


Orchestral 
Manoeuvres 
new single 
release 
ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES uo 
back ag:aln with I new single 
rel11sed on August tt. 

Entttlff 1Sow•nlr'. the number 
ii the first of new ,eco,d.ings 
m1d1 In the group'• own Lfff~ 
Studio The O-t1m1phon1 Suh1. 

The 8 aide fHIUtH two tr,ckl, 
a ,,.,ac-ordtd Hralon of 'Motion 
And Hout', which 11 sub - tltltd 
'Amazon Vera.Ion', and • new song 
'Sacred HHrt'. 

,.::~= ::~~ ~~=~t!.'io": 1a 
due to be , ... aMd In October, 
wtwtn the group 11ao take on • 
tour. 

Man stabbed 

at Venue 
A MA,. WIS l tlb~ and S8f'i0u.Sty .,.. 

lured outside London's Venue 
heatre in VletOfil last Friday follow

Ing a concen by legendary Amer1can 
.atarGary US Bonda, 

Ch~~:: :,1go~~~wf~~jy h!~unbd~~~ 
John McGulr1, 25, tn Vic.tori.a Stre11 
about 1am. The wk:tim is aliU dell.lned 
In Westmin.ste, Hospital W1lh 110 tnch 
g.a$h to his chest 

n Is betHtved ltlat a Venue security 
guard saw the attack by the taxi driver 
who left 1he ecene lmmedlately. The 
cab firm were celled and the driver 
ordered lor another Job t nd when he 
returned the pollc1 wart waiting. 

ACNE SPOTS 
AND 

PIMPLES 
Every yHt thous.ands 
of young men and 
women betwH n the 
ages of 1' Ind 2• can 
find their life macSe 
miHrablt by lhl horrid 
,pol$ 1/ld plfflples of 
acne. 

~:u:;~&. Y~~~c~:~~ 
how to clear !hem up 
simply and quickly by 
pleaa1,n liquid 
Torbelol. 
Totbetol. from your 
Cl'lem,11 
Fo, • frH lfffJ•t on ,CM 
spot• , nd p;,,,pJH, w,a, 
to: 
Torbet L1bor1tot111 ltd., 

24 Or111 King Str11t, 
Edlnburglll 

MONSTER 
QUEEN~ 
PACKAGE· 

GREATEST HITS ALBUM FOR OCTOBER 
QUEEN ARE swinging back Into action this autumn with a grutut 
hill album, video and book • .• and they are currently rocordlng a 
completely new album 10 be released next year. m::r~l :,:l~tl~d '0uHn·• GrHIHI Htt,· 11 lncludH 17 slnglH from the 

The book crarta lhl NM'& ca, .. , right from tM very b1glnnLn9 to their 
cun1nt 1upet1,tar 111tu1. Slmpty caaa.6 •OuHn'1 Greatest Pica' It cha,t1 
their Off to stardom - mainly In olcturta but alto lndude• 1tottl• from 
tourn1H1tg including Radio one•s. 'hul GaMbKc:lnl. 

And• •ideo called 'Oueen•s Gre1tHt FHa' wJD 1110 be rele1Hd 11 the 
Nmt time - mid • October - which compt1MI 111 the Qtoup, top 
promotional f0m1 shown with the aJnglH. 

It wilt Include the Hn11Uon1I 

Futurama 3 
keeps growing 

~~1T~:i, ~:~::~:1t·.~n~h.:11ped 

r:::;,ri-;J:: t~•J::i ::r;;:.: to 
be Ible to ••lch th• group ln lhetr 
ownhomH. 

Tht tun lftck Hstlnt for the album 
run, with: 'Bohemian Rh1p1ody', 
"Another One Bites The Dual', 
'KIiier Ou11n1

1 'fat Bottomed Glrls', 
18lcycl1 AKI • 'You·,. My BHt 
Frltnd:: 'Don't Stop Me How' and 
'Sa.e ••· on 11d1 on. and 'Crur 
Llltll Th109 Called Lo•••• 
'SOffltbodJ To lo•••• ' Now I'm 
Here ', 'Good Old • flf.hloMd lover 
Bor: 'Play The Game'. 'Flash·, 

SIMPLE MINDS 
TO TOUR 

Leppard 
single out 
HEAVY METAL young11ero Def 
l eppard have a new single out thla 
week ... their flr•t tor over• year. 

Enlllled 'Let II Go'. the t ingle will 
lllO Include I ,, •• Del Lepp.a.rd 
Patch. And the bilnd •ill take on a 
tour here In the late Autuml'I when 
they tt.ave eompltt ld American 
dates. 
• The single ts 11k1n from the 
band's recently .. ,etHaed 'High ·n• 
Ory' album, allhou~ the 8 side 
~~~!•i~~~: Is pre,v u'1)' 

Odton O'flf tJi• bank ho11c11y 
WHklnd on August tt. ThH.e will 
bl the only date& lht QfOUP Will 
play, 1lthouP.h they 1r1 lookJng at 
th• poulbihty ot doing I glg In 
Yorkshire. 

Thelr album, whkh 11U1 H • ~...-.:r_•~~ ::~b:!~ro':1':i = 
1Sltt11 Fffllngs C1U' - comes out 
Just before the tour. It wlll then 
renrt to being two t ingle 1lbum1,, 

Ytt 1nolher slnalt 11 1lto due for 
rtltllt after the 1lbum comes out 
on September ◄ - but 11 11 yet 
untitled. 

Hyping returns 
CHART HYPING - whert ticks lfl 
put against sates In ChlM return 
shops for records that 1r1n' t 
ICluaUy .sold - h as reared It& head 

•~:::.• glint RCA Rec:ord1 hH paid 
£5,000 cost$ to the mu1lc industry 
IIIOCl&bon The British 
Phonogr>ph,c Industry alter they 
diKOvertd a sales rep waa 

~~~:.P.•~~~~: ~~~~=,~r: shop. 
The rep, Toni Vaslll. had ~en 

olf•rlng the shop free t lbuma and 
tingles In return for 11111 ent,ie& in 
lht diary. 

·s .. ,n s,as Of Rhye•, ·w, wm 
Rock You' Ind 'We Art The 
Ch1111plon1' on •ldt two. 

But It.won' t stop there. The bend 
h.lw1 been wor1dng on th•lr new 
1lbum ln Munk:h ready tor rttease 
1.1,ty In the new year. 

~::ru~:: 1;s~::::u~1
:n~~'11 

hoped that they will have tlntshed r,10~ on th• album by tht end ol 

d,1::. °enJf ::~n:,:~;•~9w
1:~•~:.en'1 

~
1:1•t! t tn~~ ~r =h:.~:':'kl 

ch1nc1 to Me their 11nutlonal U.e 
ahow aoon. 

JIM KERR tourmlndod 

And M,1 had also put fl l.._ 1ntnes 
Into lhl diary llsen 

Bui the store - un-namtd 
beeause of Ito oo-operatJOn - was 
nol lneluded in lhe char1 retu,ns that 
go 10 make up the otnclal 8MFIB 
chart which Is used by Top Of Tne 

P~f:Ouows a ma.ss,ve sc1nd1! last 
year, when 11 was dlacovtrtd that 
groups such as the Prettndtrl •ere 
htlped up tl'I• Charts by false 
tnlMI. 

Tn1 BPI rnc-teo by br1t1g no in a 
'Codt Ot Conduct' to atop the 
practlc.11 which was thought 10 have 
been 1ucceaafu1 up to now. But It ls 
ctalmed by both parUea th1t Ihle i& 
1n Isolated case. 
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LON DIE 
REATEST HIT 
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POLICE ALBUM 
l'tut long• awaited album by 
rieroxlde popster~ The Police has 
1"l~Xe~e~h~~n The Machine'' it 

will contain 11 tracks - and it is 
believed lhat ·oemolinon Man'. the 
Sling penned song that appeared on 
Grace Jones' 'Nightclubbing· L.P. Is 
among the selecHon. 

The album hes been produced by 
The Police and Hugh Padgham in 
George-Martin'$ lashlonable 
Montserrat studios, and In Montreal. 

STRANGLERS SET TO 
TOUR AND RECORD 
THE STRANGLERS are back In acllon! The band have finally 
fixed dates for a tour In November •. , and an album and single 
WIii also bQ. OUI lhls Aulumn. • -

Currently foclc:ed In the Mano, Studk>s recording the new album, It deals 
wllh loye - and laoka to be typically controvertlal. 

Entitled 'L.e Folle' - the Ftanch for madneH - tracks that loot( 
confirmed to b• Included are 'How To Find True Lovt And Happiness Jn 
The Pre:Hnt Day•, 'La Folie' and 'You Hold The Key To My Htut'. The w11ole album deals wHh the Str1nglera' " rather perverse" attitude 
to love, which ls , kfnd ot madneu In their eyes, Hid a source eloH to 
the group. 

A ptovl.slonal rel&aH date has• been set for mid • October, bu~ It might 
not hll the strHts until Novemtar 4. 

The tour kk:k.s off at Norwf.ch University Of East Angila on November 
U. the, go on to play: Birmingham Odeon 15, Cardlfl Sophia Garden& 
16, London Hammersmith Odeon 17. Southampton Gaumont 19, 

~:~:~~r.mc~~c~.~.'i 2t.~~1~:~::~2:!•1::t::.~0!1;~~~f tlu~~~l.3• 
There Is also a poss(blllty ol the band playing two dates in Belfast and 

Dublin, !but these are not connrmtd. 

Hl:!!!~~ih•~11:i;,re~~•.~~~~.'!if3t:.~t t3.50) except the 
Hugh Cornwel~ls also at the centre of c.ontroHray again, with the 

sefzure of • number of books from Vboln Records, tnctudlng his own 
'lnskle Information'. 

it:! ~eJif~~!r..~r:,~:::1:rhc:r•pt:::. ,~~~~:l~~lrh~is,,~:;~~: f:1~1,:,,~:~ 
Senlct, and It Is unetear whet.her any action will be taken. 

News Editor: SIM ON HILLS 

SO WHAT Is Debbie Hany realy Ilk•? Wonder no mo,., for 
we'we got an exolu11Y1 three-page lnter,law with the lady of 
Ille moment starting on page 4. SUNIE talka to the queen of 
'Koo Koo' about stupidity, love, religion and ••• turn the 
page Incl start rNdlngl 

PLUS! 
SOFT CElL have set out to become the new kings (and 
queens) of cabaret, and with 'Tainted Love· they've suc
ceeded almost before they"ve started. SIMON TEBBUTT 
checks their credenllals on page 14. 

PLUS! 
THE RECORD MIRROR guide to the leallval ol the year! 
Everything you need to survive the big day out at CASTLE 
DONINGTON, and a lull colour souvenir poster of AC/ DCI 

NEWS . Z/1 A LIFE IN THE DAV OF 
NEWS IEAT I BUCKS FIZZ 

GIGS SIOUXSIE AND THE BANSHEES TURN ONt 
- PART TWO 12 •MES 
SINGLES 1, ~HARTr:r•LTON 
ALIUIIS 17 MAILMAN 
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EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW 

Religion, riots and 
'Rapture'. Hair dye, 
huskiness and 
Horlicks. Pop, punk 
and perfect 
togetherness. And 
you want more? 
Debbie, the world's 
ultimate pop 
person, and Chris, 
Debbie's ultimate 
mate, let SUNIE 
into the secrets of 
romance and super 
stardom . . • and 
the true story ol 
Blondie's future. 

CONTINUED 
OVERPAOE 
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DEBBIE· & ·CHRIS-

'I nearly had my chest 
ripped off 011.ce. · Twice, 
actually. I~agine losing a 
tit to a total stranger. 
Just -awful!' 

(DEBBIE HARRY)-

6 Record Mirror 

, 1 ; i' I / 1 ,· :. 3: 

HAT'S she like? 
The final proof, if ,, 

. any were needed, that 
Debbie Harry is a grade 

one pop star is that even · 
the most hard-bitten of my 

acquaintances tend to ask 
that sort of question about 

her. This is what sQrb~ out the· 
stars from the mere celebrities, you see: no-one 
asks what.Steve Strange or Richard Jobson or 
Hazel O'Connor is really like, because what 
they're like is spelt out quite plainly in their 

· words and deeds for whoever's interested. But 
a real star, a Jagger or a Bowie or a Debbie 
Harry, must not be so_easily read; must retain 
a litle mystery. · • 

Mind.you, she's had plenty to hide behind . .crhat image! 
So strong a hold had it gained upon the imagination of 
press and public that when Debbiil Harry changed her ha.ir 
coloun, it made headlines on both sides of the Atlantic. Can 
you Imagine anyone else, barring mem~ers of the royal 
family, causing that kind of a stir by changing the c.olour of 
their hair? 

The de-blondeing of Deborah Harry coincided, of course, 
· with the release of 'Koo Koo', her first solo LP. She's.in · 
·town ·to promote It, looking relaxed and extremely healthy 
- and yes, she still looks·fabulous, even without the 
peroxided tresses. Partner .Chrls Stein Js looking equally · 
relaxed and good-humoured, albeit somewhat less smartly 
turned-out, as we settle down for a chat over club 
sandwiches and soup ("I won't slurp too loud while the 
tape recorder's on, Sunle, I promise"). 

Here we go, then. What would you have most liked to see 
'Koo Koo' do: be well-received critically, sell millions ... 
or is your personal satisfaction with It the most Important 
thing? 

"All of the above! " 
"Do you really care if it's a critical success or not?" 

· prods Chris. . 
"Well, I guess not. Critical success doesn't mean that 

much to me any more. After a while I just gave up reading 
a:ll the reviews. Good criticism ls really valuable, but ... " 

"We're constantly reviewed, " declares Chris, "on the 
basis of some weird conception of what we are as people, 
rather than the work." · ' 

But then I suppose that's inevitable, when you have such 
a strong image. People react to it; that's what it's for. . 

"But my Image over here was created a lot by the . 
pr.ess," asserts Debbie, with stunning naivety. The press; 
may have happily flogged the Blondie Image for all it was 
worth, but the creation of It may be more realistically 
credited to the ceaseless efforts of an untiring publicist and 
the machinery of a large record company. Back to Chris, 
whose attitude towards the British music press might, with 
little fear of overstatement, be described as paranoid. 

"My image as money-grubbing comes_ from a vague anti-
semitism, you know. There was that piece abou~ me · ' 
rubbing Debbie down with dollar bills; it reminds me of 
some of the .ugly poster images of pre-war Germany. We're 
often subjected to comments like 'You .guys are only In It 
for the bread' which is an insult, not just to us but to the 
people who like us and buy our records.' 

"I'm not stupid. I'm not really smart, but I'm smart 
enough to have done what I've .done, and if I were just in It 
for the money, I could have taken this whole thlng a lot 

· further.'' This from Debbie. "I mean, Blondie I could have 
developed into a television show or something! Where do 

r these people come off, pointing their fingers when they 
hustle their butts to make a dollar? " 

Whew! Point, taken. How pleased was. Debbie with 'Koo 
Koo', the result of an untried musical pairing between 
herself and Chris and Chic's Nile Rodger~ and Bernard 
Edwards? · 

"Very satisfied. Well, we didn't have time to develop all 
the tl}ings we work~d.on, and I think there 's a future for us 
worklng together. We had talked to them about music • 
without ever playing' together; we knew them socially,· but 

· we had never done anything together until the first day in 
the studio." 

"Those guys have never done other people's material 
before, and never taken direction," 'Chris points out. "I'd 
make up bass· lines and give them to Bernard and stuff ..,. it 

- was something new for all of us.'' 
What's your favourite song on the LP? 

"Oh, I like the whole first side," he replies.' "The whole 
side's really strong, dance-wise, I think.'' 
' "I never have a favourite," says Debbie. "In fact, for the 
last two or maybe three albums, I've liked all the music 
that's been on them." . 

Don't you have a fave Blondie song, then? Chris opts for , 
'Rapture', and Debbie concurs. 

"Yeah, 'Rapture'. But with Blondie songs, with 
performing them a lot, each night a different one would 
come out better and I'd have a different feeling toward It: 
One of Jimmy's songs I really like ls 'No Imagination' ... 
that, and 'Rapture'.'' . . 

To go back to the other half of the 'Koo Koo' team for a 
mo, it's rumoured that Debbie .will guest on Chic's UK 
dates later this year. True~ ' 

"W.ell, they are going to be over here in December. -It .. 
. would be gr'eat, but all we've Sllid is 'It would be nice if' 
and people have built it up, as they-always do." _ 

A fine example of this "building up" is Chris and 
Debbie's supposed backing for Senator Edward Kennedy's 
campaign for the Democrat presidential nomination. This 
was looked upon somewhat askance by certain areas of the 
press over here. 



"I went to one p,rty," a:tgha Debbie. Chrla, bowevu-, took 
• keener lntereat, and aay-. he would suppoi-t Kennedy 
&gain. 

·•1 thlnk he'a been the victim of ire.meodou• character 
HW11Dat~n. '>Y Ul~ AJ'rlert~P pi-eas. "that's one thlng J 
c.n ldentuy with, ·• be adds wryly. They b<>th agt'ee, 
however, that they'd steer cleu of ple.ytng benen.t concerts 
or anythtnr ot that sort. 

The eventual winner of the nomln•Uon •nd. of course, 
loser of the pretlden_cy, w-u Jimmy Carter, the man whoH 
llnlU Wllb the Altro.•11 Brothers' label, Capricorn Record1, 
WU ff.id to have been behlnd the grounding Of ll)e. 
OedgelJng new\~ve 1n the USA. 

"Oh. thote ,ioriu." chuckles Chrta. "l think Frlpp 
ltaried most of •em. I thought that Reagan would be more 
aympa.thetic to the a.ru, a.ting Ulat he started out feeding 
monkey• .ln mov;tea, but at lhla pblnt It certalnly doean't 
seem that way; he's making a lot of cult, and the •rt• wlJI 
be the fir,at lo go." 

m::::'th~~:;i:::~~1:': :::3:ea::io:~:e~ttver 
America, tt c::Uctn' t rt:op Blondie trom doing very nicely. It's 
hard not to talk a'bOt:at Blondie tn the past tense now, and 
although another group LP wlth .M!k♦ Chapman producing 
ls on th~ cards, the days of Blondie u a regular touring 
group are clearly o~er. They•~ .,u bu.ay: Clem and Nigel 
weN over hen rece:ntly wttb slnger Mlchae.l des Ba~res, 
wbUe 'keyboard player Jtmmy Deatrl 19 making a aolo LP. 
Fr.ant 'the Freak' lntante ha.a dlsa.ppeared, maybe. to 
Ha.wail or maybe not, and haU•JOktng•plan.t are being laid 
on how to tnck h1m down 11 he 4otan't aurrau ln tlrn@ tor 
the LP. 

Whal WU the moat fun )'OU ha.d w1th Blondie! 
"Ob, the, latt tour over here, the whole Blondie manta 

thing, .. they both agree. "The gigs at Dee.aide" wb.ere.a 
tta.nd.1ng audience of e.ooo at each or two ahowa sang along 
wtth, eve..ry rong, sat on each other's shoulders and 
gen erally_ acted llke' the aupportera of the wlnnlng t.e.am •t 
a cup tlnal) - they were fantuuc. And the Ln•$tore 
appearance on an earller visit, where they expected maybe 
a few hundred people and two thou.sand people ah0we4 up 
at KenJJ.ngt.on H.lgb StNel: they ha(I to block OU the road 
and everytrung. Fa.nta,uc.'' 

The whole story is shortly to be told ln the grou.p'a own 
book, an offlc1&1 document of their ca.reer up to da.te, whJch 
Is neartng complettotl. They tell me tbOut Jt, laughing over 
the tale of Lester Bang,, tamou.t US rock w11ter and author 
of an earlier Blondie bOOk, wbo came over to thelr place 
and argued stNnuo1at.ly with Oebbte that he knew tor a /act 
that ahe bad not thought up the group'& oame. The J•<IY ln 
que,&n baa now despa«:hed her aoup (slurping very little) 
and la drtn)dng Ovalttne, a treat not to be found in New 
YOl'k. Another favou.rtte la HorUcka (" Old lad.Jes drink It, 
right? Pm an old lady"). ao lf you'A wonderh\g what to 
J6,f),4 ber tor Cbrlttmat • , . 

A fondness tor chocolate dJ.SuUves apa.rt, Oebble ls 
leadlnr a very healthy llfe these days. She doean'l boon 
much anyway, and ,even the mott soctalJy acceptable of 
drugs Is not on her menu. It shows; her eyes sparkle and 
&he's ln gOOd aptrlts, even gleefully dartng, later that c:J&y, 
to venture down to the Venue to see James Chance. Thia 
may come a.a. .aome mrprlse to tho11e who aaw a iem:ed•up 
and apparently wired Debbie bell\R' Interviewed on TV 
recently. 

"Oh, but you don't know what wu going on that day, 
what they did to ma! It waa while we were ma.ltlrlg vl<leo.s 
for 'Baek.fired' and 'Now I Know You K.now' with Glgtr" 
(R. R. Gtger, the Swlas artist who des'lgne.d the stunning 
'Koo Koo' aleeve)" - he worb with tour fuU•tlme 
Hlillantt, Th&re wa, Ma manager, h.la manager•• wue, 
R.obln J)en.selow of the 88C come. In with a TV crew ot 
t1ve, plus there's a lady from Newsweek, plus Alan 
Edwards'(publldst) plus Chrla Poole (of Chrysa.Jh} - and 
Olger's house la about the she of thls ho~l room. We were 
ahOOUng Ute BBC thlng wh.Ue we were thOOUl'IC tbe vlOoo -
1t wa1 maonen! I was totally ltey~CI up." 

"l 11ke chaos,•· ro urmurt Chris, "be.Ing a Caprtcom an' 
all." 

"I'm very aens1Uve to al) that: that's why I'm good tn 
rront of a band," says Debbie, "I reanYrenect au the 
lnaantty. really OUI - open - It all eomes right through 
me, whooom." 

An Inevitable quutlon: what prom.pted the dump1Jtg of 
the blonde look? 

"I dumped lhe blonde bee.au.st , •. I dunno, 1 Ju•t had to 
do ,omethtnr d.ltferent. 1'hat's all. I got tiN!d of It; I'd had 
blonde b&ir from - what - '78, all th~ way up to 1980. 
l't\l.ra a long tlme to Jceep blellching you.r hair one colOUr. 
And how can you ,tay one way for such a long time.? It got 
so that people were telling me what I should look like. · 
Gimme a break! I wanna become like the. chameleon, you 
know, ln 'Chrome.'. I wanna dolt all, I don~t want to do one 
lhlng." She rrtn• broadly. "Power!" 

l wonder what Debbie's own image of herself baa been. 
throughout the perlod when the world drooled over Its 
lmage other, 

"I don"t really think about tt that mucb. I try to )uat do tt 
day by day ... When rm work:tng, I guess ti's just an 
&\ltomatlc thing; 1 try to look my best and feel my beat, 
Uke Anyone when Uley go to work. 1 never actually pltt\l:N 
ffl)' ... lf," . 

Cbr1I dect.a.ru that one of the nice thln.gs about h.&vtng 
hJt NCor<II •• that be c•n dNH M aloppµy as he pleaau: 
m9'Awhlle, Debbie ha.a been pondertng,\he..queatlon . Her 
eventual reply amu.ae.a her mate. 
' ,'I auen the only U'ltng I re.ally relate t.o ts my hair: tsn·t 

, that odd?" 
"The Ollly Ullng you oan rtll~ IO It yollt hOll:1" 
(•Yee. I'm a h.a1r fettshiat." 

"What about the. ahoes? '' 
"Shoe:• and h&lr. l don't U\lnk about roy face that rnucl'I." 
A remarkable fbl. tement, and one ma..de (Jest you doubt 

It) with total candoor, and not a glimmer ot false modesty. 

The gOOd•h.umoured ba.<ltnage 11 tatrly typlcal. too; Mr 
Stein. and Ma Harry share an unusuaUy aucceuful alliance. 
given that not only a.re I.bey •\lbJec.t to U\e u1ual tbowbb: 
prenuru, but that they aleo work together and aie, one 
aupposea, aeldom out of each other's sight for long. 

" Eight ye.rs," reOecti Cbrt1. "Well, a lot of people 
break up becaute they have •eparate intereats1 or becauee 
they're tn eompetttion: I thtnk both of ua dotng the aame 
thlng makes tt really easy. I would recom.fflend hu.sban<l 
and wlte teams to go into the same thing, ." 

"It's never been a sltuation;, thank GOd, Ulte people llke 
to make out, wllh Cb.rte at tome aort or Svengalt, who 
ere~.ted me, Jed me around, hypnotised me and 10 torlh 

• 

0

"That's Just aexiat ahlt; that•• people not wantlng to 
a<lmlt that a woman can be 'P'O'Werrul without a man telling 
her what to do. We've aJway■ ahaMd things equally, 
complemented each other, wben It come.a to mak.Ln.3 
deelslons and ao on.'' 

sounds agreeable, Here•• a.nother one for you. Debbie: 
can you tm•gtne ever glvtn,g up, or wanting to give up. 

- Belng Debbie? ReUrlng into obscurity? 
"I'm a performer; bU1ea.ll;y, that's what lt come.a down 

to. 1 might not be a pop star any more, that's a ponlblllty; 
one cannot be a pop star for the whole of one's lite, I mun, 
old pop 1&.an aren't too good to lootr: at. tor actors, it's 
ditterent. "Perhap$ I'll be lucky again and move lnto aelln,g, 
which IIJ what I'd like to do. Not to give up mullc 
altogether, but to explore a p lrt of me. that l1n't belng ueed 
now. The dllctpllne Jn a.ct1ng ta ao duterent: you have to 
ttave- total, focal point concentrauon, wbere&1 ln mu1J~ , , , 
you still need a lot of concentration, but Jt'a not to ..:. $0 

small. you know what I mea.o?" 
Do you want t.o Clo stage •ettng? 
" Sure; t want t.o do everything. l'm really an 

adventurout sort, I must aay_ I never thought 1 was, but 

'I believe that exercises --of 
the mind, devotion and 
ritual, are ver y 
important. They make 
you better and they make 
you stronger. They've 
al ways been associated 
with a belief in a Higher 
Form, but I think we are 
it. The important part of 
religion is that the ritual 
and mind - training 
actually make you feel 
better., (DEBBIE HARBY) 

looking back, I've lrled t.o cni.m everything I could Into my 
ll(e, and. It seems to have dorye me good, eo I 'm going to 
c.arry on dolng It. ls thel"e a challenge th.at frightens me? 
No. I feel really flt to tackle .anything right now; beti..r 
lh&n I've tell for a long long ume, pe.rhap1 tn my whole 
Ute, Tt,e on.Ly thl.r1g that $Caf"ie.s me these day a ta Cytng 110 
mucb: the odds, you know." 

A question I'd looked forward to uJclng, apropos of 
nothtng but bec.auae J wa.aatmpJy c.urloua to know, wa, 
whether either of them had e!Ve.r " got rellg1on" - they both 
lived through the swinging at.xtlea and the craze tor thlngi 
spiritual and paeudo-aplrtt.ual; indeed, Chrla f.t-0aped the 
draft u • cuckoo cue. •rte.r a particularly bad Um~ wUh 
LSD. 

"We have our person&.1 rel1'1.0n," ,a.ya Chrtl srow·1y. "a:nd 
I feel very stron&IY about It, but J certainty don't a1,1bscr1be 
to any sort ot organised religion. They're. just money• 
making organlsaUorus for the moat part; bu\ r do believe 
very l'l.eavuy ln the. tpU1tua1-a1de of Ure. It's ,omethlng that 
you can't reall.y go into 1n depth 1n the press because you 
just get labelled aa a kook or a nut or a bullahlt artl..llt or 
,omethln,g." 

"I believe. that exercltea o.f the m.tnd, devotion and ritual, 
Are very important. They make you better and they make 
you stronger, ma.rte you teel better lnt.lde," break.t tn 
Debbie. ' 'They've always been Haoctated with beUsf 1n a 
Higher Form, bul I thlnk that we are Jl; the important pad
of reUgion ta that the ritual, and mlnd•tr&in.ina of a devout 
nature, mu.e you IHI bette~.'' 

l'rom here we rau to taJktng about mass gatherings, w1tti 
Chrts recalllng the huge meets of the slxtlee and allot us 
diacusstng the re .. cent riots ln Britain. 

"It's been my arnbltlon for quJte • whUe now," 
&.Moupces I;>ebble, " to do aomethtng similar to what 
Robert Fripp did In the Slate,. but even more bulc: to get 
a atauon wagon or• n.t truck, with a big battery and a 
tape recorder and a loudspeaker &nd Just stand on the back 
of a truck a.nd do my thtng In a park.ln,g lot; not announce tt 
or aJ\ythJng, Ju1t pUU tn and do It. People would mp out. 
you know: kids would reall~ dlf that." 

"We were aleeptng one day tn our little apartment, .. 
recall• Chris, "when au of a audde..n, lh1t - gOd - J 
thoug'ht tt wa1 tl'l.t end - lhe&e hu,te, awe.ome 
w&veaofrock 'n' rollcameoutofnowbe.re, really 
loud - much louder than someone with Ulelr stereo &urned · 
up. It"" th& Ylppru: lll•Y l\f.4 • lllt.tb64 lf'Uell Alld lll•Y 
had lhta sort of Clash imitation band playing. It wa.a 11 on a 
Sunday morning; the atreeta were de.aerted and they had 
about SOO people following the truck., and they wen Just 
driving down the street pla.ylng thll furiously loud punk 
rock - It wat lOOO great! .. 

"l he,rd an tnteresttng story the othe.r ntght, •· Debbie. 
relate.a, "about someone whO was at tb.e rlots ln Brtxton. 
He aaid, 'Ob yea.h, tt wu great - a.tuir we Mavtd a whole 
buncb of bt1CU at the pOUce they did thll chn&e and they 
aounded like z·uhtt! So after they stqpped cti.argtng we 
thNW thlngs again, 'coa we wanted to bear them make the 
not&e, ' And we we'f'e tb.1.nk:1.n,g, well 11 all tbU6 kldt want to 
do 10meU11ng tog-ether Uke that, lhey c,ould pQU 110methtng 
otf that's really cool, and would give tbem a much better 
preu. It could be &ome\btng poalUve tn a wetr<l way. like 
the Angel.t tn New York" (the Cuardta.n Angela are a group 
of working claas youths who have donned unltorm.a and 
taken to patrolling the ctty•• notorlou• underground syt:tem 
tn order to make tt aate acam tor Ule publJc) ··- they 
really beat the syate.m, and they got a lot ot public supJ?Ort, 
They took the lr turf; and that's wha.t those kids &re trying 
to do, but they' re doing It baeltWardl: 1.bey•~ dOLn&' u 
wrong. Violence Just begets more reproes.ton." 

A.nd you may •ay to yourself - well, how did I get here? 
Beata me. bud - just.a minute ago we were talking about 
Debbie lln.gLn.g ott the back of a fiat.bed tru.ck. Which 
remtndt me: how come t.l\e H•m vo1ee $0Undt different 
with virtually every new LP! There's a gorgeous 
throatiness on the fll"al album, f"rlnatal'lce, that you won' t 
find on the others. 

"It Cle.tlnltely h"* Im.proved a. tot tlnce the nrat aJbum: 
but producers mak.e a lot ot ditferenceJ more than I ever 

! use.d to reaUse. The huaklneaa? I honestly don·t know, 
except that I was glggtng a lot at that titne, and th'8 
equipment - It was like scnaming through a racllo. ao my 
voice c~d have been re..lly t tretehe4 out wri.en we made 
that record. The beat way to slng, techntca11y, la not to slng 
at all be tore you go In to record; your throat should be 
smooth-and relaxed. But Ellie Greenwich •we•r• that ahe 
90unds beat when she's got a cold - everybody's 
CllffeNnt,' ' 

Our rapping time ta rapidly running out; the all· 
important schedule dlct&t.es that Chrlai and Debbie roust be 
off to Ct.pita.I Radio toon to record an 1~tet-vlew1 Chrl• 
wants to buy a .sweatshirt from the foyer ("Gre,-t eaotertc 
value - no-one 1n New York knows what capital Radio 
I.a") and acquire aome Royal Wedding aUckera to take back 
for trlen<ta. 

What about Blondie, then? la the next album ac.tuaUy 
planned, as In booked up? 

" Within DID• month1," 11&1<1 Chrl1 flatly, 
"I don't feet unC:,er pres.ure to <10 tt," d:eelare.s Oebs. "I 

think It's much ~tter to do aomethlng tbat'a good and right 
and that everybody wa.nta lo do than to do It beeaun U.e 
rt.cord company thliik• n·• Ume, J wUJ dtllnl~Jy not<lo 
that: )'OU c•n quote me. An,d I WOUid Love ltU you did ! ['d 
Uke to p.t back to the feel of the tl'r•t LP~ to get a little 
ragged, a little ru.gged wlth..Blonate-. •· 

lt'a definitely on. then, say the palr, though Chris 
rue.fully admlta that when Chrysalia put out a Greatest Hit.a 
couecuon, which they probably wUJ later thb year, the 
"81on<lte to split" 1torte1 will <loubtles:s 9tart nytng an over 
again. 

A fl.nal queaUon, tben, rendered all Che more aproprlate 
by the tact that our Interviewee.a have beaten the*'' tlrU<e 
by flying home to the blg apple on Concorde, wh.lch tor 
some reuon Is unaueete<l ·by It Ill, You both teem t.o be 
very down to ~arth people, not too hun.g up on &be 01<1 Rock 
llfeatyle. Does your awareness of "not living tn the real • 
world" inCN&&e or subslde -.s you grow more aueceasful? 

" We've made a eon.ac..tou• eftort not to tall lnt.o the. whole 
&llting · ln • the • back • of • a • 11mou11ne trap, Md tt ·• a 
aha.me that we always get portrayed as that: limousine• 
craey or what.ever/' .saya Chrlt, wboM utuaJ mOde or 
transport ts a small Honda car drlven by Oebbte . .,Debbie 
g~ts called out tor having a bodyguard, but It really ts 
necessary, at lea&t over here, U ahe \\"&lka into a roomful ot 
people, chance, are she:u t>e, grabbed." 

" Yeah. I nearly hlld my ebett rtpped or, once," madam 
declare-a with a naughty frln. •·Twice, actu,e.1\)', Ima&me 
loaln.g a tit to a total ,tran.ger. Just awtuU 

'
1PeoP.r\le do have a weird ldtaof how we live, you know," 

ahe eon des 1t'I a more sertout tone. "The Star in An:,erlca 
ran a story on how our J1der (the Jtst ot N(IUlremtnbl for 
food In the. d.re'a.atng room and 80 tort?II) conattted of thin&'S 
llke caviare, apray Evtan water, roast duck, champagne -
anythtng they could think of. We were ·on a macrobiotic 
diet at t11e time. and e.attng Juat brown nu, sardines and 
onions relJgfousJy every day.•• 

Could anyone ln your polltion, then, wtth a bit of common 
,aenae. on the.tr slde, keep their feet on the l'i'OU.rtd? 

" Depend;: on who their managers are, how they handle 
lhemaelvu, how smart they a.re, how old they are. I think 
the Beatles and the Stonea and all _thO~ people got ll all 
very young and were kind ot spoilt,·· eays Ohrt,. "We came 
to 1t much lat.tr , &nd, U mea.na something different IO ua. It 
tru>c, me out a UtUe gotng out t.nd trylng to api!,nd a lot of 
rponey... · 

The last word goes to Debbie: 
"We learned to Uve pNtty well on no money; we Ugund 

lout how to be happy. For two people. t,o get together a.nd to ' 
b&ve a good relaUonshtp when there's. no money Lt ve.ry 
dtµlcuit. beeau.se money ruln.1 moN marrlagea and 
rt.l•t1on8htps tban anything else. Then atter gotng·through 
Ali the ba<l ttme.a and atlll lH,lnr together, being happy, 
coming through 1t and belng •ueceutul waa - weu. you 
couldn' t ask tor anything more. lt'a lUce a dMam come 
tnae.' ' 
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By Suzi Rockchlck 
(God, ano,,,., In joke) 
HO HUM; not the most 
lhrflllng of weeks, this. 

V-erain h•d ~, annua, lhraah at 
1119 r.1'1,n<!< Studios, but U,e 
prohlblUYe onlfanco let of £5 (which 
went lo Muttipte Sclerolil R11taearch) 
wa$ too mucr, for aH Ute trendy 
young OOl)&tert end the turn-out 
con&falecf IIJV•lr ot dN1ar, Biz 
ty:pea; """" 17 tore their clotMa 
olf and went to, a dip in the pool. 
Huall ComnU and Pote Sholler 
lurched aout affably and Ille 
Orch•- IIIMuffln boys got 
abaotutely blind on the ,, .. pfonk -
little et.. to report ucept tbat 
A1w1d ftanttl\eled our lads 11 foole, 
aM that llb - did 001 
provide the cabaret • . . come on 
•ndJump to the ._11 if you want 10, 
hea tor MOffleV'I hYIJ?8tiat cinema 
on Aug 25 or cw•lt for II) Th• 
Oixlelancf Showbllr. Colwyn Bay, on 
the 26 - the bOya are dolr.g some 
'improjOptu· gigs . boring BIR 
Wyman bumped in1o •ce snapper 
0111d BIDn o" the -way t>,ac:k from 
ttie &OUth ol F,og the other day; ;::x:•i>9.e:,1 r::=:t:rd·' 
p•nAil)l'UI~ Stone lo admit that his 
bur1v tl'helllng companion WH ln 
I act hie tt -::r • otd son • . • might 

~.•:: ~:• on:':C,f:x~.:.-:. 0~!:J 
ltfl• ~ukett got married on Friday 
to itlfr'lend Kim - Kim la a keen 

~ad '\:n':i.:i': ,:•~~:~ :! the 
perh•pa we'll see• change In 
muaieat styte from ol' Steve . , . a 
ftlthy rumour about thtl Office h•s It 
that one of Du,an "nancy boy.a? not 
dS!'. Outen hat a daddy on the EMI 
board: needteu to Hy, t don'I 
believe Jt for a momenl (lee heel 
... poor old -soul rebets the 
Runnert not onlr relegated to 
second billt'l a their "Nottlnoham t1n~··~:~;,ef-::: ~nJtr.=:·· bUI 

MEAD GOUUI PROMOTIONS 
GIVIS YOU TNE CHANCE TO SU 

POLICE 
I/VE - IN CONCERT 

IN ESSIN,-WEST GIRMANT 
on 2nd October 

The price of £67 .00 Includes: 
* Five star delW<• Hotel 
* Coach trip from London/Easen return * -Ferry Dover/Ostend return 
* Good tickets for the Concert 

L,av• •v•nlng oJ 1st October, 1rri1e 
back erenlng of 3rd October 

-----• ..._.INI■--

Ho. ot tici.tt& re,q'd •.••.••••••••.••.•••..•• , .... .. . . 
Please make cheques/PO$ (with an SAE) 
(&end no cash) payable to:-

MEAO GOULD PROMOTIONS 
Suite 141 H1mlel Court 

Westcl1ffe--on-Sea, EsHJt. 
Tel: 0102143304 

THIS WEEK'S 
co111pel/llon 
stsrls here, 
kids: Bu,ter 
8/oodveuel Is 
(1) practlsln§ • 
new danc.,..fep, 
(b} Indulging his 
secret llto• 
fetish, or (c/ 
bU(lll8rlnllaboul 
wfti•n 
lloatr1/11n 
friend .. 

Chantel la leading him a me,ry 
dance 1. lti$ tiuasy . Proud To Be =:i.~:,,s::i:.:t',:3~ ~: 
Stout 11gorehead lullor •wa,na to cover his bedroom wallo 
wifll d~bte fighter. lhealflllor 
tt,an Olmo,_. J)Osteta, I suppose) =~ w,!~dc,~PM8;l~~~ ~~~~~~~~;•: 

anyone who 1ora down a po,ter tmd 
handed it In to a local record atore 
would recel-we a !ree slnote. and 75 

~

unlats whh nOt'ling better to do 
well, It was lr'I Dudley) obliged .. 
hon John highlr G'XOiltd at 

receiving a Uute1 trom Lady DlaM 
Spencer (H WIit telling him how fab 

York St, Lonaon i, ... ua.e•, old 
label, Gfaduate. got ln • ..awe.at 11,t 
week when Oudley counc,I ordered 
them to remove their fly po11ers for 
new slgn,ngs the Chef■ ($luck au 
over the townl wltnln tnNe llDutl on 

~t:::::,:~fK ~::,~:i::i~ .. 
ralh•r a staid aff1lr compa,ed with 
Ett'a.own we,...,d housapartles, 

PRESLEY FAMILY 
ACCUSES 

KING HUCKtH t;Ms PresJey CO:Jld • 
hall'B been denied mil/ions of dollars 

, he •,tas entitled to, according ro a 
reporr IKe<J in his home stat& Tennessee 
last WBtk. 

ot:~~~~:t~~!fs~'~~~~ ~h1:f t!~ J::r 
the tepcrt with the state's County 
Probate Coutt. 

The accusations slam Presley's 

i~~~~":;s~,'::ef P:ri<;, ~::::,0tf, 
record !.OmpJny RCA. Colon,I ParkM 
could also be the reason that Presley 
never 18ft thtt USA the rfiport rsvsats. 

At the centre of the charges Is• sale 
o( the royalty rights to Presley's e11tire 
catatogt.e In 1913 tor a mere five mllllon 
doll•rs. Under the agreement it was ,o 
be sptit evenly between Elvis and his 
manager. 

But with the star in lhtt 50 per cent 10 
bracket ft mec1nt that he made only $1.25 
mllllon .at ''the hei~ht of his career", And 
he gave up alt future royalttes from Ms 
past hits. 

" tn 1g,3 Etvls was onl'y 37 yeats old 
and It wu illogical for Mm to consider 

fr~!ng;;~:/:,gst;e,J/~~e~'~i:~nuity 
songs, ' ' says ,Ke rspott. "On the other 
hand. the buy out from Cou,n_ef Parker's 
pQint of view was much 

" He was 63 years old, ovetw 
recovering from a heBrf auaclc. 
guaranteed payments to Colone er 
provided a great deal of Income to a man 

en~:',~~!~:e~~~~hk~~ ~:/!~~used of 
"col/usi,n, conspiracy, fraud, 
misrepresentation, bad (pith «nd over ~ 
reacfllnf' jn their dealings with Elvis. 

Attorney Blanchard Tuai recommended 
to the court that the "co,..executors-" ol 
Uu·s uust and Presley'$ estate file~ 
suit to 'r"Old Parker's contracts-, ro ctta.s& 

PARKER 
paying any commiulon to the manager 
and to file a 1;ompfalnt against RCA. 

Presley signed a deal with the 
company In 1913 for a new uven - )·ear 
contract In wh!Gh he was obllQed to pay 
the fabet with two altlums and four 
singles a year. 

And the report $-Bys that groups l~e 
the Rolllno Stones and Elton John ~ere • 
ma.king deals tor doutlfe the royaltfts he 
was getting. 

The Amtulcan royalty w,s ,o centJ per 
single and 50 cents per album and 1D 
cents per album outside lhe Stales. And 
his manag,ement commission of 50 per 
cent wa.s considered double the no1m,1 
maximum. 

Colonel Parker still remains an erJgm,. 

:;g~':~Ke%!~:h;' B~fc~~vg~,~ee,n 
manager was ever naturalised as aJl 
Amer,c-an citizen. 

It is tor lhis reason that Presley ntver 

~e1~:~~:,::s cg~~~!fJ;•;:~' K7:1fkv~n 
could not leave with him, ac1;0':/J1ng ro 
the attorney, 

Now the court has to decide whether 
there Is a case ro be brought. 

RCA denies ,ny wrong . dofng on its 
part: "There Is no basis for any 
accusations against this company ir. 
relati-on to its dealings with Elvis. or his 
es-tale, or Colonel Parker, " says a 
statement. 

Parker Is- belfeved 10 live In secru&Ion 

in t'r!/EJ8£~J3
0f11:~

0:,n:;:s fan club 
organised a sll-in outside RCA 's otrces 
In London last we•I< to protest agaiut 
"lack o( new Presley producr" (tough 

onfhi~'.;'8,e to hold B pro er 
demonstration. but were ,gwarted br the 
new anti • riot laws. So the coachfotd of 
fans had to wafk UR In pairs and me:ely 
sit outside the building. 

mind rou - u,e tfll•a• ffil!l_llO:? 
hlsWlndoormanslori
Qscar WIide bluah •.• WIIII
• UK tour Ill oc.-1or= __ .....,hedmy 

ortflcM (Hr■, you dirty • 
bleedert-) but no conn,manon •• ~ 
... couldn't help but notq the 
aaNlb aplomb with wfttch loft 
Cell's lllro ltendled hi■ TOTP ~ 
IUt week, while Ille more .,...UCed 
llinon le Ion made an uuer twit of 
hlmstU .•. don't be ourpnsed U 

"ERE ROG, you lllf 
good 1t chan9l•11 
fuses?" Lights out 
llm• tor Rankln(I 
Rog•r and Dtshy o,.. I/le 11,c,.,,,,,,, 
and Gll>OU 01 pop. 

~~";:sJ~r:: :~ra:::J::;:: 
flick, y'tfl . • . Hot GONlp about ta 
release thetr fifat LP: the world 
holds ill brNth, huh? ..•• ...,_,, 
~•rboaRla peroon and occa■iOnal 
Bowle &kfeman Jlra•y Ofltrl Is 
111a.klng a solo LP. whtCh reve11, the 
voc:al 'Sides of the boy's talente tor 
de foist time • • r1ght. lhal'a 

~~~~,~ lo~u~~t:i1frec::':!fir 
vacation, stopping only at various 
hemlets and farms en rout• tq 
enquire •bou1 the whereabow of ~~rt:c•,r~:s::a~::·.~~tvrn; ex• 
hermll-Hke 111 a cave somewhere 
o'er the Dares • ~ . 



CURIO 

STIVI HACKITT 
On Tour • Augu•t 22nd ~ollce•tone, L••• Cliff H•II • 23rd Poole, Art• Centre • 24th •r Au•t•II, Cornwall CoJl•eum 

• 25th Jpewlch, Gaumont • a 7th llottlnghem, Rock City • 28th Reeding l'••rl~•I (Spec/al aueatJ • aeptember aeth 
Port•mouth, Oulld Hall • 30th a,Jstol, Colaton Hall 

• October 1st Glouc••t•r, L•l•ur• Centre • 2nd Hanley, Victoria Halla • 3rd Llrerpool, •mplre • 4th Newcaatle,. 

City Hall ♦ 5th •dlnburgh, Playhouee ♦ 5th •heffleld, City Hllfl ♦ 7th 8lrmlngham, Odeon ♦ 11th Manclteat._,, Apollo ♦ e11t York, Unlrerelty 

• 11th London, Hammersmith Odeon • 12th London, Hammersmith Odeon 
NEWALBUMOUTNOW ~ 
CHARISMA RECORDS & TAPES JI/I 
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A right bunch 
of Lemons 

WHAT'S going on here then? Zoot 
suit, the colour ol canaries? Flat
tops smooth enough to play 
billiards on? A llguro•huagln" little 
number tn black sequlns"i Is this 

~r11~.w!!!J:: ~~~91~:r;.~~~~~. 
or is It somebody's Idea of a joke? 

In actuaJ tact, ll't flngerpopplng 
lime and lhes.e are the Lemons. 

~der~~ol~i!~~~hA';fn:•(~~;)~;~~•m 
~arris lano}. Ian Robe,ts (guitar), 
Oa~y uni (bau) and of course 
the delect,ble Tammi Jacobs 
(Yok:e and guitar) who may just be 
famlllar to you through her 
promising career n ITV drama's 
token walk~n punkette. 

For the fast yHt London has 

f~:~•:/~,,~0 ~~!fu~::, ~:owop 
and jut, music hall and ska, 
Hollywood fllmsc.ores and West 
End showtunu. The sound of the 
Lemons Is the sound of Doris Day 
shooting it out with MadneH in 
the orchestra pit or a pierend 
Summer Show and now you c:1n 
thrill to It 100, a.s the Lemon$ 
release their tirsl single through 
Brad Speclal's own Race Records 
label. 

'My Favourite Band' was penned 
by Euler-born and Art School 
educated Ian Robertt. and like the 

~T;!,~\:!'w~f;Y1~1ecsa:l'k~
0

~E~;f1sh 
Summer', 'Doctors And Nurses' 
and 'Boy Mad Girl\ it take& a 
perceptive but symp1thetlc s.wtpe 
at thoH little things that brighten 
up the dull dally routine. 
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Oflering charm rather than 
charisma~ Ian and Tammi ce,tainly 
don't share the cynlclsm of the 
seen-it-all, sniffed-It-all, posed, 
through~it•all modern set. Which Is 
probably why the Lemons' 
ramshaclde enthusiasm lots fr'~=~~t ~r:p:;:c~;

1
fhe HME 

bec.ause we a1f decided to wear 

r;~s:,::::: I~~~ .~1,r;; were 
doing WH hHlng a bit of fun, but 
II setms IIU you can't even do 
that these days without somebody 
thinking you're mtklng a stttOus 
statement." 

And yet, beneath the boisterous 
entertainment whleh Is a Lemons 
,how there Is a ierlous-ness that 
doesn't sour. Ian's provincial. 

~!';~o~~ir: :i~c~;!:f,1: :~:u~~e 

ru~~eg ~~~:
1::!1~a~f1~•~~~1~r~:ent 

1•nsr::
1
• s::.:iit: 2~~~i::t'a~:rt. 

stoically ,efused 10 b• sldetuclted 
by the pressures of th• music 

~::1~~s;,1~~:1~n:h~i~t!~f.;.t:.ey 
"I think we really contused the 

record companies we spoke to 
before Race. They said they 
couldn't see how to sell us. All ou, 

~~:k~!~:;~rt a1~~1!: vok:e. the 
su1ts, the fact that our songs 
aren't rock songs. Some uid they 

~::~r~?n~•::':lo ~~~~~~~ik~u:he 
Lemons to us!" CliAS DE 
WHALLEY 

- --

Mid d I e-aged spread (one) 

Gary "USH Bonds. " Non to the BeatJBs as bBcklng band. 

BEFORE you ask Gary US Bonds about having 
The BeaUes H his bactdng band on his IHI 
Eriglish tour. and how e,oooee Springisteen 

resuscitated his careel' there's one question that's 
got to be answered. How did JackSonvllle botn Gary 
Ander,on ge~ his 'US Bonds' monlcker? 

ll seems that in an effort to increase the chances 
ot Gary's Orsi slngle 'New Orleans' way b;ack in 1961, 
his record company sent promo copies bearing the 
patriotic inscription 'Buy US 8onds1

• somehow 1he 
Leg,and single label went oul with the leg end Guy 
US Bonds and since the record went 10 1he number 
six slot fn America and hit tht Top 2'0 over httt ho 
stuck with It for better or for worn. 

Gary, who had been brought up in lhe naval town 
of Norfolk, Virginia, left the streetcorner, to tout 
America with the likes of The Drifters, The Coasters, 
The Platters, The Shlrelles, Del Shannon end Roy 
Orbison. 

But his third slngl•. ·Quart•r To Three', the one 
1h11 has given him legendary st,tus amon,g Amerl,can 
rockers, Is the one he didn't want release,d. 

"It s.ounded Inferior • •• I actually cried and 
begged and pleaded that they wouldn't release that 
thing. I h1ted It.'' he says. 

It was Bonds' biggest single ,nd It led to• string 
ot hits In the early 'shctles Including 'School Is Out', 
•oear Lady Twist'. 'Seven Day Weekend' and 'Twist 
Twist Senora', before he got swamped In ·the British 
Invasion spearheaded by The Beatles. It was ironic 
as Bonds recalls. 

"Just two and• half ye,rs before they made H 

OYer here, they backed Roy Orbison and me up on a 
tour ot Europe. Pete 8est wH In the group then and 
John Lennon gave me a tape they had made, asking 
H I could get any interest from *" American label. It 
wasn't that good. We threw It away. Thank Cod they 
got better ••• a lot better!" 

The hits dried up until four year& ago when Gary 
- played Jersey and Bruce Sp,rin9steen went up on 

stage with his boyhood hero and blasted out a 
rocking version of •Quarter To Three'. 

.. He was great. I would have used him in my band. 
He's a great musician, a great fi-inger and he's nry 
energetic. We kept in touch and he contacted me In 
between a mammoth tour of America to record an 
EP with his sidekick Miami Steve Van Zandt." The 
EP turne-d Into an LP ealltd 'Dedication' and gave 
Gary US Bohds his Htsl hit for nearly 17 years with 
'This Little Gi~'. 

The atbum was completed, us;lng the famed E 
Street 81nd, I nd hi& own band in under three weeks 
with Miami Steve taking the majority of the 
producUon c:1edlts 1nd Bruce getting a co-production 
credit on three songs he w·rote. 

Now Bonds has tound himself, at the age of 42, 
with a brand new following and popularity. He Hys: 
11l'm wortdng aboul the ume as I Her did but you 
notice that I'm more popular. luckily I still have the 
same amount ot tun.'' 

What do you con.skier to be th e highlight of your 
career so far? "'It's •II a hlghllght. I've never wanted 
to do anything else. This Is 11!". he ~ams. MIKE 
GARONER. 

Middle-aged spread (two) 
MIDDLE-AGED he may be but 

there's not an ounce ol sprsad 
on 45 - year • otd Blrl Wyman. 

Like hi$ weight watchin{) Glimmer 
Twin colleagues. Le Roel< Star Is weU 
calorie conscious. L.unch today 
consists of poached eggs and spa 
water. 

1 '8ut don't let that stop you, •• he 

offer$ considerately, ordering a 
botlle ol Chablis from rhe starc(led 
wh(re wine waiter ar his exclusive 
Msyfsir hotef. This unassuming and 
least conll'oversial ol Rolllng Sronss 
is In London raking care of solo 
business. 

By the time (he new Stones album 
reaches lhe racks he'll ha-..e /01,1r 

records in circulation - Bach on a 
dif/1Jrer'll label. Not bad tor a geezer 
some regard as an lndofenf (ax exile. 
BIii may Uv-8 In an Idyllic Scurti ol 
Francs mou/ltaJn vllla~e but Idleness 

app,1~:;5a1~:~:%t;J0s,;;d7;~u;~~ I've 
gor an eight• track In thfl house there. 
Whsn not wmlng or experimetttlng 
with effects I'm Involved wilh various 
aspects of tocaJ me. Like right now 
I'm doing the P,~otographs for a book 
by Marc th2gail who Jives close by. 11 

How does rhe venerable old {)amter 
take to the company o/ a Rolfing 
Stone? 

' 'Oh, he's a lovely guy. When t,e 
objects to the length ol my hair I 
remind him it was us that started il 
all!'' 

lndeedr WIiy It only seems IU<e 
yesterday tnar my moO>er took one 
look •t him in particul.ar and decided 

i;iin'~:s "n6o:g~~t~ rt; tia~n~0
~: 

shaggiest b.arnet. hence contrllxttlng 
ro t4e band's Image as well as sound. 
Sur in 'direct conuast htJ's sWI 
excluded from lhe Stones• song • 

wr:i!W~C,~~ci!s. ~;;,;,~:s~,yJy yet 
diplomatically, •·t guess when you 
only release an album every 18 
months and there are •lready two 

~~~~~ f::t~: ,:z:~.~ ~:chs°:af,sioJ' 
,r,ore stuff.·' 

Following tne ·Starr Me Up' 45 t"8 
nex.t batch ol "stuff" witJ be in the 
shops.at the end ot th& month bur 8/lf 
doesn•r rat6 the band's cnances ol 
touring Brlfaln this year too highly: 

" We usually play ev1Jry 1hl'es years. 
I'm sorry we missed ·19 but '82 Jool<s 
promising,·' he s,nttes. not wlshina to 
pre-empt any formt1f ,mnouncement 
from rhe off1cfal decision - makers in 
the Stones camp. MIKE NICHOLLS 



YES!! IT'S HERE!! We 
fortify the over-forties 
.in an epic round-up of 
rock's gre.atest 
granddads (and mums). 

Middle-age spread (three) 

,. 

Aneka: tall and versatile. 

S
COTTISH NAME, El'glish accent and Japanese Image. Ctuslcatly 
trained soprano, tradllional Gatlic tol~ singer and a whistlestop t?ur 
u p tho chart& - wnh • pop oong. A hucband and two sons w•tch,ng 

her perform her firs t ever releaH on Top Ot T'he Pops. . , 
Cur•ovs conhadlelions or • dtvtrslfler extraordinalr♦? The laller I'd 

say and though scarcely conceited, Anekl, 1kt Mrs Mary Sandeman, Is 
Inclined to agree: "I like to be thought ot as versatile, " she begins with 
chronic understatement. 'I've been having singing lessons since the age 
ot 10 and at 19 won the Gold Medal Premier Aw1rd at the Scottish 
National Mod." 

Ont assume& the latter Is a f•lrly prestigious buh and Aneka has no 
qualms about admitting thfa was as far back as 1966. So much mo,e 
polite than having to uk I lady her age but whal abOut 1he record 
Japanese Boy'? "Not to mention hit Japanese pseudonym/persona to 

go with U. What's alt that 1bout? 
'"Well let's tact It - II was quite an obvk>us glmmkk to go wllh the 

song and my Jekyll and Hyde situation Is a lot of fun. Partfcularty lrying 
to _get Into I kimono when you're six feet tall!" 

Tall, mature and verutllt, Mrs Sandeman also reckons she has 
complete control over Artka'$ bid for stardom. "'I've every right to,•· t.he 
declares, "I mean It's always been ,ny amblllon to have a No. 1 hit 

si1~::~ell haven' t we all, dear, but it's an tmbftlon this housew1te 
looks 'well on lhe way lo &ehieving. The day 'Japanese Boy• nipped a 
sl-ant-..eyed 40 places up the charts, It shifted another 50,GO0 unila, u 
they uy. Her record company UI understandably chuffed and want her 

to ,[;~~'1t:r.:•~:f'10 sa i t will be more ot the same. I'm no1 Intending to 
set a b'end tor Iota ot Japanese records!" the concludes with nne Slno
Anglo-Scols hui'nour. MIKE NICHOLi.$ 

PSYCHEDELIC 
BACKLASH 

Already, 
before 

so soon! A trend dies on its 
it's even had time to catch on. 

feet 

MY BIG cousin was a flower c/11111 
and I idolised her with a ViOltlnl 
truet,.,11O11 that t w-1, only nin~ 

r,~a;~f~:1~' ,fg~~l~~~ :a0
,,~~e e':r~::~ 

Sfld orange p1isley shirts witfl hug, 
butowing sleeve$ and swlrll11g 

r:1l:~:o~ 1:~!ti,~0~~n ~0u~~:a!~i: 
feather boas ,nd wide brimmed 
froppy hats in colours so vibranl mat 
tMy almost sno11e In the darlc. 

I remember psrching on the ecge 
ol the settee waiching·the six o •crock 
news, which every nlgM fealured a 
girl who dared to wear her mini • skirt 
nine inches abeve her lcnt1e and my 
mother tutting In amazement. I 
remember watching Jimmy Savile on 
Top Of The Pops Wllh Samantha 
puttJng the reccrds on the 1urntabfe 
and Donovan or the Byrds miming to 
them. 

Or the Rolfing Stones on 'Ready 
Steady Go•. wil/1 8dan Jones seared 
on an Indian ftdng carpet with his 
sitar. All lhese things I remembet ana 
now they don ·, .nean a mtng. W/l1t's 
more they shouldn' t; the past is dead 
and gone and apatl from Indulging Jn 
a litlle n-oslalgfa It should remain rhat 

"'
8
fiiis is wny I f1n-d the latest new fad 

- the psyclledelic reviYal -
disturbing and ticko. 15 years on I 'm 
wltnessfng ao iction replay of love, 
peace and purple hearts, I can rea<S 
huge splashes on double page 
sprea<J.s in the hippest of musfc 
papers and Ji.Jlen to the oldest 
sounds in the hot new ctubs ind 
watc/l people Olli'/ six years younger 
than me too yo.Jng to ttJmember the 

'r8:~i~~'J;,:t&~&litw~l(,~f~fv::~$;, 
:oO:n;~~::~uo/' ;f~!::e~:,~~:e~~~ 
new Uve mrnute fever fizzles out a.nd 
the next revival is re-born. 

If Ein-stetn·s theory of retitMty 

~~!'!·o~h:$ ;::~,,:v::~/~,o~':& 
be punk! f.Jtlowed by new 
romanticfsm! wJth a dash of mod! ind 
Tam/a/ Does tlfls mean that in my 
short life J'•e witnessed au the new 
musiC I'll ever tte,r? Am I doomed to 
listen to revivals for the test of my 
years? 

II makes ms sick. 

c1Tn~~l ~K~~' r:~~1~ ac~W:dc~i:s~~: 
and best kno"'n for being call&d 
Billy's which Is where all mis new 
roma.ntfc nonsense was born. Inside 
the st,ong smell of patchoulll and 
Joss stlclcs wafted mysteriOU$fy 

tJ~~?re~1h:'~gfo~e[:p;~ ~0
1
:;:~ 

style and pJa1fJd r,ves from rhe 
grave, whlfe J·tds in- peaked caps 
peeped out ftom b•low and waved 

their paJsley parterned 1/ttle arms as 
they rried to dance in besl far oul 
fotm until tflo11.ct11.ppea,ed. 

It made me s#ck. 
It was like stepping into a sc-ene 

from 'Blow Up 1, fflce emerging from 
Doctor Who's Tardi$. tihe being in a 
tfme wa,g, Warped JI was, almost f/h 

f,~:in~n ~~:r 'i;t~!.s'rt:9:,~:~P~j 
famWtartry but of dlsorfentarion, 

Hot psychedel(c party poopers 
Mood Six (formerly the VIPs. hi ht!J 
bounded on stage looking like they'd 
visited the time warp too, the singer' $ 
hair bach - combed from the crown In 
ttue Steve Marriott style, dressed 
with Madame Tussaua accuracy. 
They played a mixture of t./letr own 
dire material ,nd of cover versions, 

tw:s p~::h::i:7i/'HYn4:i !i~~ec~:~ 

'Venus' oy Snacking Blue pa.rr of thai 
movement? 

lh;n~:ar~~1n'Oo ~~p~~ loi~":;m,o/:; 
~g~;h~;,g 1~w a1:?'rnvt'or~~r::,h:~ 
powers • mat - think. . th-By • be, filch 
from the JJ8SI and make such s t,Jg 

~g:fte.a~~d' ~J:!!e"~e7e~~,~~~!! 
sriof/ (or should t say boutiques ?J 

~~~ei,,;~a,:~,,,~~~. ~::r:, ,~,:~,fb: 
real! 

You were fe>olecl by mocl. You were 
conned by new romantics. You have 
to suffer cllabollcal ttJ•hl$hes in the 
name of disco mrxes now, $tot> 
supporting uncreative crazes and 
light for something new, 

Peace and love, m1n1 It should be 
~~!"/e with your Afghan. DANIELA 

Jlml Hendrix: an orlglnal flower child. 

LED ZEPPELIN 
FANZINE GETS 
NEW LEASE OF LIFE 
INFORMATION-st•rved led 
ZeppelinltH WIii be plHsed lo 
know that 'Tlght But Loose', the 
leading Zeppelin fanzine. is 

ca~.i.~, t~~e lewis hu just 
brought out 1uue number six and 
he pfans to document the future 
careers of Page, Jonn and Plant, 
as well as cerrying retrospectives 
about their glotlous pasl. 

Included in the currel\t iuue Is 
a detaU•d look at the Zeppelln film 
'The Song Remains The Same', 
Plant's put Ume band the 
Honeydrtpper• and a sensitive 

appraisal of Bonham's cateer. Tht 
mag ia also crammed 1uU of 
pictures and featurH a .small ads 
column and information ptge near 
the back. 

It's avaUable priced £1.t0 
(Including posl and picking) from 
One at 52 Dents Road, Bedford, 
or hom a varie1J ol London shops 

~:~~~~"S~u~~~ t~~e~i:;:~~ In St 
Magat.Int Centre In Brewer Street 
and tht Virgin Megutore in 
Oxford Street. It's pricey and 
highly recommendtdRoaiN SMITH 
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L
AST WEEK Siouxsle 
and the Bansheea 
discussed how they 
sought to reach 1 

t rance stale In their music 
and then convey that at1te 
to their audience . 

And we s■w how Slouxsle • 
as star and lmape - is always 
In danger ol be,ng turned Into 
1 fetish by her fans and into a 
commodity by the business In 
which she works. 

Ftns crut• ttlft 1nd start er•••• 
fans. 

"Idols ,,, the work, of m1n't ::: ~-:.· ;,:,:,.:~· ~::i~:nd 
thlnflt, wor,/llpt 10.t nl</1 lie ,._, 

::::~~r!':':t:.~r, f:,~ ~:,,,~ .. 
(Erich Fromm), 

•Juju' It I Ctltbretlon, but II tt 
1110 • '!urning. 

Siouu~ llpl1ln1 the otd lhow: 
"On the • Join Hinds' tour we htd 
stained 9lu1 w1ndows and b1x• 
dr~•· ft WH HU talMt you, own 
Mimatu,, cru,rch with you. And 
that's carried on. We tau our own 
Ht and thow lnlo I '""''' ltld mike II our own." 

Stew, contlnuH: "Tht ktH WI 
had fo, taking the st1inl111 
window, wllti ut WH almost 11111 our 
~~-~•.1:,~~::0u~'fMOP .. hl'ft 

Now hokl on. la.n't th.la a bit totat? 

f~:~~,~.•.,~~,~~,a~~!t'::/11
' 

r:.w~:~ ~h:~~,~~::o-::a•~::,io:nd 
who't lhe fetish? And II there room 
to br11the? 

actually Hying n r.11lble. I can 
lutt vl1u1II•• how oyah or Jimmy 
l>ur11y would have done It. 

" We a'liWdN •M the , word and !:~~ stuff, tM Roger D•an tide 

THEY IUCC-Ndld. 'Ju)u' ii a dark 
world, • complet• 1fmo1ph•t• 
and th• whole ,.co,d worh 11 1 

1ty11. 1 form ol hypnotl1. And Han :r~:r::::n:~ c::!:1ih:t e:::,owtr 
traf'tftlff tbe aucUence and thutMtfta •Mi WOf'kl • dance--dlJ'k 
I019lc. A 1>19lc In which the 
1uditnc:t becomH the band's 
P•f.PII and som1tlm11 th• band 
be onga to th e 1udl1ne11, becomes 

:::1~:~P.•~y:nttT:~~•taphor for 
And for th• m01• 1lnl1te,r &id• ot 

thlnQI WhMI tbl ffll.JIUfl 
onibt&anctt; and lnattad of 
dttoUon Ind r1,1atou1 union, the 
1nttrt1lntd 1u.m lh• 1nt1rt1lntr Into 
,.,~~~•;00; ,f.,:11n9. 1p1Ubound. 

f,'?:~!oii::;z gone tHrHrk 
)'OU c•nnot lhh 
10fl hear laught•r 
cradlng throu9h fhl w1III 
II ,...,, you spin•/~ 
fOU hn1 no choice. tfrom s,:::.0,i~~·~d th• 81n1h1H 
11plort thl$ dirt world with a 
dtvollon Ind r1l1ntltHftHI 1h11 
m1k11 tome find tN.n narrow. 
:~f~t°f'h~~ ~~- But the 
COfflMltfflenl Ind th• aovru of thel, 
d1rlt ltrtrtgth, 

Sttvt e:,;p11ln1 l he commitment: 
11l'm 1lw1y1 intrtgu•d by thoH 
tMnt• that you t11tty hlYI 1.0 d•I•• 
Into • . if you 901 tot,.lr into blactr 

THE MAGIC OF 
TRANCE 

The fetish speaks 
- part two. MARK 
COOPER searches 
for (and finds) the 
alienation and 
commitment ·of 
Siouxsie and the 
Banshees. 

I 
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BARCLAYS SIUDENT 
SURVIVAL KIT 

THE ALTERNATIVE TO 
' - s + 

MUM&DAD 
Student Business Oftice& 

Every branch of Barclays near a college comes complete with a 
Student Business Officer, more or less your own age. 

• He (or she) will be there for no .other reason than to lend a 

,,. 

sympathetic ear to your financial problems. He'll give you advice about 
spreading the cost of; sa~ your text books over the whole year. 

He'll provide your laodladt widi a reference. And even chase up . 
your grant cheque if its late. 

or order 

H 8 . PAUIER 

In our experience, you'll probably view the arrival of your first 
grant cheque with mixed feelings. 

You'll be glad of the freedom it gives yo\\ to run your own affairs. 
But by the same token, you1l also have to face up to your own 

financial headaches. 
Quite honestl~ a student grant is no kings ransom. 
And if you find you can't make ends meet;murn and dad won't 

be on hand to bale you out. Even if youtl want them to. 
At Barclays, we understand this dilemma. 
Thats why we've put together a Survival Kit especially for 

students. ' 
It's been designed to allow you the freedom to do with your 

money exactly as you choose. While at the same time offering the 
financial support and advice you11 need. 

Barclaycard. 
If you are over 18, you .,can apply for a Barclaycard the day you 

receive your Local Education Authonty grant. 
As long as your account is in credit, you can use it to guarantee 

any cheques you write, up to the value of £50. This will mean your 
cheques will be accepted anywhere in the British Isles. If you need cash, 
you can take your Barclaycard and cheque book into any branch of 
Barclays Bank. 

There you'll be able to withdraw up-to £100. ln addition, you will 
also be able to use your Barclaycard as a credit card. 

Guaranteed £ 100 overdraft. 
When you pay in your grant cheque, we'll give you a certificate 

guaranteeing you an overdraft of up to £100. 
If l>u !ind yourself in deep water towards the end of term, present 

the certificate to your Student Business Officer. He'll lend you up to 
.(100 to tide you over, at a special rate of interest. 

Rea.dycash. 
We'll also give you a Barclaybank card so you can draw money 

even when the bank's closed. 
Take it to any branch ofBarclayswith a cash dispenserouts1de and 

you'll be able to withdraw up to £100 from your cheque account. 
Free banking. 

Aslong~you stayincredit,we'JI rnakenochargeforyourcheques, 
statements and standing orders .. 

This will apply even if you take advantage of our guaranteed 
overdraft offer. 

Rainy d.ays. 
Our Survival Kit also includes a budget planner. ' 
It can be used to keep a careful check on your income and out

goings. And it will help you to plan ahead forperiodsofheavyexpenditure 
during the term. 

A loan when you graduate. _ 
Finally, when you graduate we'll continue to offer }'OU financial 

support. If you need to buy a season ticket .or find the deposit for a 
new suit of clothes, we'll lend you up to £500. 

Again, at a special interest rate. 
~g a'.n account. · 

From August 24th to September 4th, we11 be holding a special 
student fortnight in all our branches. , 

, Experienced staff will be on hand to discuss our Survival Kit in 
more detail and to answer any questions you may have. 

If youtl like to open an account, pop in and see .is. Or send ~ 
the coupon below. 

That wall we can have your cheque book and Barclaycard waiting 
for you at your nearest branch the day you arrive at college. 
1 %ase~oomea~m~,~~•~ti~~~-~~~Ki,fu~~• I •1 woukl Like to oecn an account ,nd ~ &ll 6arcJ.a11 faciJities W2iting (or me at the nearest I I brm:hr ,o my college. Please complete both hoo,c and college dctiils. I 
I Suro.ame(Mt/Miss) · . (BLOCK CAPITALS) I 

fott1WDesinful"------------------I Homeaddress _________________ I 
I _________ Telephone ____ I 
1 

I slwl be studying I 

I (NAMEttADDRESSOFCOL.U!GEORUNJVERSlTY) I ~ur·,c_ ______ .')Ur•tDate ___ ..,,ngthofCoorse ___ _ 

I Residential l\ddn:ssat ~ llcgt: (ifknown)•------------ I 
SAM 

I oo Nor US.B nus COUP<»' LESS THAN 14 l),\YS BEF<lRI! vou ARRJVE -Kr COLI.EGF- t wE wru SEND You I 
TH£8RANCHADDIUSSBSPOUYOllflSTJ.RTO,\TE.-•Dl!LET£1FNOTflf!QUIRED. 

I Post <o:John l.aw,oo,&tclays B,nk ud,)uXQO I 
House, 94 St Paul's Churchyard. London EC4M 

~

H. For written details ofour credit terms, write ~ 
o the addn:ss abo\,:: . --- - - -----------
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Welcome to We Bate 

Rock •n• Roll Part 94. 

ranks. SIMON TEBBUTT 

is camp follower. 

cban 

pr.!yt!fl«;!opl• say 1h01 U yow get more ■llte .. h1I 

::~:•~~1::af .:::t:;,•.;::;:.N:=u~"i:.l~~- ldM 
•• ~ to small claba oad dltCol Gad ploc. allot 

::,:-~:=1:J:.r:1a::-: ~~ .e, 
t..sd.acy ld.a... So ... ,you caa. C there la a r.ally 

:!~\~'::1:.~rv·a:dclh::,r:~1.::a;;1:::.:t.,:~1 C~JII 

-~1r .\!~ ~nr::~i::~:r:erl•:.11!'!:-;:~td~-;: ~:• 
tio•• good gigglia9. 8y oow t'crn::•• buUcl.lag up ''"• 
aad wodo9 his emu crro••d Uk.e o wiD.dallJ ofter o 
....,c,ony(o,111 
,._._ .. Jo .. 
c.boraad DQ'rid. 
anolJ•er wladow 

.. ..... . 
alo t TII _ SH ua la petlOD 

a yoo would.a'\ thlak II •• u en ull ... 

W£1l£ begui.11lo9 to eov.ad UU a coapL. .. 
u,.,.,.f .. • en th• ,upe,mmbt. to. Jor 
aQ .. lbiDg b.tler to Ny. 1 atlc wbo1 bappeu.. 

"'Well. the ••ts always look lo••lr oa telJy. coo. 
Matt wbUe hi• alt•r et• make, approYing O.OIMI t.D 
the background. "but h'a all JJ.ke lt'a Juat M.a 
haau1ered together thal mora.lng o:•d ll'a qu1te JHny. 
We httl hod a couple ol reheor1als cuut then ,~, did 
h. They work ovt tbe co••• po.lliou bo• the 
rebMrwla CtAd JOO "" lb• ••dle:DC9 ti. ....... Iller 
ICrJ 1lHe lt Soft Celt ON 70.Te a wcrN of a:U Iii• 
caawm otOUDd yn •ad ro• ,-.e do IL .. 

NJ.Del JOO. the bop ON ao ltrapn to tlM 'fUWJ ••~it.,.. aad iD the eculy dop - a coupt. ot Jeon 
a90 wbeo .._., were clefflop1Ag from tMh lforthMa 



0 F COUl'H, In pre C•ll dcr,- Marc worked orouod 
L .. d, crl o 'Jl•rformanc-e artls.te" and pkking up 
the tricks of the ttade he appllH today. AAd 

o:ltM the famous eat fC)Od incident u •, hord[y 
s.vrprbing he no longer 1 .. 1, any .a1b<lrrcamebt 011 • 
s.t

~8::00ob. DQOOO, 1101 the cat food,"' Mure waU. at the 
tllought of r.eouatlng the tale ago-la, "'it'a been 
4;:ompletelr miM11.1oted. It waa a couple oJ yeora ago. 
we did 90me blJane things 1ome.Utnet. When I wa, 
performiag 1010, •ery tacky cabaret perfonna.ocff 
wllb fUDll a.:a.d 1lld .. cmd dialogue cuul all aorta ol 
bits and pl~e,. Tbot'1 wh.a we 110:rted working 
logether, Dove ttatttd pultlng back1119 tracks to my 
ptrfotm~•-- Thi,, wos oa. 11.igbt at R.adlag. It wo• o: 
partleWoJly turgid 611'HI, all candlelit table, and lb♦ 
01udienee all altting-ther. t>.lng te-rrible arty and 
beb1g really meaaln~hal. crod •• were lnto a.tier traab 

~~~:;~~~~:': !~ ~t~ :~~Yc!t~~C:.t t!:'. 

---

--
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MOCK 
TURTLE 
a la Julian 
BOUNCING BABIES? 
SWINGING SIXTIES! 

THE TEARDROP EXPLODES: 
'Passionate Frlend1 (Mercury). 
Guess what? Julian's taken tfme 
off from being .Scoll Walker. In 
order to become, for three and a 
hall glorious minutes . . . The 
Turtles! The brass boys are kept 
in the background this time. 
while the Other Teardrops 
maintain a regular, cMppy beat 
and the lif118l1ght I$ h.ogged 
unmercifully by the gofden 
tonsils of You Know Who. The 
Turtley bits are glorious, and of 
course maddeningly catchy, and 
there's a wonderful cheeky nod 
towards 'As Tears Go By' near 
the end. My passionate Irland· 
thinks ralher hight{ of this 
record, and so do . A number 
one. 

BRANDON'S 
FIDDLING 

PRACTICAL 
ELECTRONICS 

GARY NUMAN: 'Sho'o Got· Claws' 
{Beggars 81nqu1t). And after the 
retirement . . . old kohl eyes l.s 
back. A dreary affair, thia, plodding 
a1ow1y along and not helped a great 
deal by that ludlctou&, unvaryin.g 

=~~~: ~i:h~o~eSl~~r~• i:~~r.'~ 
alt'hough Daily Star rea:fera may 
heve a better ktea than most, 
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loved, t.s absent. A real sheme. 
because an the ingredients are 
thete and i t should be great; still, 
It's an Improvement on its 

~~~r~:~~~~·. ~:.~"o•~~~~o, ·~l~ssic: 
next time. 

THOMAS LEER: •~ Movement•• 
(Cherry Red 1Zln). Mr Leer ia by way 
of being a p.Oneer of the home 
electronics school of OIY pop~ 
making, which makes hi.a a 
precursor If not a forefather ol 
today'$ futurist dingbats, On this 
four•track EP he poetforms likeable 
variations on the Etlectro theme: 

~~~!1~' :;3~ ~~~~~:: ~:ilft9: :f,ong 
highly acceptable stuff. Nk:e 
backgrouno musll;, your mum would e~~:~'·{ ~~~~!· :~g ~~~~ one 

JOHN FOXX: 'Europe After The 
Rain' (Met1t 8Ht),. like lhe OrcM, 
Fox.x has dttched t:lut-..nd-<:>ut 

~~J>:tt:1~~~! ~f~1, j~~antlc 

~~!C:v~8r~u~ra ~!~(ln::n~~~~'~edls°' 
well-suited 10 such robotic drills as 
'Underpass•, but lsn't sutficienlly 
expressive to make a go of lhls 

r:-:1:rui~~~t~~~~?opus. Apres tol 

BACK TO THE 
HUMANOIDS 
IMAGINATION: 'In And Out Of 
Love' (Pye 121n). More gorgeous; 
slinky soul frorn the Chitstmas tree 
decoraUons who brought you the 
ridiculously ~"!C11ve 'Body Talk'. 

Thts Is more 01 the same, really, but 
11'8 lovely for all that. The singers 
are breathy! the pacing s-loooow, the 
ptano and v bes lavl.shfy applied. 
Goodness, if my hands. weren't 

~~!dJn~u:~ ~~Jiu~!~~~~~ 1:~~ord.~ 

ERIC RANDOM: 'Dow Chemical 
Company' (New Hormon11). This 
came out weeks ago, but the• man at 
New Hormones sent me such• nice 
letter, explaining that as well as 
making foreign records without 

::rhd:~d~!~ ~.~~~s s~~~l~~h .;;:~ot 
review this one as well? 8rltl:ah is 
best and all that ... H's a 'sound 
montage•, as the accompanying 
press release explains, a.nd {hur11ng 
aside my prejudices ebout that sort 
ot thinq) it's rather good. tt'8 very 
thythmte, a bit dubby, and has a lost 
gtrl wandering In and out of tt. You 
won't hum It over breakfast, but do 
hear it 

IAN HUNTER: 'Liu LlkH RC>Ck 'n' 
Roll (Chry&alla). Me5Sy attempt at a 
poppy Buddy Holly pastiche. like 1 
N•d last week, these old rockers 
don't know how to p0p; their 
attempts always sound 
emb&rasslngly heavy-handed, and 
the ex-Mott singer, now well Into the 

:~[~g~~.a8~. ~iac!~p~~a~~ 
Stevenson: The 'Juntsr Is ovsr Ille 
hill. 

JOE JACKSON'S JUMPIN' JIVE: 
•Jack You're Dead' (A&M). 

g:~s~~p11~fj\~:1~~~~~~e:::1ed. 
credibility of old sourface Hr1ously. 
If ttlls sort ol tl'ling's your cuppa. 
then you might as well l isten to the 
originals rather than a modern..(lay 
copy, however weU crafted. It's 
hilarious to see the h1.d-happy pl'es.s 
fall at the feet of the previously
despised Jackson, but I don•1t 
.supp0se It will go on tor Ion". When 

~iYJ:e~ t~iPi:~iv1!:\i·e°C~arle.ston 
or aome,Jhing. 

:~I~a~P ,~~e01~~):~~ftrs labelled 
'dance mix' - I take that to me.an 
~hrf~,~~t a~~h,~~ ~~~s!°s" ~~~~h:p. It 
certalnly doesn't mean lhat you can 
dance to thla lumpy, bumpy effort 
with Its googoo lcky-thweet vocaJs; 
not unless you:ve a club root. that 
is. 

POLECATS: 'Marte Celeste' 
(Mercury 12ln). A better attempt than 

~~:l~"o
8
n~~t~y~go::'~~eflk~~t f~tf-:es 

for dash. 'MC' Is onl!t of four tracks 
on this EP, which also includes a 
ritual muroe, of T Rex's •Jeepster'. 
Clearly, nothing Is sacred; I can take 
it when some tierk in a 2S-year-<:>ld 
jacket csrves up 'Green Ooo.r', but 
when they s1art on my teenage 
memories . .• 

SYLVESTER: 'Gin It Up (Don't 
Mate Me Walt)' (FtnlHy). Sultry 
disco item, a sort of • Je t'alme . , 
with added bpms No song in 
evidence, ll'IOugh (ln tac1, 11'a rather 
llke a tong Intro} so I c.an t see 
Sylvester gettinQ back into the 
regul8! Charis wrlh lhiS. A pity; I'd 
love to see him on TOTP. 

HAVANA LET'S GO: 'Torpl<lfft' 
(Polydor). The song that the highly
touted Havana have chosen t or their 
first release Is th& most 

~~::~:~::~~::~~=t~vt1!~r9F~•6:ty 
The Snowman· In th.ere, and a bit of 
'Rock And Roll Mustc', and 
goOdnes.s knows what else beside. 

ROLLING STONES: 'Start Me Up' 
(Rolling Stones). Pitiful gertatrtc 
'Brown Sugsr' retread, with the 
usual tired Richatds ri fling and 
Inherent bully-boy sexism - the 
tatter apparent even from the first 
glance al the repulsive steeve. 
Jagger seems quite an amiable 
bloke in a rather enviable situation: 

~t'~Pv~~!!~ m~~~rc,k~~5a~1dh~reer, 
girl frlend, so what on earth is. It that 
drives him to play out this redundant 
charade? I k.now, it's only rock 'n' 
roll •. • 

CHARLIE DORE: 'Ll•lln' 
(Chrysalis). Charlie ,ppears to t>e 
another lime-locked .sevenues-Slr'e 

e~?c!i~i~r ~~ ~~~~n~~~: t~~~~: 
presumes that Judie " Tombstone 
Dentures" Tzuke haS thal market 
just about sewn up. Go back 10 
C&W, Charles; ii &Ounds s IOI les.s 
dated than this MOR tripe. 

GO-GOS: 'Our lip• Are SHled' 
(IRS). The Go-Gos are an AU Girl 
American New Wave Group. and that 

~ef·~ef!!:'h:'t~!t :~.,~~~~e~ke. 

::J:rn!~ ~~::~ib/r:~f~Jo:lal 
worthwhile group -Since ns very 
beginnings and the Talking H&ads , 
Tefevlslon I Blondie I Ramones 
crop. The Go-Gos do nothing 10 
break the pattern; they make well• 
firoduced, NW ordlnaite rock.pop 

b~~~3e~~t;:,'~ n~~,:;"!·: sharp 
nor as tasty. 

DRINKING ELECTRICITY: 
'Subllmlnal' (Surwff•n. Refugees • 
from Pop:A1,i1ra,I, Drinking Electrlclty 
boast a great name but , teas lhsn 
Individual sound; home-made 
et&ctronlc records pa.kect with 
OMO'.s 'Electricity', and thal wa.a a 

:~Pc~i:~:l~oJ~~~~t ~:,~~1:.~:· 
wor.se tl'la.n .saying n·s atrocious 
(which tt isn't). But there it ls. 

BLACK UHURU: 'SpG<>fl ReggH'. 
(Island 1Zin) . Disco mix of Jaat 
month•S slngle rel&ase, and Ideal 
summer 11.stenlng. Close yout eyes, 
turn up the Walkfflan, let your mlno 
become one huge and glorious 
blank ••. The very repeUtiveneu of 
the song and its numbskull lyrlc.s 
are enough to lull you into a 
languorous stupor; you scarcely 
even need to light that reefer • •• 

I -



I 
JAMES CHANCE ANO THE 
CONTORTIONS: 'Live In New 
York' (Rolr Import cassette). 
By Jim Reid 
FOR SOME month• now the wotd• 
lO drop have betn FUNK a.nd JAZZ, 
the 1ttitud1 10 aoopt.: COOL. YII to, 
a.I the truny ot acuvtty in London, 
little hn emerged to threaten I.ht 
nightclubldanc•musk: hegemony ot 
New York Clly, 

And so naturally: let's listen to 
James Chance, 

Chanr;e, the roouo lnhabl1Jnt of 
Manhattan n1Qh111l•; the man with no 
reoord contract but plenty of mu1lo, 
the compos1r or sweet soul and tht 
oll:yer of Wltd MX." 

·LM 11'1 Nt'll' Ycwt·. takes you to 
the very Man ot Jame.s Chance, 
shows his mualc to be sublime and 
at times ab.Surd: quite simply, It's 
compelling. 

Constantly thlltlng the persQnnel 
of his band, so aa to a.void staleneu 
and promote crealtvlty; this 
t&eordlno Htl Chance working wtth 
probably hll bHI oulOI. The pllylng 
throughoul 11 aupert>. 

mi!':~"~-:,~!~~:~tr vt~:~:uy; 
subtle muslcl1n11'1lp t~t doesn't 
say, "Hey look II me .. , but jogs tht 
tunes this way and that; dislocating, 
dancemaklng, 

This il tht aoundtreck 1or Chance 
a.nd his sax; It times hi& playing 
s.eems out of control. It stmek1 out 
fOC' dlsciphne: yet thos.e notes a,t 
m1:intalned . tlipping up and tlidN'IO 
down to pro•kft I emoothness 
among11 tht mldnes.s. 

Chanet aing1, the whtte $GUI man, 
Intense, swt1ty and a little hammy. 
Jame& Is IIHUtte, he pl.Jys Wllh 

rri~r~:,::nf~l·~.1~,~~o::~e hh•,f:•rla 
bOiled witty lyric, lor big cities ano 
ugly times. 

Just ltsten to It ·Ktt1g Heroin'! 
featunng tht ,nott sublime play n,o 
from Chlnct tnCI the swee1es1. 
•lmoat trtne•llke becking: tho 
touch Is perfect, and when tla.&s and 
guitars 10 light 1M deft combine 
with Chance rtntlng and sour: tht 
result Is e11.Qulalte. 

... Or 'Monty To Burn•: held ao 
baU-liQht 1no int,ct while 1he 
guitars tyll float and Chance and hit 
sax $hoot au o•er the ptace. 

The drtffn and better~than-Brown 
1erslonof ·1001 You. fFee1Good 
and U'le SC11tltbtlfned, cocktll ... 
shaker, partr-tnlker, unique 
arrangemen ol 'That Old Black 

M~~!~· ~his t1pt and be en1renced by 
tnose light JIUY gult,rs: helC, 
hostage by 1h1f bass and drum; 
shook up by lhlt Ch:ance aJto Silt 
amu.sad by lhOH Chance 
tyric::s. -.+•++ 

DAVID JOHANSEN: 'Here 
.comes The Night' (Blue Sky 
84504). 
By Mark Cooper 
ONCE DAVM) wa.a a New York 0011. 
bfQ and brHh and lffr'.ng. maybe 
even d~ng,•rou, Now h.e ts a IOlo 
carter. ~un with .some disbnetion 
In the shape of a song called 
'Frencrieue· and deteriorating 
towards thll, Mere comu the night 
indeed. • 

Traces ol the old Johansen ch.arm 
endure, gllMPIH ot that old wide• 
bOy grin aurfact on title:& like 
'Bohemian lov. Pad' but. blsJc1Uy, 

=~bo~; =nao-::'ur::·,=~~: 
about New Yffl rock, Oavid'a tMd 
10 grow up and lust grown Oki. A"d 
sadder 1tlll, 111 fn the name ot what 
American record companies Uke 
CBS delight In calling New W•"• · 

th~°o~r::::~)'W!?~•n!!';~:n~1:t•.,~nplln 
whose hardc0tt thrash and tove of 
cliC:l'le _.mo,t conquers Dukfa 
cMrm and love ot FoundatlOns' 
styfe party rock 

longue In cheek Johansen m'Gf\t 
be, but he'1 aold his aou1 to formula 
rock and he dottn't rock anct he 
doesn't shock. 8y tne time aonga 
like 'Party Tonight' roll around on 
the second side, all trace of 
insplradon NII long since vaniahtd, 

You can'I help loving Oavkl't 
c.hat'aeler and delivery bu1 his output 
is no fongt, be4jewabte. Tht<e'• 
nothing UddW than watching a evlt 

~!~1~1b~~d~•~~1/0J:':l~~~~:. + 

1.\.lhttlllS • 

808 DYLAN: d1ys of bed. $It prote,t •re gone lore11er- lime someon, told him. 

Dylan: dead dodo 
BOB DYL.AN: 'Shot Of Love' (CBS 
85171) 
Sy Dan/et, So,ve 

TIME WAS when Robert Zlmmerm1n deserved 
to be called reat. Time w11 whtn hit songs 
were m11lttfu1, moving end trut. Hit words 

nit home, hit melodies either allrrtd you wllh 
Hrt or WHhtd OYlf you !Ike • cool balm. 

Nol now. not now. Bov Dylan, 11kt lhe m•forily 
ol my 11,st HI of idola 11 a worn out man,. 
waling and bf.tatlng on •n ,tll>um ht 1.houkt 
ne"Hf 1'1•• fflldt llntlfti sont• whkh. alttto.gh 
they c•n't N caif.d 1bom1n1tlon1. ctrt1lnty 
a,en't worthy of his name. 

If I had bttn glnn lhls album 11l )'llfl ago 
I'd hHI been moHd to tHr1. l'O hoe been 
sl1:r.a~~ :1a::•~u~:e~t :r,~:~:~nw~1rha~:bmy 
~ylan blasting over tht spe1k1r1, ml'llow 1nd 
content. Wtlf. 11 Mr Dylan onct put 1110 

s.Mcclnctly, tht times they are • chanolng • 
Sadly the trouble with 'Shot Of loYI' ls that 

most of' tht nJne 1on,g1 Dylan hH dHlaned to 

'
,K. US with 1ft rthHhH of .,me,''°"''· 
hey plod atong and e•t absotvtety nowhere. 

and , •• fail to fflO'ft JOU the •• , that, Ny, 
e•ery song on 'Ottlft' or 'ltood On The T,actt· 
wourd. 

Three SOI\CII worlhy ot mtntion, three aono• 
which 1lmosl make me 11kt back every bid 
word I've Hid are 'Lenny Bruce•. 'In Th, 
Summertime' and 'Evtry Grain 01 Sand', Bui ~o:~:-ro 'r~d~:. '!i•~~:°t, '(!t:,l,scent ot 

Al you Oyllln worlJ'llo,.,-1 who would gt.. 
'Shot Of LO'ft' an academic •nd meaninttul 

:~~~ &i~:1::0~~.x~· ~:1:,:':ot~ :».:,!"· 
because you remember wtat thts man once w11 
and the hel9h11 he could once 1.calt. You 
forgive the six mtdlocrt composition, bec1uu 
ot fhe thit1 •hlnlng ont1. 

To me that•, no crt-d1ntiat at all.+++ 

WIMP ROCK ROUND-UP 
DESMOND DEKKER: 'Compen 
Points' (Stiff SEEZ 36). 
By Simon HIiis 

WHAT THE hell Robert P,lmer It doing 
behind 1111 prOduction desk with thla album 
as rtaUy a myateryl but still not 11 

questionabl4 11 rtt,1 ptay ng bi$$. 

BUCKS FIZZ: 'Bucks Flu' (RCA 
RCALP 5050) 
Sy o,nlet, Soave 

BERNIE MARSDEN: 'Look At 
Me Now' (Partophone PLS 
mn. 
By Aobin Smith 
ROCK'S ANSWER to Eddie L11go 
sulkes again. Hi& first soto effort 
must havt done so well th,t 

:~~1?~~0
:n'/,.u~11ufs ~~t a;t'•:,,•: ~o;w' 

was recorded al l'p,'1tnlng •~•d :::a:. brltf ,ult n Wh teanaltt'a 

Hus 11 another afbu-m featurlttg 
I.ht Mtttden Mafia with Cczy Po•etl, 
Jon Lord and a few other goOd old 
boys 1harlng the limelight, but I'd 

r~lr11
hr:~~~r,ea~in;~t~1~:u~r

011 

Whlle1n1k1. Marsden show, ht' • 
not short of Ideas. 

The Ulte track is worth many plays 
alone IOf Its superior guitar work 
and p1eld1ng vocals - a:no ·so,., 
Away• II a track th-It Unclt 8ob 
Stger woutd be pfened to c.111 1'111 
own. Gu111ra bObbing a.nd weaving 
over an ln1lsten1 rhythm with 1vtn 
some romng keyboards In ihert 
somewhere. 

All In all, this Is a fine nut, 
packao• wh}ch can only tncr1tte 
the respect tor one of mu1tC'1 ntee 
guys++•+ 

THE BROTHERS JOHNSON: 
'Winners' (A&M AMLK 93724) 
By Paul Sexton 
ONE THING we don't need, lot 
starter,. 1, bumptious, swaggering 
titles 11kt 'Winners•~ Le1'1 lffve 
Hide the narc,ssjsm and move Oftto 
the rNl OMI. WhiCh tS the eon1en1 o, 
U'le Johneon S,others' follow • up IO 
last )'Nr's 'Ught Up The N!Qhl' 
SVCCHI The word Is that If you 
lilied 1h11 - and most Johnt<>n rans 
seemed to - you won·1 mind this 11 
all Now we're coming to the " bul'' 

The aingle · The Real Thing' 
sounda like 'Stomp' w1Utout the 

~w.",J!;py !t';..s=,.re~::l1~'e.e·s 
no ,.., hook &lU\et. like much ol 

:!.•=~~\~t!e ~b~M~~~n 
a,n·1 actuauy on tt. ths 8tuuu,,, 
produc.O It thems-etves The OJ 
,azzamaluz has too otten aounoed 
a 11111& too brassy and "Utl•new" to 
me and the N1me's true or goOd 
oeal of ·winners·. They know 
lhey' tt v,lnne,1 so muc.h of It i i a 
rePNt UlCk lrom last yeAf 

Then 191,n. e.ery 1iaek'1 got 
somtttw\Q good going kw 1t most 
no~bly lht rock- piano bOOglO 
$tyle o1 'Hot M.am1;·. the gtn11e. Toto 
• i l'\spl recs . and - written ' In Tht 
Wav 1nd - the pick ot lhe pack -
an Anne Hetrlng song (ret1Ur) called 
'01ydre1mer Dream· with 11 tons oJ 
e•cenenl YOCal lntricacles ttom 
Valerie Johnson. 

tc •Of').t beeliuse 11·s not wN.t yO\I 
expect. •hll you do expe,ct tMM 
Claya ii hancbonal, ' SlbSfattOfy' 
sool t,om G80fge and LOUIS, and 
there's c1'11mly pfenty ot lhot here 
to sen ,e-cords; butt think back to 
'Get Th• Funk Out Ma Face· end 
·s1,awbtrty Letter 23' and woner 
why lhty don't really ba,& 1htlr 
souls anymore + • + V? 

MUD GOULD PROMOTtOHS 
otf•r Y0\f • ch•f'C• to ... 

GENESIS 
LIVE IN CONCERT 

AT THE FESTNALU, FIANlfUIT, 
WlSTGEIMANY Recorded in Nasuu·• Compass P0tn1 Studios. 

Ule album is taint and limp, with Palmer·, bass 
workman-Uk• 1nd clumsy. It all adds up for a 
nice holiday for I ltw musielans and thll 
wonderful atmospnere no doubl 1hln11 tnrough 
on the album . .. an atmosphere ot complacency 
•nd e;omfort, 

You EITHER Ok• ttt.111 0, you don't, You 
-'lhM ft,lnt th•y•,. ,'1lni to t4b O'fer 
.,,,.,. Abt,,■ /ea-res oft or you h~ they•• 

I.ab Oft ltld , ..... 
form•. l',n of Ch• lltttt Hnllme,u. I think. 

rt. p,r~e •I Ill.II li'ldildu: 
._ ficbt• fOf UM Cot1cet1 

D&Smond Dekker, though, is .still, grt1t 
singer with his powlf' or d.U•e7 still H 11rono 
11 those elauJc ll't.e• "h Melt and 'ltluJlles..' 

A Why!'tr.'::~~ ::ws~l~~u: :=,~:.m 
,::f.:nce 1:1 as etrange H choosing the often 
brilliant Robert Palmer to wield u,e ball guitar. 
The veteren reggat singer still could have much 
to Off$r as numbers like the single 'Hurta So 
Bad' show. 

And his •Cindy' la another fine reggae romp, 
but again marred by the obvioua bats playing 
and some heavY-Nnd.ct guitar work. Whal 
th0uk1 and coukt be a 1uperb album II I wu·te. 
Let's ho~ ht chooMI IOffle mort aplr,ttd 
musicians to dt4fvtr his material ntxt time 
round. + + 

Buth Fill,,., b~.incltof QUI,.,. 'WOnders wr,o 
ptrh1p1 tin ll"fJ In tun• but t:trt1lnly don't 
know tfie mHnlng of singing with ,motion. 

So ttri., ltt.kdebut Lr,,.•"'• produofionjob 
•lt't 1/lct Ulalon musilcl,n1, 10 reldy ,na,de 
IOf'ff for thfft to w,rttN, end ~f the who,. 
Wb.an, atll un•t apart 8uct• Flu into actkHt. 
I tl-o4ltht Uwty ••re Hlmt to ,., •omewhere 
W'ilPJ ,,,. dluo,,nh 'Sblne-On', tlN penutUm•t• 
tract, but they coult! only t,ep up lhe emotion 
for the flrat few Hn••· 

Don't thh,k I dltllh Buda Fin b.c1uu 
th1y•,. blallnlly mkfdle of the ro1d or bftCIUH 
they don't write thtit own m,t,rll/, Sheen, 
Euton fill• Into both c,t.,orlta too 1nd yet 
fflt ,. lnflnlt•ly more p,a,.t,&M. •uc:b Fliz 
co•ld H 9ood too, ff only IM)' ,.,mH to FEEL ,,.,,, '°"''· 

rti, troubl• .,,,,, suet, Ftu It It .,_,,, gets 
upmy ""••+ + + 

• ••Stlf Hotel (Cre•t/Nolld•y ltin) • A•turn Luiu,y Co■th Trip 
• c,ou.CbtMtl ftuy 

O•i:~,\.,.:1~:; ~~!::,t:t~:!~btt 
£HM 0.,.■,,t NC'Vttl • pllc• 

AIS~StMIUlt~•l8••··•·•tu II --------------IOOKfNQ FORM ..,.._,,....,.., .. ~ ........ 
Na,tnt .. ... .. , .... .. 

Address . . ... ... . . ,, , ...... .. .. , . , • , , . , ... , , 
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X: 'Wild Gift' (Slash SR 107) 
By Mark Cooper 
l'VE SEEN slow wi1h this one and 
it'a been out a while but novelty 
ain't everything and what's a month 
In the llfe of a reco,d made to 1ast? 
Nothing Is what, r<ithing except the 
first flash you oetwhen a band'• 
pcomise is backed up au the way on 
record. This Is 1 " wild gift" Indeed 
and don't let any of those who hate 
all things American tell you 
different. 

X come from the Los Angeles 
underground without a ttace ot 
Bia.ck 'Flag, Clrcte Jerk nlhlli.sm. 
They're critics• fa-,ourites in America 
- which means vtry little as crlUcs 
don't buy records and don't seem to 
make many other people buy them 
either. X aie half :radltion - SIiiy 
Zoom•s Inventive, rock&blUy ~ rooted 
guitar, John Doe's and Exene's 
flarmonislng that s frequently a 
deadringer Tor Grace Slick and 
Kantner In their Alrplane heyday -
and hall - original the finest fl<iwer 
ot the LA punk culture. 

If punk l.s a Uref wortd and word 
and Los Angeles another name for 
s.ett - indulgence n your book, listen 
again. somebody had t<i reel the 
beast twitching under the glossy 

g::~J{er~ut:~r·,.-!~~ t~1e7:~d 
iordld LA while creating a new 
romantic myth, a myth of 

CHARLIE 
CLEANS UP 
CHARLIE DORE: 'Lllten' (etw,ldlt CffR 

~ ..... 
ITIIIIIS~Tlle~»llo_llle......,, .... ,11111. --E$f--· ---" .... ~., .. _ ..... _,_ ....... ..,.. ______ ...., 
_, clc pp11red .... Octollef,:511 ._ ... llle_lot_lo_ ...... =c·•:==,: ..... =. ..... ____ ..... _ ""'"' _., ·"= n.t9•1 ""°Jll!e UN11J d H 11111 ·----- .......... ..,..,-No. ·•• 1N1 - Illa Do,e Illa Ille ldni of ---lnlotll•--•ndlopat 
1M beck of 19J -k. 

TIN -• lill fl!ont, ol a1:a:,:.;IOftt1a1, on Ille 11111 lnc:k, 1-llloJ'd 
offl ODIMOIUHMNil<oclG-=:'ure ttp=tl EIIN JN ....... llltN te 

., ____ ,. _____ .,_ 
•"-. Tho-•aothot .._..._kll 
'Follf!lt' - Ibo IYrlao-a ,a.-..i, 
lntoxlcilflnij -· n. llnl ~Plar-a i.tl ol 1M11•-· ♦ +++ 

ihoen~!~t,t:nt1~
0
1i~n~i1i~'a~

1
at hi$ 

best. GASKIN: 'End Of The World' 
(Rondelet About 4) 

Cha,Ue Dore reads her review over your shoulder 

X are world - weary without be1ng 
tired, thutrical without being T<im 
Waits, uniQue and not a clictie. •wnd By Robin Smith 

~1:· l~~~k!1~%~lto~1~!~i::t~!i~~c! 
OOWT WORRY, I've nevet heard of 

over more than twice and I tinow It's 
going to la.st Now you've been 
warned, get used to it + + + + + 

:g~ e~~1f in:!ir J~~Jt ~~~:~·, 
again. Gas~in are one of those third 
rate HM bands who should have 
been $lgned by a maJor reco,d 

* JOIN •udost•t,owh1flib,_, . if, •••be,, 
1Wp is ~o: •::::.:.or e1-:'!lo~ . * CHOOSE ;"'""'' .. ""'"'"'"' · ,11Mtt phti l,tto•, of oldies. 

* LIS TEN :; ;:~:':' '' .., .. "'• ; .. , 
Ftee brochurG lrom 

THE MUSICASETTE LIBRARY (Dept RM) 
PO a.• l47, Wotford W02 4H, Mertt a.1,,1 

RECORD & TAPE EXCHANGE 
LP's. 1aaes. Videocassettes. 

~ar1t1es Wanted 
:~ tit 1t~-~~ t~;:~~i~~:~~;.~~~~t~!~~~~ 
•c.cepted In ANY eondition - •b.olwlety NONE fefu.s.d!! 

Bring ANY qvantity to one o/ our shops,r 
38 NOTTIIG Hill GATI, LONDON WI I 

(12135391 
21 PIMBIIDGIROAD, NOTTING Hill GATE WI I 

(72735311 
90 GOIDHAWl ROAD, SHIPHIRDS IUSH WI 2 

(749 2930) 
Or $END •ny q1unllty by poll wHti SAE for euh lo 
R&eOl'd I hp• E»::hange. 31 N6llln9 Hill Gale, Lond6n 
W11 iOwr prke musl be accepted - SAE- for Htlffltte ii 

required). 
All $-h6psopen dll )' 10 ,111101 pm fo, 1,CNIO'•()f elM,pUI• 
ed rteord1/t1J)ff - new re1e••••• det.1l6n•. Clealefl' 
barg1k\s, etc. RARITIES • re bo11gh1, &Oki, exthl.Aged 

UPSTAIRS at JI NOltk\t HIii Git• W11. _,,1 

TO ADVERTISE IN 
RECORD & TAPE MART 

RING 

01-836 1522 
18 Re~or<l Mirror 

'GOLDEN 
OLDIES' 

Send a large SAE or 
phone 0204 392661 for your 

free cotalogue by return! 

BOWES & BOWES 
(RECORDS) 

UNIT 2, DERBY SHOPPING CENTRE 
~NNONSl, BOLTON, LANCS Bl3 5AX,:..,., 

MISSED THAT HIT SOUND WHll£ It WAS AROUND? 
Get It from the dealer with &11 the clan.:s. 

AU the singlH Ii.sled below are but&. sm&II selection 
from over 2,000 s.lngle.s, end 1,tlOO lPs listed at 

ALI, lHE RECORD:e(~~l::,e c~~g~ ARE IN PICTURL 
COVERS AND ARE 85p EACH, S FOR 0, 10 FOR t?.$0, 20 

FORtt4iPLOS30pP& P). MANYOTitER$0NU$1. 
26AlT'HIA4 DONNA UPIO-f'IIOCHlnlti"'D 

~i ::eli::..~ '=s ~=~u 11&0 • be.u~ul boO)". 
28"CARS 
32-5.iCHtC 

3217 OARTS 
)l~IANOOR't 
H4 EUCTIUCLIGHT 

OACHESl'AA 
OMA(:, 

wouliO ,Ou IIOICI ii «.O•intl me? 
Ju.-wNI IMcdOCI 
f¥tryl!odydancet 
0tl'ICUl.not4111C• 
l•t'1t11noo11 
1.-a.r.ttobo slrelglll 

"' l♦t your l'loart dMlce 
Af,1 tac./RuO♦f)O)'t OVll;,11 
0o rt)ulf'il!lll l'Mt•A°Y' 
NereC.()11'1 .. lfle lllllll'f'ltM 

MJ(;:HAEL 6.AGER eANO r.~~•-~,e:~:oo tlllln 

lfl£U.NOAH08.F,P,O.'t 00,COl OOUNT AS OVEf;SfAS 

OLDIES UNLIMITED 
DlPARTMINT I, TIIIOID, SHROPSHIII Tl2 9NQ 

Gaskin have merely chewed up 
dozens ot oth&r influences and 
unP.leasantly spat them out. "--You 
build me up then you knock me 
down, I may b-e funny bul rm not 
your clown." runs one of the beuer 
trJt;k$. 'I'm No Fool'. Nutt said? + 

RIOT: 'Fire Down Below' 
(Elektra K52315) 
By Robin Smith 
THIS-album makes Gaskin sound 
like Led Zeppelin. 

FRANK MARINO:•'The 
Power of Rock And Roll' 
(CBS 84969) 
By Robin Smith 
I NEVER know U Ted Nugent ii 
trying to out MJrlno Franlc: Marino or 
whether MaJ1no is trying to out Ted 

~~,ief!e:
1~~1:~1'J'l;::~1~/f~!· 

bl8fld butfon In a little further. 
This album is laughable, it really 

ls. lhe,e·s hardly a drop of real 
conviction in it and It seems to hsve 

~g~~a~fori:.~~lt r.~~:~~~at
1
o the 

man who could move mountains 

with a handtul ot notea hon his 
guitar? 

The tire has gone out of :rent's 
belly and Judging by the dismal 
reporlS of his recen1 appearance at 

f~a~~:l~Jr~;:~sh~~ ~~}t~i :,~::k. 
any more, but falling flat ot his face. 
• 
LITTLE FEAT: 'Hoy-Hoy!' 
(Warners K66100) 
By Mark Cooper 
WHAT'S alt this then? A ·10,·ial title 
for a sad altalr• is what l ttle Fears 
central insplratl:on began le dry up 
lust about the time 1hey be~an to 
break through Into ttie American 
charts. Time loves a hero tlley used 
to say but In lowell George-•s (;888, 

!,~:g,g~tJrh~itli~! ~~~~~is band 
inspiration. Sedly lhe crumbs were 
la,pped up where cakes hs<i been 
spumed. · 

sp~~~
0~:t:~l6ftt1Y:}~!?.0,::t~ 

had failed them• year or two 
belore. On ·ttov-t-tov!' the rest of 
the band come to bury Ge<irge and 
to praise him - they are rooc& 

3uf~:!!'~~:k~,~~:u't~~,~~:,ctive. 
vatsions ot Feat 'classics'. a few 
"gems" trom the vJults. a new song 
by Bill Payne and one by Paul 
Sauere, Linde. Ronstadt singing. 'A11 
That You Dream' at the George 
Memorial gig at the LA Fo,um. It's 
that kind of album, lovingly 
re.searched, beautifully put together. 

Well • Intentioned enouoti rm sure 
but Feat at their best werer't 
classics but tht' real MoCo). 
skinning it back, hot and S'MOaty, 
back·beat country with a boogie beat 
and as American as Disney and on 
acid. This ,ecord is for those who 

~~~'~ri~;~ ~6i1~a:~~t:e~ shrines, 
treatment, checl( out 'Dixie Cnk:ken' 
and forget the legend <if the tivfng 
and the dead. It you do, lhe Fea1s 
won't tan you, promise. + ... , 

Meaty Beaty Bouncy 
GO-GO's: 'Beauty And The Beal' (A&M SP 70021). 
By Simon Tebbutt 

RUSH ANO GUSH, vigor end verve. Yes, the Oo-Oo's a,e the •II trl II.a 

r.te:.grJ!'~b~ha~s~~
1k~T~•1r:r:~ ;~t ~!:~1

;:,~;eh:~e~~:it::
1:v 

th• RontHH or U•• Cryst•ls but it's vivacious and vital and. what's mort, 

u•;~~i·s pleH-epoohs rock thet chops along on a percussive patte, and 
some ,acey, pacey vocals to leave you In a "digging 11" situation. 1rs the 
1ln?cln9i somellmts huskr, and sometime whlmsfcal, that grabs you flrat but 

b•s:r~,:rr.~:u;~9u9,~o~:v1~;: iha~t~~i;, •:~~!:1 ::.•!• ba,n you want 
stOfmlno. shove this on the old turnta.bJe and w.atch all the drunkt (Sid and 
Doris Stlt1rf1w) fill over try1ng to d1nct. + + + 



THIS WEEK, Ho/pf presents your 
Castle Donington Survival Kif. It's 
got everything you need to know 

for your day out at this year's bigaesr 
and best rock festival- plus the (ow• 
down on all the bands, If nothing else. 

ZJ' i~: ~0iiei~m:f11Keext':m'g:,:~~ 
s-tand or lhe toifet! 

PART ONE .. . 
THE GIG 

HOW TO GET TO 
DONINGTON 

SY CAA 1he sight Is eaaily 
acceHible trom the Ml. turn off at 
E-);it 24 lrom whttever direction you're 
coming hom and fotlow the 

fb~~::swT1i•.~~sv,~:~ rat~J ~~e:, a: 
ra~itm~1g;mi:r:le~fl,u1~ha, pafklng 

BY TRAIN, the nearest stations: to 

~~~i~~~.r;ie:~r, ~~,~~~~i0,~:: 
~~J~,::~~r:~a1,~. l~:/~;1•1::~ ~P?:.r~ 
times home phol'le Derby station on 
0332 32051 or Not1inqham Station on 
06024615,. British Ra11 sar,that ihey·u rees:~~

1
;ing late olght tra ns after the 

lhere are also coaches running to 
and from the festival sight trom most major 1owns and you should ta.It your 
looaJ 1,avet agent or coach slatlon lof 
details now as demand has already 
been heavy, 

Both B1itlsh Rall and National 
Travel will also have a special 
information lent sel up at Oonlngton 
~~o~~i::/i. to give you tree edwce 

The locai Polle.& have also arranged 
tor dropping off eoln1s which will be 

g~:r~y Cii:1i~p3~::ed w:,r~~d f~i~1~~~ 
up again when the show finishes at 
around 10.30 pm, 

Sbotild you happen to be 
puUcularly wealthy, you could 
always fly 10 ttle les1ival! The East 
Midlands airport iS situated only three 
miles from lhe lestiveil sit&. allhOugh 
r:~r~I. have to get a taxi or wilk from 

GETTING IN 
Tic-)tets wlll b& avaU15bfe priced £10 on 
1he gale and th.ere will be plenty for 

~r:ri1tbg::?'erth:~ ion~ari
0
!~e~f I~~~ 

were flrs1 adveolsei Tickets are also 
s1ill ava1lable from a number ot 1oc.a1 ft;rd shops, so check them out 

SOUVENIRS 
You tre strongly advlse-d not lo buy 
souvenirs from dubious looklng 
aen1femen outside the restivel sit&. 
~o merchandising on the f9id$ Qf ear 
parks: has lhe olfTclal approval of the 
festival ocganisera and It calf be 
a$sumed to be generally ,atty -
Shtinklng T-shirts and $Carves that 
fall apart Plenty of good T-shirts, 

r;r~8t!SC~:i1:~!:~~9 :~~ r c~:.:~: 
~~t~(!~~/ ,:: p~r.~:p:rer~:;nJ~~~= 
outside. 

FOOD 
It your gtrlfr'lend, wife or mum refuses 
to mak& you a o,cked lunch, don'1 

worry, there win be plenty o1 looa a1 
3tands on lhe site, Ap&rt from tho 
usual hemburger and chicl<en and 
chip.& stands for more exotic tasles. 
thete-wm be a C~inese food stall and 
an African fOOd s.1ati. 

THINGS NOT TO DO AT THE 
FESTIVAL 

You w ill not be anowe.d 10 1ake 
photographs, and anyway, snapping 
away at lhe stage with your lnstamauo 
usually means that you won't get a 
very good pkilur•. No tape recorders 
will be allowed Into th& f&stiva~ ,o 
amateur bootleggers should sta_y 
away. 

DRINK 
There will be no alcohottc beverages 
available at the site. ano nobOdy 
carrying bottles wiU be 1dlowed into 
the art1na. Soll ctrlnk~wlll be available 
at :all catering points. 

FESTIVAL COMFORT 
The festl\'al organiser& Hy lhat 
they've laid on pfenty ot toilets, end 

;:~·toW~r:o:r$ey~~~:~s~,,~~~f~i~~ are four pay phones on the site and a 
R&d Cross Tent and a St John 
A.mbulanctt Brigade 1en1. 

FESTIVAL RUNNING ORDER 
The festival bla&ts off with More iii 

around 1 pm. loUowed by Blackfoot. 
Slade, Blue Oyster Cun, WhltesAake 
and ACIOC who wlll trnish up at 
around 10.30 om. The otganlsers 1Jso 
uy that theYaro preparng one or two 
surprises throughou1 ttie <lay but 
these are- being kept top secret unhl 
they happen. 

RECORD MIRROR/SOUNDS 
MARQUEE 

Tne Record Mlrro,tSounds tent will 
be situated between the first al(! tent 
and the No 6 Catering slte. Make sur• 
you p.a.Y. it a v1sit, buy a copy of the 
papet {11 you haven't got one already) 
and collect your very own free 
badges! If yov get lhere .arly. 

PART TWO ... THE BANDS 
AC/DC 

AROUND THIS llm• Int ye,r, 

::1,0,~• .~:,: ;A~~i~:~,. 
Who could poulbly tt•P Into 
,,.. tt•lnlnfi •hon lr•glc1/ly 
,ac,tH by Bon Scott •ft•r • 
nlghl of <frlnklng? Thon 1/onfJ 
cam• j(wlll Brl1n Johnson -
,w;ommendff t,y , fin of th• 
Nnd ., tlul m•n who could 

i::i,::i:t!oSP ,;;r:: h•d 
been langui,shlng with 
Geordie.• band who hid 
some hits In the e,rly 
••ventle, be for• b•lng 
d•.,lned to plod the c,t>aret 
c/rcuff.. Johnson proved It 
•llh (he •sack In Bliek' 1/bum 
wfMtr• he showed that h• 
t:OUld match Scott's voc1I 
prowe,s whfle maintaining , 
distinctive style ,u hl1 own, 
Th• b,nd are currently 

=:hn#o~~:u~;~&/\~m 
,.,.ued in the Autumn and 
'I:, '::/f,~mmfi::n~ee • •-a. lhl lf>I</,/ AC/DC 
Nit wit N ,n1k(ng , long 
•--M4ppe,ranc• ,, this ,..,••~n. 

WHITESNAKE 

I an « 
S•bb1th on a QOod night, Btu 
Oyster Cult fonmld under th• 
n,me of Soft Whit• 
UndertMlly ,round 111'. Lite 
Alice C- ltt.y IHI 
b•came m1.1ter, of tpooky on 
st,g• tMatrkt and at Offe 

:::::e ~.::~ :::'m':Tt11:-f N 
z,p, wortlnf •Ith an opUc.1/ 
eJ<tHrt to perfec.t them. 
Nowffay, they pr•t•r hiving 
big mon,,.,, dn ,1,ge. 

ADDEO AT the las-t mom,nt 
to the Reading Fe.stl.,•I bUI 
last yur SI.ads stot• the thow 

;: ~~:!~!,1~ze,;r,o.-:::1.lght on 
,fternoon. Ort,naHy ftr. 

~t!d:f1 t~~%ntf.f.::C,:' 
made ,1, unfortunate ml1td• 
ot ,pending loo much flm• 
trying to brtlll Am•rlca at tM 
cost ot nearly lotlnf their 

':f:J•;:un 1::: ':'•· ~~: 
Sllde will •lw•y• C".nce 
~k. The lln show wllh 11, 
re~worklng of old stomping 
•t•nd11d, h,. to be 1een 
to be belle-red. Formed In 1111 
by Noddy Holder who met up 
t1tlth Jimmy_ Lea, Don Powell, 
and Oar• Hill, Slade were 
oriOin•lty , tk:lnh,ad group 
buT decfd•d to change their 
Image wh'1n young girls 
starl•d scre,mlng 11 them. 

BLACKFOOT 

THE tAST of the Southern 
good I/n,o boogie band•, 
llad/oot were formed by 
Ricky Modtocto .. ,,. Sl,rlod 
p/ayln9 , b1n/o glve11 lo him 
by his gr,ndf1ther when he 

::',~~·~.'".:1o::~· :O~iii. 
found Mnolng •round Comic 
Boole Club In JaclrtonvUle and 

~t~:'=:~ '-l:Yf:/.nd1 
•nd mentor•. At that tJm• 
Medlock• Wit pt,aylno In • 
band coli.d Fresh G•-• 
later ren1med 1/lfftoot. A tier 
an ln.lutpklout debut with, 
coup,. of weak album• the 
baod r,ally hit the naH on the 
hHd with 1StrikH'. Their 
British cult following c•n only 
now blossom Into something 
blgg,r and they're definitely 
worth s,elng, 

MORE 
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Eurovislon S011g Contest winner, Buck Flu talk to Daniel& Soave. 

A LIFE 
INTHE 
DAYOF 
Bucks 
Fizz 

''

GETTING UP is 
one of the things 
we least like Just 
now, because It 
only seems like 

five minutes s,nce our heads 
hit the pillow, anyway. Bobby 
and Jay l ive in Surrey which 
means they have to rise 
earlier than Mike and Cheryl 
who live In London, but on 
average we're up - if not 
quite ready to face the world 
- by eight o'clock. 

BUCH.S FIZZ wen recruited last' year to become Britain'• entrants fqr the Eurov1slon 
Song C.Oate-st 1n 1981. The group, made up of Bobby Gee (21), Jay Aston (fl). CberyJ Baker 
(26) and M.lcb»eJ 1\ ... olan (U) won tbe conte,Un Oublln in AprU with 'MaJrlDK Your Mind 
Up'. Tbelr unexpected ~ucceu bas led to a •olJd dlet of work - bolb singing and dancing 
- tor over eight boun a day, bot Ibey all Jive ,eparaM/y ht various parts of London and 

the Jlome Counues. 

Jay never falls to amaze us . . . 
by the lime we mHt up a1 
,eheatsals she's either h&d-a cycle 
or a jog - or If she's been 
parUcularlr ene,getic, a swim. Since 
the rest o vs hardly ever have 

tf::k,~s~,,r,se~=~d tfo ~~:~:~: wtiere 
she fits it In. Cheryl's the worit 
offender for being late, someth1ng 
ilways holds her up, 

We meel up in lhe centre ol 
Lonaon a1 tne ~r1nce or wa,es 

Theatre wMch Is where we 
rehearse. It' s good b&eause H we 
have to do anrhing else during the 
dsy, i t doesn' take us long to get 
thefe. It WOUid be stupid to rehell'H 
In some out of the way theatre 

:~:~~::,i~i:irhfu; ~(w~
0
y~

6
:r:~:e 

up, so we wan.t to keep travelling 
time 10 a minimum. 

kleally, w& like to sp&nd as much 
time ss posslble wofkino on our
voea1s· we rehearse from 11am 
through to 5.30 in lhe afternoon. We 

~~~•h:r~;~i
1
e~r:n1!'e~:~r~~'Jr

8 
on 

diUerent parts before work.Ing on 
\lltllll l1,>1,1t1Un:11.-

It we'fe tucky, we're allowed halt 
Jn hovr off for 11.Xlch. Bec.ause we 
work near Lelcetter Square, the 
only things arou•d us are piz.za 
parloors. hamburger lolnts and 
sandwich shops, sow& and up 
eating Junk food. Jay's the only 
health conscious one amongst us 

~~~ ~r;~s~hlv:~~r ~: !~:11:3 :i:0 

th&re's nowhere healthy &found to 
have ii grene • tree low 
catb<>hydrate lunch. Anyway, 
because we worll. so hard it doesn't 
seem to affect oJr weight , 

We always haWJ to break to do 
something else tt some ume. For 
illl:IUIIN,;tl, yt11f\t11cloy Wtt .Ji\J •11 

LAWN CHAIRS 
ARE 

EVERYWHERE!! 

OUR 
DAUGHTERS 

\NEDDING 
THEIR SINGLE NO\N AVAILABLE ON 
LIMITED EOITION3 TRACK 12 INCH 
FEATURING NEW DANCE CLUB 
VERSION OF'LAWNCHAIRS' + 
ORIGINAL VERSION OF 
'LAWNCHAIRS' AND :AIRLINE' 121:A12.a 
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Interview tor Australian television. 
The interview only took about a,n 
hour. We sllll 11ke doing Interviews, 

: ~:::sg~~~·:s\o:J''tt:~:~xou 
quesUons. Its always where did you 

~~:\h:~wwl~:tgd~~~i~uo tee~~re 
kind of thing. we ce>uld answer them 
in our steep. 

foreign interviews ar& lunnler, 
though. We don' t know ii because 
they are conversing in what is to 
them a foteign language has 
anything to do with II, bul they are 
much more direct and-don't worry 

f~~~~ ~~~t~~•~:• ~~ ~~! ~!~~dhttir 
ind which member of the group ls 
sleeplng with whom? ft'a quite funny 
really. 

htrdl:~a~eu~afo~~h~
0{1~:x~: lost 

doing U'le interview. Today's been 
even wor.se in terms ot losing time. 
though. We're doing a promottonat 
trip around the country at the 
moment signing records and 

~~~:g8r:~~~Q~;~~~~:1~:~tx-: ~!d 
to be there tor a couple of hours. 
parked over in a corner. It wasn't 
one chaotic rush: people lende,d to 
anive in sma11 ·crowds and then 
there would be a lull. It was runny 
though. people would Ille past us 
most sedately. as it we were lying in 
state or something! 

The worst thing when you've only 
got a sh-ort amount of Ume left ls 
you want to skip off home .and forget 
about things. 1t would be fatal i f you 

g~c~h:ri3~n~: !0
~~: ~~ieil~~i~o go 

swing of things 1t Isn't hatl as bad at 
all. 

We knock oft the vocal practice 
around 5.30. 6.00 o'clock, and have a 
short breik. ft's not the end of the 
day tor us by far! Next comes out 
dance routine rehearsals, and we 
work on them for a solkl three 
.hours. 

We don't stick to the same 
choreographer. W& use a few, atKI 

1~:!hw~e:se i~~u~ ~~o°.! ."'S~:1t~:~d 
we're working with Chrissie 
Wickham who used to be In Hot 
Gossip and Brian Rogers. Even 
though we've b&&n learntng a .song 
all day. there's no way we can sing 
at the same time as learning a new 

~~~41 ;g~it~e{u~rr~~~~~ ::;<Js, 
harrnofty ther••• no way all four ot 
you can sing in tune white you•,e 
concentrating on something etse a1 
the point. Once you've learnt both 
parts ind you feel confident about 
them, tt shp& into your sub• 
conscious ~md you can do them off 
pat. 

It can get nerve wracking 

:,~~!~en:,\1k.~i~~1~anin:sd:~c~~il 
to get a song ind darn::e off pat in 
the way we've described, thete's 
nothing mote higMening tttan 
having to perform it on feti&vlsion! 
We're just waiting to put a foot 
wrong, and somelimes we have a 

quick peek out J.he corner ol o ur eye 
to see whal the others are doing! 
It's n.ot Qui1e as bad tha1, bu! we can 
nolice if w& haven't got It 

~~r.1~~!)' ::~!ft~ :bf! 1: r!~,e~; 
our danclng. but If you look a.tour 
fices you can really .see us 
concentratln_g. 

Dance practite over, we h&ad for 
home. We're too tire-cl to do 
enything else. One ot the frustrating 
things Is you never ha'-le time to buy 
food ror the fridge or get to the 
bank, so there·s nothing to eat when 

~~u Jo~,r~e~3)' ~::ntr:~o?:geryl, 

anro~~ia~rt~!~0
:o~~:gr~Nh an 

Y.OUr friends, you know. They think 
11·s because you've gone up in the 
wor1d and you don't want to liave 
anything to do with th&m. but It's 
not 1rue at all. By the time we ge1 
home we' re exhausted and don't 
feet like socialising. Peopl& say II 
doesn't take much to pick up a 
phone r,ut it does. when your 
br'ain's fuddled with laUgue. And it's 
not Just one phone c,11II you'd have 
to make, it would be tots. A lot of 
people don't like being phoned up 
after 11 o 'clock. in the evening 
either. they say to you why couldn't 
you ring•• 8 more reasonable hou,? 

Bobby and Jay live In Esher. $0 it 
takes lhi&m longer to get hOme. 
Bobby"s Just bought • semi • 
detached house, while Jay lives with 
her parents. Her parents are In 
snowbusineu too. and are often 

:~1mitv
1
i~r~:eo tS:O~ sg~gyh~!:: to 

down the road from Cheryl In 
Bethnal Green, so they only take 
about hall the ume to get home. 
Cheryl stays up lonQ alte( the ~est of 
us have gone to bed, wtlk;h Is why 
she's alway-a. late fn the morning. 

:~tsa:~:s~esrtir:~:• i:dd!~!i~::d 
boyftiend comes over tllJ about 
t.30am. 

There's not enough hours in the 
day for us. Not enough time to 
soclalJse. not eno~gh time to do 
mundane lhlngs like keeping your 
hOuse tidy or getting your clothes 
washed, not enough time to even 
shop for new clothe$, which is 
Important for us, after all. 

We're going to Norway next week 
whlc;.h moa.no we' ll h-avo to got -,ome 
new clothes. The most we can set 
a$ide for shopping l.s an hour - can 
you Imagine that. the lour ot us 
lrant~aUy trying lo find something to 
wear? Bobby's a good shOpper, 
doesn't dawdle at all. In fact we an 

~~~a~~~f~s~~ri::ed::s :~::io 
on stage looking li)(e a rainbow. 

We're trying to overcome that 

g~~~~8m"!:~~:i:~nfd 
0
n~;_ta,t~ girls 

have got a lot of ideas or what tht-y 
want. and have given a few sketches 
to a costume designer yes1erday. 
When the girls were discussing 
clothes with the de.signer, 3000 
photos anived 10, us to sign. we 
~fr~~~ nea::h t~a~~i~~: ~~;~~t~~S 
:e~Yo1~1~~:f:r!~s~er~

1
:~~fJn?t°:e 

the same for the fans, wotJld It? 
We ·ve got our own club now. care of 
Gay Purl, Number One _Nur&ery 
Ctose, Swanley, Kent, and nundteds 
ot letters arrive every day. We try to 
read allot them when we can, an<J 
because we don't have time to 
answer letters. we llke to send them 
phOtos or &emethlng instead, to 
show we do take an lntet4[!st. 

bl:~~~t! f~es ~~' b~d a~'i~i~ic;~~er 
telly tll day then goes out in the 
evening to see friends. Cheryl goes 
over to her boyfriend's house. 
Bobby works on his new hOuse -
he used to be a plumber by trade 
and he's doing It all himself. Jay, n 
usual Is the most energetic. Last 
we&k for instant• s.h& went ove, 10 
her'brother's house, then with a 
group Of friends went up to Norwich 
a.nd took a boat out on the Norfolk 
Broads. After that they drove 10 
Great Yarmouth and wen1 to the fun 
fa.It, betor& teturnlng to h&r 
brother's house for a btt. 

Actually, Bobby was fairly 
energetic too. He has a few walls. to 
knock down, a tree to lell, plumbing 

in' th;!~i~::rt! ~:~~;~~~i~~r~irk 
Is a way to relax. 

It' s true. really~ As long as you 
don't have to concentrate you're 
OK. We're more mentally bred than 
ehyslcaly tired, but as 

~~t:: ~~•a~~1!s ' ' lntetestlng, the hard 
work doesn't seem to 
matter.· 



Quick! Get down to Boots right now and 
pick up our Album of the Month _}Time'by ELO. 

It includes the current hit single 'Hold On 
Tight' and at just £3.99 for the album or tape, it 

sounds even better. 
But hurry, with such a good 

price we'll soon run out of 
'Time'. 

Look out for the 
Disc Deal Video 
Programme now 
showing in selected 
Boots Record 
Departments. 
Other Disc Deal 
albums and tapes 
available include: 

ts Price 

:t}?:... Rolling Stones 
.:((:·::)· Tari?o You ___ £3.99 
.............. Hazel O Connor 

..... :\\/." ~ov~ Plus, ___ £3.99 
.............. Stevie Nicks 

.................. B Ila Donn M 99 ::::·::·::·:· ~ ..._ __ .,.,.,. 
•·.•······'·· Debbie Harry 

.:i~!I:I~(- M~~lit~:::::::::~::::::::::::~::::::::~:::: 
.................. Blue Oyster Cult 
.............. f" nkn O . . M 9 .. !.; .. :; .. :.::-_;.. ire ofU own ngm ...... ,.,... 9 

:.:·:·.:·:-;:-.:,::- Cats . . 
................... Ongmal Soundtrack. .......... £5.49 

.................. Pretenders 

r .. :///- Pretender IL ... ---······ ·· ·····•£3•99 
.(:···:··:···:··· Pat Benatar 
~-·: .. ; .. ; .. ;.. Precious Tirne _ __ ····················£3•99 

,·;,\ ............ \· Steve Hackett 

--- ,::!r Cured ~l~~~=~;~::': 

for the Special Touch 
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"I s.•Y • llttle prayer tor youl" 

DEXY'S, 'DROPS 
DISAPPOINTMENT 

and r•verenoo with whlt:h ht ho~s l\ls twin t,uths 
ol pasaton and purity ol spir'il makes tor a 
dangerous knl1e edge. It's a ba11neing act that h.H 
the ,.,idnlght Runners stk:klng their pony tilled 
heads on the cl\oppin9 block u they reach out for 
the impossible 1nd produce some moments lhlt 

DEXY'S MIDNIGHT RUNNERS/THE 
TEARDROP EXPLODES 
Theatre Royal, Nottingham 
Sy Mike G~rdner 
TAKE l'WO of th• hottest bands a,ound, place 
them betore TV ca.mera1 tor en Independent 
Tt\evislon serl.ei due on 1h• screen next year, 

:\~!~t~~•:;r 1:i~!~t1::.t•~:,•ct~!!tfi~e:u~1!~'1': In 
euditnce thtt t,11 an th:e lite of a th,ee d1y old e1n :r,~:::rn~:S.itu have tht JtClpt for 

Oex-fa. were pe,tormttig thtl., •p,oj.cted Pu,1on 
Re,;ue, a show lh-11 .,...,,ed comedy, dance ind 

~:;;~ ih.~:,si:h~J::~~n::1~·.tr.~~\4;,'/'mtts 
.xtreme bUl thankfully ht ttpt It short beto,e 
lntroduclng dance troupt torque. 

TorQue ue yet atr0the: hom the Hot Gossip 
school ot mutant 6bcolatlorrth.et pout and pose to 
Uttte etfect wl\hout tt,e tlaual du.te,ity ol a •lslon 
mbter. , • 

The young soul rep°eb cam• on and bleated th&ir 
ot•n1ng lnalrum.ntalh'llo a ust empth chatm :.:~t:::•~:~~:i-;::~~~i::.rtvr~•A~~t: 
led his reglmtnted troop• 1nrovflh ttielr pu••· 
They ,esp0nded w,11h determined grtmeeet, aoullul 
stare,, blllow.lng cheek, afld purposeful ettaelt. 

You cen't doubt tttelr-intentlonl es Rowland u 
he sings "Gh'e me e ret.ord that's pure •nd true ! 
No1 thOH guitars th•y"r• to noisy and crude ( 1'he 
sound that convinces .•. ". But the seriOUanes.s 

2◄ Record Mirror 

had the audience laughing H Rowland lritd to hold 
dramatic moments In a ,acuum. 

But th-ey thould bt laucJed for attempting the 
unreachable. And whtlt their purttan llftstyle of 
tralnlng, purlt'/ end paaslon cen t,e shot down In 
flames by cynlcs they proved that In t~• fleeting 
moments when tht cl1eum1tances fttenttd. Ulce on 
'Plan 8', 'Burn 1t Down' and new tJJckl •unOI I 
Believe In ,t_y Sour and 'let's Make T\is Prec1ous'. 
they can blow us all away, 

Teardrop came on to the rtveranfiafaqueals trom 
the highly female audlenct. Jutlan Copt wandered 
lonely Ha cloud, the trut new romantic, the face· 
of 19&1 . I-I.ls brend ot psychedelia h as nothing to do 
wtth empty fashion but 1veryth1n9 to do with 
$0URd. ' 

th!r,e,::::, s:r.:~!~:. ~:L~':i1°::::~:~ •:~: 
mag1c wun'I of a sufHcient quantity to makt a 
1t9nlticent lmpie~on on tht lethargy Inherent ln 
the audltOflurn: Oldin Ulc.e th• brlma11 'Poppies In 
The field', 1Whtn l Dre•m• and 'Rewud' managed 
to ,tand up well as dkl newMI 11kt ttlt sh:Ues · 

~:."1Q~;:; ~~::1~i:~°s~~;~\~:n:;d •rs•ur1~a~~~!._, 
au~=~~!' c:t~¥\~1~n~•-~l::

1
:: .c::.=:~ ~fented 

outnts CJR tJkt It thtn the rest of the t,andl on 
the TV schedule are tn for a .,ery h11d lime. 



TOP OF 
THE POPS 

GARY US BONDS 
The Venue, London 
By Mike Nicholls 
BETTER LATE than never tl)d hls flftt 0'9 over htre for years will be 
tlchtd on tht mind of Gary US Bondt forever. Barely• cult figure I 
couple of months ago, acclaim ftom tht hlghHt quen,,, ensured a 
houH packed to tht rafltrt. • 

That It also happened to be the atHm~at night of th• yHr onty added 
to the occHlon. Whoever w1>uld have lmaglnMf tht soulltu Venue could 
usumt the atmosphtre of• New Orleans Mardi Gras? 

The old soulful brother CG.lid hardly believe H hims.elf though It WH no 
less than desened. With a ,oict 11kt butttrt4 teak he deli've,ed some of 
the finest vocaJs I've Hlf hurd, every tono oo,:lng emotion yet 
avoJdlng the h,ckneyed melodrama of many singers of hit Ilk. 

A thorlish, Sloclty llgurt, hl1 stature lncreued with each magnetic 
9oaturo. Tho•• wero deployed eparln9ly and to u full •ft•ct • • 1htt 

::!~~ ::utn~::tit~p:i1~~:.tT:~!~~k:. ~Jho~: ~~~· ::c·:: ~e:,::ro!0
!,1he 

ballads that's maintained sc energetk • momentum. At Umes he resor1ed to c,11baret~tyle spiel when txplalnll'!O the songs 
but for the most part he coactntrattd on their lnterpretaUo'n. 'Too Good 
For Etch Olher'1 'You LOH' and Dylan's 'From A Buick Six' dovtlliltd Into 
ont another wlln blUH)' 1b1ndon but provtd to be mere foothtlls rlslng to 
one of the peaks of the year. 'Daddy's Come Home' wa& an 
abosolul'e ~•m, every note wuhtd dOWI\ with at>out a gallon ot sweat. 

As with all the materlal f,e was given sterling support from hi.$ 
tidesmen, saxophonist J0e1 Stann ifl partlcular pushln8' Gary's voice to 

~~:.~•:J~f.l!~!1l::\\:!~·11•~:r:t~~~~~~~n~hr:r~~tle ~l~:~~e latter 
accompantld by a gracious "Thank you, Bruce!" 

Apparently the lalter rele,red to a certain Mr Springsteen who 
acknowledged Bonds' tarly A&B supremacy by writing and producing 
some of hli recent album. 

The climb concluded with the legendaty 'Ouantr To Three' plus a rock 
•n• roll medley which mad• ont mauer perlectty clear - howe,er 
HHl\llal an lnwestment to the musk scene youthful vltallly may bt, 
some US Bonda won't let you down tlthtr. Daddy came home for 
1omethln9 of a megaglg. Wll■t more could you tsk? 

JAMES CHANCE ANO THE 
CONTORTIONS/THE 
HIGSONS 
The Vfnue, London 
By Mike Gardner 
YOU CAN only fool most of th! 
people most of the time but 1118 oar 
ol judgement had to come when al 
the hip young gunslingers of"• 
music pren got found out tor 
talking through their anal pas!ages 
a.nd this was It. 

The grest white wonders from 
Norwicll, The Higsons, have been 
tabelled under the much mau,ned 
.tnd abused tag of funk. But in 
reality the band seem to have 
created a music&! hybrid that has 

::rrou~ ~~-~:•aidb~~~:J~~~ 
th8 

target by a distance eomparatte to 
the Atlantic Ocean. 

The resulting mish mash was 
guaranteed to bore. As for their 
aspiration$ of funkmasters . .. let's 
Just say that they sound as though 
\hey'd never heard a. black record in 

C·H/NESE TAKE 
'EM AWAY 
HUANG CHUNG/ EVEREST THE HARD WAY 
The Venue, London 
By Mike N/cho/1s 
DAVID BOWIE'S got a lot to answer for. Not necessarily for inspiring 
groups to give themselves increasingly ludklrous names bul for re,. 
fntroducing to rook the fasl!ionably heavy drum sound. 

I guess n •a 'low' was-responsible for g.ettlno evey young band (end 
Adam} to turn up de riddum and-now it comes fn all shapes and loims. 
Evere.st The Hard Way Uan,mule ii into Bunnr,menes.que doom-t•den 

1 
drone. Unlnteresdn~, m0<:k .. serious and po~ aced they have no right to 

siiuu:nsocii~~~: ,.:c:c~1:f~ B~1::~sr~~(:k Hues still rtdlCUtvus,y 
resembfea Sting but Is sens8:ty playing down the old ankle jhte. Up to a 
lew months ago they played an alarming amalgam of styles. virtually 
changing their musical Image from glf. lo gig. Since signing 10 Arista to, =~ fn~t1~t~lf

0 
S~~t:~:no~~) they reta n only one noticeable trsdem,rtc -

Thetr stage entrance fs Impressive enough - oonos, llghts, 
thunderflaslles and suchlike - but the crash and bluster is balan<::ed by 
prec:lous IIIUe substance. In this respect they're not unllke Wahl e:>ccept 
without Wylie' s inexhaustible charisma. 

Hoo Robinson on su: trlu to make up for II with scfme Oavev Pavne 
poses but there's not muct to keep attenlion other than the infernal 
dirge they create . .At umes this bleed·s with okl hat 1ertcy dissonance or 
takes on a washed out dislocated funk direction. 

Crass If compeleot, unorlglnal and unsure, Huang Chung t\ave got 
quite an identity crisis on ttelr han-ds, not to mention armour with more 
chinks tha.n a Chinese take-a.way. 

N & THE MIRACLE - :,OWN 
SMOh'.EY ROBINS<l Tllll 'TEARSOf /', C 

SMOKEY 
§_M.Oj(E'Y R{)RtNSOli-

STMSr,/ll 
sTMS5012 
ST~IS5013 

STMS5014 

S'l'>IS 5015 
STMS5016 
ST~IS;017 
STMS5018 
STMS5019" 

STMSiiOOG 
STMS 5007 
STMSWJ6 

STMS5010 
~51)()ll 

MiSTEIU•IAGIC 
GROVER W !',S!IINGTON ,IB., - 'FEEi.S SO 0000 
- "si;.cRle."f rue& 

STMS50'l7 
$TMS50'28 
STMS50'l9 

ST~IS!iO'lO 
srMsl,021 
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MIOCENE EPOCH 
Holy City Zoo, Birmingham 
By Kevin Wilson · 

ROY ASHMORE and Nick Nibb ar& 
Miocene Epoch. Tonight Is their 
debut gig. 

The attendant multitude the neo -
hippy glltteral as teawes become the 
principal ornaments 10 atUre 
as.sorted togas and smock&. 
Miocene Epoch are the fl rs1 
generation of post poseurs. The . 
duo's synths are decora1ed In floral 

:~!~te: rJt~: ~cl~~gi"~~ ~~0 
happy dancers fawn about, the 
~tege :esembles a sauna bath. 

Music,-lly, Miocene Epoch la.nd 
somewhete between an electronic 

grJ::~dc:!u1~/~:a~!o!f!~1f:fJoral 
tonal patterns around a rhythm 
bsse. It was music to relax to, to 
sway to, to close your eyes and 
dream ot England's o reen and 
pleas.an1 lano to. ft wes Psn or R&ma 

~h~~~i~~~~t~~r~~::11:bttng and 
inslsten1. 

The main problem nemed to be 
one of misplacement. A band such 

~:~~~~l~~~I~ t~~~ b.!e~~ar~~yg~t,ait 
was no wonder lhat many were 

:~t!&:1~~t~r:~:.~'~fy~~! :e~r~l:f 
pure Instrumental s1nth music; the 
only <:oncesslon to the norm being a brief flirtation with cymbals on a 
rather e.vo,catlve trip into the oceans 

~~e~:e~1~~~~fj~Yi~~o ~~e~:~:~n; 
of earthly delights at1d somehow, 
somewhere I'm qulle sure Ulat once 
they have adcfed lhe promised fllms, 
videos and special &lfects then you 
too wilt want to escape Into the 
t~~~'~!llip~1;:~ived wor1d that is 
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SUMMER 
FUN!! 
BLUE RONDO A LA TURK 
Feathers Disco, Barry Island 
By Gary Hurr 

SUMMER FUN!! The great un•elllng. A btg surprl$t. This 

~i~;~::~l~~f~ ~::tf~r~ih~f,ti~~:i•~n~:~t,c::,~., 
third ever show. 

And what a show! A strictly wotd•ot-mouth affair In a 
a1ticUy out ol this world place, Blue Rondo certainly chose 
the right venue for their tummer party. Feathers Disco -
364 nl9hts I year - touristvllle. Ton~ht, the Beat Rout• 
comes to Bury I.stand. and howl 

Setting the scene la BHI OJ St•"• L•wls with his 
~g:,iz:J ~'!!fla~onuo"~•~:::,,~::l~~01:1~vh~1 ••rom1ntles'' 

as
1 t~r~~ 10:Ji:~1

1\~~~~~r~~~:i!::h':l~k(o~h!':.'~~!';~e" 

t~~T~~,v~,
1
;ti~n8;~, ~:~,~~i:a:tn:1~!· ~o~ .• -,::,:~l~~YJ,u~~lsa, 

mowe, move, move! Sweat pours ffom the cosmopolitan 
seven - they WORK. 

The percussion Is best. with I bona fide Brazilian 
drummer who looks like a unlv•rsUy l•clur•r, but much 
,. !er. It's getting l'IOtt•r and there's only one waf to 90 
~a Blue (for you} Rondo slng'Time'ln tim• to Chris a manic 
Lalln ahutlle across the bo1rcts. Judging by lhe hippy 
faces around, eyeryone'& having a good time. But a, the 
motto goes~ all good things must tnd. Shame. 

Blue Rondo finish, but we want more. A 1UU tfve minute.s 
chHring la.Os lo bring th•m back - the icing on the c1ke 
doesn't materialise. 

What more can I oy? Siu• Rondo are the most HOtic, 
stnsu,I ,nd exciting dance team for years! Is th1t 
&flOUgh? S" them and swoon. Hear them and hit the 
he1ghls. Orab that Latin groove! 

You won't b4l d.lUppolnted. • 

GENOCIDE 
THE PEOPLE 
Hope and Anchor, London 
By Jim Reid 

IN a seen• enr transient! two years pass as If a dec.ade, and l~st 
week's heroes1 become omorrow's has•beens. 

The Two.Tone phenomenon may have b•en bruch•d aside by more 
de<orathle you.no men and women; but quality always persists. The 
Specials pertinent as ever, release Ghost Town, TtlE Uil• of Btltain 1981; 
the But contlnu• to b• both rl~httous and Joyous, whilst Madness 
*PJf;!~:~aft°:;1rhee c::;~·t:~ w th cocli:y wl e,boy London humour, 

Charley Anderson and De.emond Brown, d,1wlng on their put 
asaocl;allon with the Selecter, tiawe put the Peop,. in busineaa. 
Unfo,tunately they are guHty ol lh♦it tormer group& worsl excesses: 
trite and &elf-righteous pollOcklng; wllhout the compe:nutlon ot the 
bouncy and bright dance/ pop, that wu the Selecter' s torte. 

l acking inspiration, they ploug.h through a ••t that i:s • rather Hd 
concoction of leaden drumming and priidlctable gultlf toloing: a music 
without the upllft of tkl or the depth and shudder of reggae. 

Vi1ually unexciting; the-1rs Is • t1bour, not ot love: but ot technique 
end $WIit: the end product being competent but passionless and 
containing none of the ep11k, that dlthnguiShtl Uy, T'he Specials or 
The Beat. 

The lyrlc-t were a predictable round of social observation, polit ical 
plati tudes. Pop h,s I ha.bit ot d•valulng words; turning the heartfelt, 1he 
meant and the meaningful, Into a succession of hollow cllchts. The 
People sing ot 'Slrttt Wars' and 'Oppre&-&lon', but with neither 
ea:pfanation or exposition. Like .so m1ny who wish to CIHI with Important 
issues, they m•rely catalogue a Ust of complal'nts, It' s. a whine rather 
than a solulion; hopelessness rather than hope. 

The audl•nct left happy enough with their Friday night, but really 
what they'd seen was ihe fag-end of the mos1 forct1u I music and 
mnsagi ,Ince punk. 

It WISS-ad. 

REMIPEDS 
Dingwalls, London 
By Simon HIiis 
WITH A roaring throaty R-&8 voice 
,hammering home a mean riff, few of 
the punters could have known 
exactly what the score was going to 
be for the rest of the evening. 

Remipeds play to a t,ue club -

:1r~:~r;~~~~n:~~~l~it~h1i,~u:J~nce 
any style of musie that take.s their 
fancy. StrlctJy tongue • In• cheek, 
the band bounced through covers. of 
Glen MIiier's ' In The Mood' and the 
'Hawaii Flve,O' theme tune• 10 the 
delight of the crowd. 

At the same time, the Flemlped.s 
were quite happy running through 

l~~,~~,:~ ~~~:~Je~1~~p'rdTtb~I~~:· 
two-man horn section stroUe~ round 
the dancing audience, slopp•d oft 
for a chat and a drink now and 
again, or even played a cursory 
note. And the rough • voiced 
C0<:kney singer (complete wl1h 
tattoos and crew cut) even had the 
audience down on Its knees for a 
hilarious spiritual spoof. 

8ut this will ob,lously keep them 
In the <:lubs. GE!tting the 
Hammersmith Odeon to do that 
would be virtu-ally lmposs!bte. 

And the grovp couldn't resi.st 
overstepping the mark at times 

ff:iv~lZfigg\~~~g:~sow !h,:i{ irrie 
numbers. 

At the moment, the g igs are 
strictly tor fun (and why not?) but 
the band wlll have to chose a 
direction to go tunher.,, whatever 
II is wUI prove interesting. 

OEPECHE MODE/ 
LUDUS 
Ratters, Manchester 
By Steven Morrissey 

~~:~~e~a~~~: ~~rn~
0~,~~t;,e, 

to walk the tace ol the earth, but 
they•,e ce(talnly In the running, 
Their sophisticated nonsen-ae 
succeeds only in emphasising lust 
how htlarlously unimaginative they 
really are. 

At once we rec99n1se four 
coiffured Barry White's (a 
nauseaunp version>; "cain·t gll 

rii~tn fo i~u~~:;g~·,it~~! t:~tess. 
ressurect every murderously 
monotous cliche known to moctern 
man and 'New Life' looms as 
noth\ng more thon • bl,nd lellr• 
baby. Still, t,he man trom •Jackie' 

r::,1.mJ~~!sg~y!i~~!n~1~~a~ar,t ... 
and the conveyor belt moveS: along. 

Ludus. plainly wishing they were 
elsewhere. hammered out a 
passionate set to an audience 

~~:i~~ls~~idui t~:~g 1!~~ \~e~a
11f;; 

i n other people's depravities. and 

therefore their music offers 
evetythin9 to everyone. t.lnder was 

~in 1!iitY~~g,:~~ c:te~~~· Mode 
couPd ever hope for •. Slill, Depecne 
Mode get the J ackie spread. 

-No fustlee! 

SLOW TWITCH FIBRES 
Moles Club, Bath 
By Fred Williams 
REMEMBER S~krldge? Pity. Ex• 
Stack Andy Davis, for one, Would 
prefer them forgotten; he's ,ecently 
surfaced as the driving force behind 
Slow Twitch Fibre&, and a band less 
like the Stacks would be bard to 
find. 

They're a del ighlfulty different 
outfit and fash lonab1y so: the 
material is tren<I • blend of salsa and 
reggae, soul and lunk, unspoiled by 

~ft ~~~~~~~~l~~~~r ari~1~~~~8lace 
towards unexpected conclusions. 

exVr~:~~~fJ~~ :~:bi: ~~:~~0s~~~:. 
and percussion, giving a wealth of 

~~i,~N=~~~~l .c~~~~;1rh:%~dce, 
surprise, the arrangements. The 
rhythm • rill is no,er allowed to stray 
fu. it's under tight contfOI and yeti 
seems to have a life of its own; 
fli tting from man 10 man In an 
apparently rand'om manne,. s.o the 
listener is never sure what the next 
note w-111 be, or whet& it's coming 
ftom. 

The description might sound 
confu slnq. bl.It 'lhe music certainly 
isn'lj their attention to Cletall tll')d 

r~:ceft:i~t~~~~:~~~fe1bf~t8.~d 
charmlna. 

21 GUNS 
Hope and Anchor, London 
By Chas de Whalley 

~~l/ A~3 ~i:l1acid ~Y1'::nr~:0·9a~ 
band went with ii. Not a roots 

f~i~:sbt~fd1:a: 3'~:·n~:01
f/c~,om 

multl • racial 0111fit 1empere!thelr 
skanking rhythms with mo,6 than a 
taste of punK. and garage band rock. 

'rhe mood was defined by guit.arlet 
Stuart M@.gfean and organts1 Trevor 
Evans: 1he one with his sometimes 
cack .. handed but always. cotrect 
chording and the other with some 
sol11y insidious figures that c,ept 
slowly up to take the brain flrmlt, In 
their grip. 21 Guns itself, the band's 
debut slngle fo-r 2 Tone spinoft 
Shack Recora~, was gtven pride ol 
place In the se1 by Gu-& Chamberg' 
menacingly echoed vocals. 

But It was wn a close second by 
the altogether more sophisllcated 
'Tomorrow' s Calling· Which settled 
lnto the kind oft groove that could 

~ffi~s1
t~l~~i:;saf!o~~~·11fhich 

grabbing two well• deserved 

~n;~~~~v!~df;re:7~i~u!~l~lng 
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FORMER 
HEAVYWEIGHT 
keyboards 
wizard RICK 
WAKEMAN 
makes a one~lf 
live appearanc• 
at the London 
Hammersmith 
Odeon on 
Monday, August 
24. The e•ent 
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11/medforTV. 
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TOURS 
• FOAEIGN~R HAVE botn IQ,1Ced to 
ca~t1 lM!r <1-tte at Edinburgh Playhouse 

~,:~¥1~':~:,~r~~g ~~o!~'!i:~~ei!n;:y~ 
~.~~II ru~u~~ ft'~~~s ~~l~~int~•: 
mer$mith Odeon 2S. 
• SHEENA EASTON hH added tt,ree 
mor♦ dates to tier nallonwbde OCtotier tour 
1..(1<1 these are: Coventry New Theatre Oc--t::;tigs,~~1rzr.n TM111re 20, Eutbourne 

• BERLIN BLONDES. who have i~t 
tt!eued their new single 'Mane.he', 
be-gin a major tour 1nra MOnth. The 
schedute runs. Doneuter Hawthorne Club 
August 26, Walts Colwyn Bay Pier 27._ 
le.eds Compton Arms ?9, Gl.u gow 
MIUlrOt 30. Aberdeen Valtlallu 

i1r~t':~~ tL~:3,~n~:~1:$ a':'t:= 
AoekGardtn 10. 
• HEAVY METAl 0a.MJ Spider hive add• 
ed some mOfedates 10 their currt.nt 1our to 

r.romo1e their t ingle 'All The Time·. wtik:h 
$ M$1llng on ttie. outet fringes ol IM 
cl\ar19. The new e1,1os are; Birkenhead Sir 
Junes Club Augtrat 19, Sheflletd 
PolytechnJc 1&. Banno~kbutn T•m Ohu 
Atom Club 21, Gtttn«k Vict0<la Carriage 
22, FoUcestone Sprlngfleld Kill October 1. 

RELEASES 

o!~~ ,~111f.:~~::1:Ufn411'L~!~:e~p.trh~b~p 
• "• , 1.otd<led 10llfd8t♦s to th•it tour ti: 
otlo. 13, Sl'lellleld City Half, 1S SM Btldl
tween H ,rtd U. 
ck on the cir~ult with a lour and live dou• 
Ll'lf', th♦ LP contains weH-11:nown tract, 
•. A slng1e also com•• ollt th.is. week trom 
, lhe llrtt lor two YH", tekn In: Hull Chy 
Edinburgh OdtOl\, 19, Glasgow Ap~lo. 20, 

Odton, 23, Poole Art, Cent,e, 24, Not~ 
rt, t6, C1tdl1f So hit Garden,, t8, Stief. 

Steve Hackett 

• WHITE REGGAE b•nd The Papera ~, 
l~~M,~()fJgJJ~ ... ~~!';;~~he 101 tu 
• FORMER GENESIS gult,rt.s1 Ste~e 
HKkett has addW 1WO d<ll9$ to Ma ror• 
theomlng tour at Poc1amou1h Guild Hall 
September 29. Bristo! Co&$lon Hau 30. 
• MOTOR lk>YS Motor who ,e-centty svp-

r:i::in:toJ~~;~i~::i:~s .~:,~r 0:1:~~~ 
?a~ ci~~~I ~~::tl:~~t1i~i·,~~ ~~~den 



COWMBIAOCTURES PRESENTS 
A MARTIN RAN9:JH'.)ff l'l(l()(JC'lU,J 

ARALl'H BAKSHI AIM 
"AMERICAN POP" M 

OONNIKERN RICHARDS!)aiNS 
....... ~., 

MAR!lN RANSJHOFF& RALPH llAKSHI 

NOW SHOWING 
classic HAYMAf!!f{! I classic OXFORIJ,§! 
classic CHE~~ft_ IO OE ON KENSINqT9,~ 

0 0 EON SWISS COTTAGE ;,; .. , 

OOEON. WESTBOURNE GROVE ••·•· 

al g a dlnburgh Nite Club on onday, August Z-4. 
t GN11t, Crlckl-ood L-, (014 .... 

And Allcbor, IIIIIIQIOl'I i01 
H .. 
tlni•:·,.'::"t41 ow-en, 1'01 
u-t•• WNCIOUr $1rt"1, l'Ol 431860 

t,IIQM, Rail ... y HOtel, H•mp, 
,.,..tTile H1fdW1y 

okhHI Lion, Fvltll ffl ROlld, (01 
CtllCIII .. 

1 22:3 8309 .. 

Feat1111h9IM!lll!.S0119 ,~.Jlfr r ...... ~.C'l'l&I' 
·On TfleRoa<JA.98,n · W~---~•~ N 

..1£.,~KI.E_ 
., .. ~..... ~~~ 

Dyan Cannon ~ A 
Amy Irving --

CATI. TIii.Er. 
Cll'lUU UJIIIOUIIO.'N MJ' !MIi '55 2446 

_I 
NOW SHOWING 
~:U0, 4.S0.7.00.9.10p,m 

fulMffl .Ro•<I {01-31$ 

,ttor0fh-4S4113l'J, TM 

oc1.on co1+1~8 •otn • • •~wooa \..ane (Oi•'"')v 

OI' hllrlqton 101-3511 

tf~-431te031, 

Slreel (01-430 

1'223 8)391, 

01-m 5tl01. 

t,01-wuni. 

den 101.r•o 

OrOYt fOI• 
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20841, 

Ollb (Ol· . 
., •• ono1n,1 

Town t01◄71 

(llM U491571, 

M !ODLE ACED M1ncunten bore DH• LN TraYla txudes ti• brand of 
bonttom .. 011 THURSOAY~s edllton ot lh• •wore•n 'Top 01 lh• 

"" ,:::r~i~C:-1o ,:.dr:;~="o~°m~=·=·~~;::l~!~!:'~ ::r1
·' 

profHHI thlis •••It on the h1Jrteu 111ontter luac H1yff. G111bo wlll 
dlart 'o d chrome dorH't' Mfkinlrip wrhtno lor lhe t•u of St.ax flWH 
SI• and One, Otl1 fleddiflg and Carla ThofflH onto hit superm.oho 
IOMffflan , .. .._, that produe.d the tt..m.- to •gt.att1 •M ~• ••rv 
lengthy ml•~"• on roMm'lff, On tM 'cultural tide" of BBC 2 they ttn-. 
lh• till dye whimsy ol John S•blstlan, whose Woodstock 1ppNt1nee It 
100 .. 1dln9 ffl the wont •~ch ol alt t-.ne staus {'~Far Out, Far In. Far 

~,oe:,•~gl~~~r::r:"!~tt;~I:: o~°th~t
1 ;:~.:c:;:~d;r~:~=tv•J. 

HEY, HEY h'• FRIDAY and lh• wonderful BBC hHe tfflf&cltlted 'TM 
Monk•••• at around ft••· So 1•t•• all foNow the thflllt tnd splla ol those 
four wacky, 11.oHy but towable cutlee from TV land. Sarloualy, thlS It ttlll 
one ol the motl entertehdng ot th• attemptt to mbc muMC atd 'TV and 
though lt'a tluck ,n ltt •r. It a11II retain.a a fr .. hrteN lhal .ah•uld 
aurprlae. ThoN on bola can get out of bed tor 11,e Htf- 1110,1Ma edition 
of Trn• T ... nel1JOrlltd pop m191.11M 'RUDtnltH&" which hN "'· 
dellJlhtful t<at• Bush tellng ua how "AIHa.u.lng" It ii to do I Yldao. Hot 
Gonlp thowing ut how to train to do thoN jnlamous •naugt!IY bllt' Ind 
heavy tnetal futurtats (Oh. no, not thlt Jot• ae-i.t? - Ed) luckt Fizz. 
Radio On•'• llfte..u\ for th■ "I "" incognito u 1ptc.lll gu•ll• on ,.,., 

=~~r_;::~.:rthe~~~~ sitft':8&,~:1:ld ~t:t:,,'.::~::•· 
Cnenllle who'll be roc::kJn' th• Donl~ton ,,.. the next day. •The 
Friday Aockatlow' hH 'Mr Von Radio TOl'lffly YlflCe lntrocbctng I"" =-~•11~•.~=~=•'::l!::~.:.~:~c-:S~i! ::::,t :• Ole 
aoing to " on the CastJe Donlngton tlt• wti•r• 191 the blndt. e1cep1 blll 
f09.P~~• AC/DC, WIii be toundchKklftO Incl hope to grab Heh act 
.......,,. Wlritetnlte, 81u• Oyster Cult ■nd aotld ttomp•rs SIN•. 
SATURDAY AND ltl't gel prtoritMI• righll RadlO Two hu conmentary of 
the Charity Shield ..... between AttOA VIila and Chert IOptl~ 
Tottenham Hotspur. ft yoa llat•n c■refmty you wfll PfONblY hear my 
l'MCOUt bellow. •ut blek It the nnnk: Atdlo One'• -'In ~onclft' hH I 
,.,.,, ot last rear't IINMN Chtlthnts: Show from Londoft't 
Hammeramtth Odeon. On the box 1Pop Quiz' llnN -, Pink FIOyCl's 
fretbff.rd l•chnlolan. 01•'-I OHinour, podgy H•Oeep Pu,,-• 1quHklf Ian 
Glltn ud ,,_. 111aw• IIOOd lOOkt of Ultrnox's Mkl1• Ure 6Qllntt tht 
expetltnce of Q.nealit;' PtlU Collins, Barry Mason, who wrote an lnON 
,oodiN for Enoetbe,t and Tom JOMI, and Eltdt Broolla, Both lidel Wffl 
Mw 111■1 on tfie Yatdbltdt, Vtt. brlt1, Wind And Fire, Thurd•rcllp 
New11an and1 navour ot ttt,e month, The Walk•r Brot,._. undet the 
Hthodty of host Miu RNCI. Let• 011 'Swn11ertne SNOIII' US 
Crouroacl1 •,t.,. Md ooullft to Ptul MeeartMJ, K•t• llobbM. thlrtng 
the IIIHtlght _.th anc~t lrlt-fockt, Joe Brown with hie Branen. 

Hay. hey, we're NCk on Ftlny 

TitE SUMMER dotdtNII Mt SUNDAY with I nn9Hnce wltl'I only London 
WHkend'a •Twentieth CtntWY Box' tllngtna t tabltdoth around Ha 
cocln•y neck and lookklt at Futurlsni, c1tcfll1 testlmo:fc,*"d mullc ~:~•gr~:~~ :,-:.:~:.L:,"f:e :~::o::~~l:: .• ·~:::::~. 

'O · DON'T STO 
THIRD DEGREE 

· RE!\IIX · 

left JIJltCh 1nd Al ···••rt to .... U1 HU It ..... Trent conllnu-e thelt 
WHkend loot at Catll• Donl ...... on ...... •11u1ic R"1 .. • pt'OlfllllM. 
MONDAY HAS lhe fltme hNtJd llren Toyah 'In Cone.rt' on 81C 1 from 
• Nt•nt AlinbOW ahow which certainly perb up • dty •Motl tin tM 
~•ranee of Showactdyweddy on •Marti Cai .. • "1 .. oflly other TV 
l!llll'IW!t. Tht 1tw1y1 on Ute caN Trel'II NM I SiOaalfti aftd tlte 
8anMiH1 lntentew on their •c11, .. Aock► ■how. l!lelf11t·• Dontown 
- MR 11 pr- DI Hie Rnt1"'9 fHIIYat, I SIHt LlttlO f"'91ro 
lnten.._ end hopefully''" Qt"•" on thetr 'Soupdo:Mek' lhow. 
TUEiDAY'S 'Razz11alau' on the ITV networll .n11 be the I.lat of thlt 
repeated ....... and hit 81d M1nMrS l.credlbt• bullt Butter 
ltoodwesMI, CM, and Dawe. Etleft Johfl. pe,cuulont•t Ray Coop« and 
Adam Ant, But th1t'1 the lol on I Illy wbtn tM only other lnte,..lffta 
lhlnt lt Radio Two't •Jtm R""H StOfY' at 11.IO pen with Chlrlll Prldit. 
WEDNESDAV IS onolhor clNd - wtth Oftly Radio T11n1•I 'Cntlo Roel<' 

letU~ CenadlN eonewrtter and alnger Phi RamboW 1nio the shlcllo, 
nd tftllt round• the wH off wkh I wlm1»9r. 

12"MERX62 
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IMPORTS 
,CENI BURKE: ·You' re Th• Betl' (US RCA 

~~~
1m~kc!~Y~\'t :~r=~~:~~ri:~:1'Y 

!~0::k~~Q~~~P~r~::ta'J!~:~:::11e 
121n remlX m•klnQ il e'leB more power1ul. 

~::~t·i1J~,1~1;
1~~i~~~~tu~::~~~~9 

too. losing Its sound tlf$CIS Intro In the 
proce$$, 
ARETHA FAAN~LIN: "Hold On I 'm 
Comln" (LP I.Lon All TM Hut1 Away' US 
A11Jta AL t5S-Z.l , The High P1iflSleu 
re1uf(t$ with a ut U'!Jfs r e.any worth)' or 
hef, and a.s be!ore the ~,or duct 1nck 

u1H1a.1e 
cuts may 
n•n I've 

a dreamy 
Georoe 

n&0n. due nere next weet on 12.in.. 
HERBIE HANCOCK: 'l .. gic Number' tUS 
Columbia 4441101). Reviewed lasi ,..,.k 

g~l~r:;:;;~trJ!ii:,t~:a~~e ,:~re SOl'l(l 
'Evuyllody 8<0.ke' i9 now on commerckal 
12tf\ and - btit ol COUr$8f - It'$ lht B• 
side tha.l'$ .e11eady ac1uany tioner he.re 
Ano1her he.avy funk bu111per t>vl ir:,arser 
•M taster at a steady ponde,ov• 107bpm, 
thf.s awltche, into ~me tetrmc taun 
ptano and a percusst0n SKtion which 
shovkt ap~ae the 1azz lock.a, 

1-~f:r~:;.'t~RJ~~ •:~r;::~~l!~~~~~~oy 

FUNKAOEt.lC: 'El.Cho• CuUes' (lP 'The 

~:~~~ lfo~"ita ~~~-•&:!!~~~:us 
~:!':I~~:~ :;~0.7~ )::?1~~ J~~~&rs no 

~~'~i~i:~th11t.i;:;i<~1~:r:r,~.\,i~~e.'n~,~~ng 
and acid au11.ir. 

RITA lEE 'ROBERTO: 'Linet Pe, rum•' 

::.~~t~t,~i ~!~b r;:;~g:~e,sung 
lual\ly Lalin 127-129--t\obpm 121n clopper 
witti a steady swing and intufitlingly 
famlhat 111\. 

~i\~~)~*~ i°!~: :~n•,~t:J-11~~~:~o!~r 
103bpm 12in slinJttt owes nothC..g 10 rea1 
m.ambo rtlythm. b1i1i ha,s Spanish 

~flh:~~~f~ t:~l~~rs~~~~~~~fi~:o..bty 
will appeal to posers. 

LOU CHRISTIE 

UK NEWIES 
RICHARD 'DIMPLES' FLELOS: ' I Uk• 
'f<Klf Lo.ing" (Ep ic EPC A15Mt, SIIJ"lply 
sensational smuh • sound tairlYi joggln1> 

!~O::t; ::ft:~e~a!irn °a~Yuf;/d!::.,. ,-,I, 
"oooh. sllu du du bup bi w·· h0Ok!ltle 

~hna::p~~t,rr:~9:~~~~~!~0~o~:s 
thete should now oe no stopping II. 

LINX: 'So This ls Romtnc.' (ChryUlil 
CHS 11·254t), Now ,oout on white 1.ab♦I . 

i~~d~~~~!'i~:y1~::!
1
~ 1~~=t~as 

n.u1 ly111cs and niee noise&. tho latter 
being brought <iut mote on lhe 
in5lrumtnl.J\ flip i8UblitJed 'Th-t Rio Mix'), 
ill of It with the now recognisable st.amp 
or Llmt"s usual auaU1v 
CHRIS RAINBOW: '8ody Mutk' (EMI 

~:~~~i:\i::~~~1
~!~~'~1~:~,,~brrle 

pu,e pop, this ooroeou$ fush1y 

almosphetle 163/St-Obpm 1'in stony 
sllnke-1' lta.s supe1b muted ltumpet and 
~:~~01~dg~gs~8Je1f~~tfy ~11ii!~j, vat1, 
mixing l1ke a dream out o« 'Alae• before 

~~~~v[,~~'!,~~~~ ::~g:f~11~~v;~j•ls 
Ht11 Ill . ' 
r wu q 1e ,g,M this wHi .. so you c1n't 
111.-. , Jt lhe Ut( Hewles ,mrir nelt week. 
Sotty. 

BREAKERS 
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FROM PAGE 31 

ODDS •N' BODS 

Love or pi:aslic, 

COLIN HUDD 
looks suitably 
respectful as Mrs 
Brenda Sugden an~ 
nounces the happy 
news of the mar~ 
r/1ge of her elde,t 
-son reeenl/y •I 
Dartford Flicks 
(um, are you sur• 
you oot th• caption 

rTght. Co/In?/ 

A POME r~yl a"i:i~!::f'ea1k>n. 
An~er member of Ille league, 

~~~;~'~}~:p,"~~-ecdon . "• Ra.wUngs has 
tancydteaa al Reading 
lbson has a Country 
Party tt EdQbHI04'1 

set's ,, 

. , 
In an 

•• '&:!d 
D01tH.ed, ptff\flp.a &ad . 
Atwaya different 
A r'l'IOOd to match a 1ace. 
Ho member of ttle ta1 race. 
A forever a.arch, 

rl.s Brown Ja.z.i•ft,1nk$ 
l·IUnks 

tic 
he only need 

grow a moostache 10 be mlataken for one 
Of tht Boys Town Gang!+ • . I 

, t that. 
ofla. ye 

1·aode b 
~?,:!!~~"~•emory, a lace In the crowd. 
I a.m what I am, 

li;ans 
,MIC-k 
n, Hoel 

.. ve.sdropped from over !he road in my 
favourite waterl:no hot~ L'Esc•rgot. on 
Ult fOudspeaker outside Soho's L♦ Beal 
Route to younQ Alan Coult1141td's sUek 
mtxffig, and 11 mu.st be ukl the le.id It 

Pa~~~l;j ~u~I:::~ ~r:~:~~~,~~S1 
we-ek was c.el'Ulin.ly well U-med for mt to 

e::~:::~a'n~~':,~~~-d_a::ii IT COOL! 

Remember me this way. 
lam your OJ. 

RESIDENT DJ REQUIRED 
£ 150-£200 p~rweok 

Madmum • Evenl~• 
1, you .,. 1m1rt wltf':I good lwb •ltd "''"' •n t.-:f•n•ln 
,~d e.o~11on and art "~* of ••min" tM above. 

~ont•ct 

To Advertise Here 
Ring 

JOHN BOWE AS ti Mike Campbell on 
01-836 1522 

NOTTINCIHAM TIFFANYS- Now/ 

ffl~. {oeo~ffl9ti4om ton 

Meccale,sure, 
The Best in British Entertainment. 

=:i:.-..·;..•r · .. · · · ·····I 
,. .. , ... ............... ... , .. . 

• 'J2 'R~corll'Mlrror 

EXPRESS *Sai\16 ~ .., PHONE TODAY 
MAIL ORDER IY~ -._~ • .-/:OR A QUOTE 
CRAZY CASH DISCOUNTS/ 

..... .,.__., ' 
Mn..,._ ~ 

#EAkfllS 

"'""'•*··· "'"'"°, •.............. 
NIM.C-..PAIIUII-,. 
lk,C.,•••• •• • • • • •••• •• •• 
GPWI-I IMcP-., 
AIIPL1ros 

nu.u OffM 
fMI,- tlllM 
nm.•nm.• 
mus n..M 

- rt ..... 

c ........ _.. ..................... ~-.. , 
KIN&1•• .. •• .. 11~., .... fl1l.4ol- l1 .... 
fMIAl'MIC (WALIS£11S 

10111110 ElfMMIClllS 
01)(111~""""-91! .......... 
01)( •·Mht,--,,..~. 
"°-1€CTOU 
l<i!WMCIJt•Tt,.. ....,,._,..,m ...... . 
$Olal t ... l1".,_T10t) •. ~ •••••.•••• 

""·"'···"····················-
IIIOf'QIOlffl 
rr1i11111c....,,.-.... -, ... 
'U:UU<ilNTi l'l;M/IIM,01- tf -........................... . 
l'UUAII ""SPOTS - PA.II >I u..,.--..,..~,..,. .. 

nn.H n>1.tt 
tfJJ.H hJt.M 

11,us CN.N 
nQ.lf r.14Ut 
O,UI tit.IN 

\U).H Pl, .. 

.... 
i555Ei·~~:::::::::::: tltt.a 0 1.N l.'Ot1TIIIG OIUlAYI 

tlU.Jt bl.N f..,1-,-ll•S-, ....... .. 
fl:U.» tl!ol.N F,111-,M~S-............ ,. 

..... ...... 
mis.at,.,.,. - ..,,,. 

IIIIIIJEIIS 
1'\JAC_Ollc..._..,,PSU. ,.,., m• ~•.N 
CITIIONICMIUISSll44'1Unf-10<SMI Mi:• 
IIICAOPNOMU 

==!-·,i::::::::::::: = ::: 
OKM"--l'UI .... } .......... , ti._. trtM 
11411 ... L . .......... , ........... . tllt.G .... 
SIU,YSTllillO.IS,,,,-81• ....,"'"""er....,.., ..... ,., , ................... · ............• ...... 
~rr~~~~~~ ···°"""~.,...._..._ .. 
c ........... •-••········· ..... . , , .. ~11w .......... ... . 
, ........ Mo ... _,,._., 

..... 

tut,lt D4,N 
m.n a◄.n 
Ctl.M OI.M 

,_.....,., ....... ,.,. ....... , ,. 
ll•AIIC..,_,t•F .. s....,., 
I.NIHTIIIGCONflllOUlN 
nlAC 4 Ch 8--JC-.. 
llofr;lt lllW,CII . ............. , . .. . ttt.ts .,,. .. 

:~:Jci:.~.~~.1.~ 1 
•• ~~ ttt.M ltlt .. ... " ........... ,.,c............ p:n,- '"'""° 

,uLSARUGHTlffC CONTIIIOLLERS 
A.NDSTR081$ 

·1Mt ,lk>e, AnlWII• NM ,._,roc1.ci., 
lt"'6MWf«ffllffl 

AM••• •stod, 11 llal o~URI,. 
Offtfnlfd -~~:r• c.rr.nt 

Pde .. a.olude \'AT. D..., cM, .. s c,n 
1Pfilleal;io", 

llTOII DISCO l . 
UGlflNG CIITll 

71/UWElUNGTONST, 
lUTONLU1~ 

£NOi.ANO 

•1~~~tl 
Telu&UHl 
Ct1110-o • 
_DIIGIIQtlt 

Open Mon. Fri: 10am - 6pm, 

Sat: 10 - 4.30 -=-~ 
PRJC:E. BEATER •,..t,.1'1•-• .... ••--.-,.,._ .. ,, .. ____ .,,, -••.-~--•-•----•-

.i;::2 
ping 
ean 

1···············BRITAIN'S BIGGEST: 
DISCO • 

EQUIPMENT EXHIBITION: 

···············-······· Bloomsbury Centre Hotel, 
LondonWC1 

September 13th-16th 
•Sunday 13th 11 am - 6 pm Publ ic day 
•Monday 14th 11 am . 7 pm Public day 

TuP.$day 15th 11 dm • 7 pm Trade only 
Wednesday 16th 11 am. 6 pm Trade only 

•Enrrance £1. 



ADAM H4LL (RM) SUPPL!£$ 
M•II o«Nt """· ~t flleh1uh -.id et*" tllll"I• lnclu41flf 
ketdoth •1111 COlf ffi119S, 11,ndltt, Callott tlld 1,-.CII IIH d 
lmd••r• . tP-.ktr fltU119 1(11.t,. 1,c .. •nd MCktll, Ct!WIOIU "'d 
luigln .. ,1 .. lmll., eoffl,r♦ltlOfl 4"-en,. AKO llllot, C♦IHtlo.. 
$p..,Ur1 ind A$S horn,. Stllld atp f'o.111 O•Nt for a.111111,« 

fUU •UGf Of SOUND & UGHT■G IQUIPMllll 
\~~ A~,,LAlll fOI PIOHSSIOfilll OR IIOMI VSI i 

I 
I 
• 1111 

; ~--------------------~ I 
' 1111 I 8RlflUN'S ••srsu11••STORII ~ 

= .----------~ ~ 
7 •::~:;~ I IS-SO% DISCOUNT I ! 

UtllOfU♦t lo: 

ADAM NAJ.L ■,M, IUP .. LIII 
Unit H. Cattlon Co11t1, Greln91r Road 

Sout.bend-ot1-SN, EtH~ $St 581 

T UP YOUR 
LIFE 

Phone us for 

LIGHTING HIRE 

COMPIIT! DISCO wnN LIGHTS fROM El 3 

siu!if~fttl~~~;~i~tr~:t•:ci~:8~i:~°LE 
MACHINES,SNA!E UGHTS, WERS,ETC, £TC 

ALL PR.CU EXCLUSIVlOF VAT 

St,rO '>~!c !01 '.1 11 IH i, I,~· 10 R[coi;:o 6 01sec, ~[NHI[ 
3'i~RAr'IERSLA!I[ ?IN'i[R '1 •00.1. )I H!h,1 

DISCO BARN 
20 THORNEY'LANE SOUTH, IVER 

BUCKS - Tel. (0753) 653171 
IUll UNG! Of D~CO AND llGHTING IQUIPMINT 

• -, •• t• ~ ..... •••co • .,,,,,u,s-or-~97 or,9 • "" 
CLEAR OUT Of • 

SECONDHAND IQUIPMINT 
AT GRIATlY REDUCED PRICES 

·1 Ill 111•11 •OA•, CIIA•WIU •11& 'Fii, HSIJC :! 
HP- DISCO HIRE - PART EX - CREDIT CARDS l 

Ol''flf(flll'FICS -e,.,.o,,,c - ·••co •• .,,,. - ·"""'.I 

fl.Ill R'ANOE-OF 
HEUCOPT(;li'S 
I) 8 816Head• 
instoo:. 

"'"""""' t, 1 s complete 

U9,99 
PROJECTORS 
01>11kine11c SOiar 250 
8.l(•ctemo.. .. . . OtwLY t89.99 
~f :ioo Anlm:i,ea 
lastlew . .. .... ONlV £99.99 
suroeam2S01ncr0Prtc:t £89..50 
SOI~ 100 . ... .... $16:00 £S&.00 

KW1KOISK 

g"=~~o 
ReleMeUfllt 
WCC'ks.frornrem 
S.Wltd'I 

SYSTEM COMES 
COltPlETi:W!TH' 
T~lltaOlt, Single 
JCW!k'OlSkt,Jl'lll 
Felt 9io1nat 

$Qt,1llll'SBUt1t 
PURCHASING 
IOINCSHUGE 
SAVIN() 

ONLY£29.99......,,.,. 
At« WHfru OR CA$'S~nts OH 
:-oJL~•ft~Cf! UST. NOW £ J.99 
ocner ·'M,in ~ange· Effect 
Wt'lee~ ·•-••· .. . £'-MONI.V£4.99 
OOti ,:•.Lens t28.'7S [9.99 
ootiAnim.ltor1e.tt1 
USt~w .... .. . ONlY £S9.95 
LICHTINC CONTROLLERS 
SOvireSC!OXIBcn.1 .••.. .. . £29~95 
soui C4Cn.1.. .. . .9 

SMOKE MACHINES 

CO~ur~~~Ole~i(lvl~ £ 1•99 
1ee8'JOOle WChine . . . .. £59.99 
STROBES 

trooe C.».cs£S9.9S 

HCVI tO ~ ,l DJ l!.)0O,0 
. . . . ,,, .. £2,49 

II . . ...... .. . . ,.~ :-00 • StllYSTRINCi .... 991179P 
:~~~~ce~=~Jnct•£79_99 Funnvfoam.. .919o79p 

Spr;WGOtter 99p79P 

Stoc:kltt• o f Clttollk., Tl( 0t1,,:0101R1d, ICE. FAL. Optlklnouc, 
Clou4, $1/IIMt, P111s;1t • .So11ndoo,t. $,Uyr11t . MetNr. fleM SUt,J!d, 

llec-l«>-VOIH. 
i.t. lilA'll.()lOtll.ACCOS,tllllt,IIU,.,-

SQ\l«t'lllULTIFlC 
ce~ra:Of 
PARTY POPPE-tS 
<Exoioo n;g--Strearnffll 
F"unrr\f Ma9tS IV"Jl"M)l.l1: 
west 
1>AATY"PA.O(SQ2 
n0\'"°ts' 
SQ1,1ir~ i:1191\C.CU tJl);(IC) £19.50 

AMPLIFIERS 
RS01001100M PHO £6.J.60 
~1501150M -',105 ,o £SJ.SO 

0 \ j(l. 1S()(it~£245.00 
!tronlc:SA2001110W• 1 \0WI 
.. . .. . . . . . . ... . £159,99 
here 

MICROPHONES 

DISCO CONSOLES 
ovonic ~ Oi$00$ouno 
" SQUlre All AT R£0UCEO PRICES 
Citron1c PQsx1r.?r 
Ha.wail. Stoc:kt.aklng 
au,ance Prliet 

BtRMINCHAM 
2208roaCIStreet.t4r (:1tvtent.te 
1e1 «n•&ol61~1 

I 
MANCHESTE~ 
151 DcanSO.,tt. Ml '1E:IC • 
ret,0Ci1-e111676 
CLASCOW 
1 oi..een.Macgaret lroad 
~l~=~~~ft0rlV('l, 
re, Q4-t•946J501. 

AASQOOS open 10ani•7omMon---1'n 
&1~-G1>ms.trs 

EXPORT DEPT ~ 
ft 0,-44111001.tete:11. 251993 

~i;R$0UIR£$10Cporu 
Barnet Trading Estate. Pan( l?OIO. 
Barnet WCrtS ENS $SA. EnQl;)AQ 

MAIL OROER SERVICE IUKI 
.0.00 l>&P3S fOIIOw1:· 
UK MainiaOO OOIV 
GOOCISUDtO £25 • . . 
nstsO . 

l~!i~::: 
P&P(100 
P&P£1.00 
P&PU. 
P&P£S. 

:. J::~~:._~,n~~~S:287.SS ~~':,! · . ~~ti&.oo £S99.00 
g~ter611. t):»:!5 £167.3S SQuitt • 

','L.:l--1_._2_5_..,,;.;.,'_",c,.;.,.... __ &_9~.c....'""'_:~c..~-$'_
09
_"""c..·.;,;·.u&_"".;,;·"°;;.;.£.;,;lc..2.c,.::50..:__.::f.c1 .... .::5c..,99:..:._ _ __ _ _ __ 1"_oc_"i_~!_:,0,,_. Dh<_•_"'_C::...._"•_•_:..,_oow_•_·£_S_ S.c9._00cc......1. _________ ./ 



Personal 

I· 

Fan Clubs 

LEO ZEPPELIN "Tight 8u1 
Loose" Magazine Ho s 
avaUabl♦ now £1.10 inolud!ng 
p~t flom: - Oave Lewis, 52• 
Den1 , 
THE PO Box 
107A, London 
GENESIS I TION, 
Offic~ Club, ad'l&nee tlCk01$, 
,-stl!rtt, .aweat1hlna.. booke. 
maga,:lne-t, etc. St nd SAE to: 
- Genesis Information. PO 
Sox 107. Loooon NS 5RU . 

.AN D THE ANT$, 

MARILYN 
MONROE 
S.llod .... tor d•t•II• to: 

MONIOI IUIJH 
wurcum 

llNFHIII, l'lllll 
PMJ7Jl 

i-i\Mii6t&Mhit4·1 
MIKE t1, Fu,ik / Jan I Soul 
l&l\llk: leeb work wtlb a 
speclaHst record $1101>, rt-eord 
::!~~bo~r N:~1~. London 

lftfflffitl·IHB+ 
MIME CROWL Aoad&bow. -
01-3875901. 
R IC K EY HOLLAND 
~r~b~~ue Sef\llce&. - 01· 
DAVID LOWE, -01-3024590. 
CLOUD f Discotl'ltquu of 
Lol\don. - 3$81447. 
STEVE DAY. - 01.ffi8203, 
DAVE JANSEN. - 699 ,1010. 
SCOTLAND COMPLEX 
~::~~;t'gJ~~ pany sound. 

NEW DIMENSION Ol•co. -:r~el~E~=~ot~ Sunbury -•-LOOK - TWO Aoadshow. tile 
g~~ sound. - Simon 985 

4E®M90i9M 
DISCO AHO PA e4ulpmer1t 
(tj>air and service. Hire units 
avallable, 11eo 111es 1/1~ PX, 
- Condign EJoctroolc1 ltd. 52 
Romford Road. EtS. 01-534 --

Tuition 

ACAIIIIASA 
STl/0/0 ING/111111 

II ,ou'lt eon,~rlf,; ,~ u:w u 
~dlo 01 r .. ~ en;l11ett Ill 
tJ ... nlwttto -,i It 10 tllltflCI 
OnttfWI weQl!dCOll'ltt«20f 
J Witt tlW-0 -'"'OP OfOlft, 
Yoo 'llill .. _ 111 ltieort •nd 
pi.elkt aboul all ttpetlt o! 
,.~,._ YIC8hO, Mtl.,O, 1111 
OI tniKtt tl(., In OUf II b'l(li 

ilwlo.lMtttt.'Ad'lftoM 
tMtt .. 72t111fl.J'7.l 142 
(evenings Mid ••1ook,no11. 

TII& ~Ott lo, the v;eeUnd 
l nelvd t no t.0 111 

,ee~m<Xlt-.01111 tH. 

Musical Services 

Studio Hue 

Bands Wanted 

0 DOD BANDS. Demo's to: -
8PM Recorda, PO Box 40, 
Hounslow. 

Equip. For Sale 

Disco Equipment 

For Hire 

P1-.sewrt1, 1dl\ t1-lOCK CAPITAi,.$. 

-... ..,..,_...,..,_"'_ .... , . ..., ..... 
NdE ......... ..... ...... .... , ......... ~ •••. 

400At$:$.. • .... 

, ...... _ .... . . . ...... . . ... . . .. ¥ .. , •• 
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UK SINGLES 
ntl$ WtEK 
WUJC IN CHA.ftT 

. ' 
' " • • 

.. 
" .. 
t1 .. 
:✓ 

Ot'UN OOOR. ,..,.,... a •-n•. Epic 119 
NC>OfCl"O ON CU.HICS. leuls Cc.Nl\,0. RPO/RCA 8 
lOvt ACt•ON. H• intn l ... u♦, VIIQIII 
JAPAJIU6 IOY. A11♦.kA.H•n.s.t 
GIRLS OH F•LM. o-our1n.UIII 
HOLO OH TtQHT. El♦c-lrlc Llg•u Otd1111ra, •• 
""'" atRTMDA Y. ,, .. 1e Won•r, M01ow11 8 
UCK T01'HESUt11U. llgtltf"ll.Jh"♦ 
T AJNT!.0 lOVf. SOfl C ... 6lun1 
CARIHtAJf OJSCO. lo&lo, ,,ot,for 
WATU ON OW$, kll'II Wlldl. RA 
CHANTNO. t,Sp•M•u••• .. •.CII,,...._, II 
etACH IOY GOLO. ONit• p.,1t, S011♦t 
Sf II If I UIS UN ROClt $f Alt 1111 w,,_111 ..... , •• 
IOJI YOUROHONI.Y,Sllt4111•1Effto., UU 
ONf IN ttN, UStO, O.p •11t.m,tlo"" 
WALK ltlGNT NOW. JKktOM, E,at 
NIE:WllFE, 0-,♦ebl MOIH. M1W 
T.U.E IT ON l Hi JIUN. fttO SpMdw190.. lpk; 
WUNOERaAJI, T1111pot♦Tlldor. Sllft 
STA.Rt11AXC1.Ul01$CO, V11S0.1, Pkby 
QMOSTTOWM, $J>ldlR.,2To• O 
SHOW ME, 0♦11•1 • ·lghl Jl"1111nett. M♦f'C.'llt,

OAMC»IQ ON TMlFLOOJI, Tilltd Wol1d, CH 
I LOVI MUSK:, llllf••• Ct10l1 
CAICCAM.IHM,""'lrt, M•tf1•1 8 
AIACAI, OtMtlt, 0!•11-• 
LAY All. YOUft ~0\IION■f.,M!H,, Epic 
CHIMI.STRY. Nollifl1, t,lo 
RAfNY H HJ HT IN G IOflOIA, lll•Mr c,-1e,d. W•rn" Ito• 
STAIISONU(V01..l'),Sltt10lllld,C85 9 
AIIAIIAW NKIHT1, SloU'.UM I T"• l•"""'•._Potyd<r 
V1$AGt, V•HO•. ~rfO, 
too, TAUC .• •m•flll•tloll. RH 

35 • It 

" .. SATIN YOUR LAP,·••• luO, OU 
FlRE.,Ut.tal,114 • 
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n .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
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BAUltEU. 

Pl 
(111 

(41 

THI! TMIN WM.I.. UNtftM, Clwyl•tt. 
EVl:IIY800Y $ALIA. lilod.,.. IIOl'IIMN, WU. 
$HI.'$ t. IAO MAMA SAMA, C.11C-i,,t1o,t1, ttttlCHtvl)' 
IACltFIJIEO, O•bllh H•"T• Ch,y .. 111 
.U.lrtOHll.OIN au.ca IWHITI!. o-... WIA1 
l'M IN l0V£.. b1l,-11 J[lnt, RCA 
(C-OVlR P\USl WE"RE AU OJIOWN UP, KM .. O'C011110f. Alblo" 
YOU' LL NtVEIII l<NOW, .. QM<M,,t,,ie 
0~1 OJ THOU N•OHT8. hck1fln. RCA 
OUTSIDE tNSlOt. C..11le N.,_.M•11is, Ulllrty 
lOYtSONO., 9aple MIM•, Eplc/C...,_.."41 
I LOVE YOU'" I LOVE YOU, ucr,0,.1111, •ce/Ef11lg1 
OAAW Of THE CARDS, klill c ...... -. t MI Ain♦ltc,f 
STQ,OJIAOOIN' •YHl!AAl AROUNO,$t1• NlcltJ WU 
JUlltOCIAH, ThoeVfMltir10M•, C95 
U,WNCHAIR IS, Ou, D•u,111111 WHdllflt. € Ml 
TMUIU IOYS, TIIMUU,-, V•rtlfO 
JOU I\.ON, GMJ' U.S. SOHO$. ( Ml Am♦t'U 
$~OAR OOU., TIN ""t.. DI• 
WALknl'INTO SUN.SH.NE, c .. tf,I ..... , Mlfci,,tt 
TIJJIM •TON, ._..lfU, P,olyMt 

PRtNCf o, OAlllkNESS, ·-•-wow.lllCA 
IIIOTORHIAO(~JVE), MotOfM1d. 1t.11i.e 
MO WOMAN NO CflY. hb Mar'-? I Th♦ W•kt1. •1111"1 

!~:":~~~':.':~:.-:--P••M1 
YOU MIGHT MUD SOMHOOY, R•MJCflwr.1'41, w,1111, ltet 
U.OY (YOU IJIINQ ME UP), c-111odOfM..Motow11 
NlVlASURRe:NOEfl..SlllOII. C11J1fl 
OANC•NO THI! fOQHf AWAY, veo .. •.M♦tclll'J 
AS THf TIM(OOH IY,1•k.,,...._., lt111110 11 
fVUlU.STING LOVE,RH S.ttWJl.ldltl 1-•• .... Cal 
COMPUTUI LOVtfTHI MODEL, ltt•U-11.. EM.I 
ONEO.AYIM YOUR LIFE. NloM1UKlltoa. M04-II 0 
OANC£ O.lf,MQjo, CtHI♦ 
AIH'T NO MOUNTA•N K•OH ENOUGH. lo,110/#11 0.•11t, WU 
wt'ftE At.MOST TH.Ult, llk:tlllt IIC~toll, Mot<i
JUflS'fflll/MAJllfCEtESTE., PltKtltt.. .. ~11,,-
MEMOJIY , El•lno f119♦• C ...... 111 8 

ANOTHEIII ONIE SITE$ ntE OUST, t•1~/0tMtMS•ln.t, Gte111tlt..,11 

AUDIO VIDEO, N♦wa. G.ot" 
IHCHWOOO I /Slit , c_,,..t.♦t., AIM 
lfTCHA WOULDN'T HUAT Ml, Ov11tc1Jo11H..UM 
COAStlN', Coe11To COllt, Pef,-clOlf 
00 YOU LOVE•E?, h.tllA.11,tln, OWMt 
DON'T STOPYOUIII lOVf, !(..,Mi$, C•I.._ 

FUOIIIIO TIM!, Thel"'-, MCA 
nno,. Skldt. VINIIIII 
HMO$UP(01YlillYOUA HEAlltt,Ott-•"•~ 
HOT U CKS, lhOSIIMu•U•. MCA 
l'MTHE ONE WHO l O'tfS YOU, Alll. PolJ'l'Of 

I WANf YOU ucic.••·· lllobblUI .. Yotld, AC.A 
uvt,. un:.11itets.11t♦, &111p 
MIONKJHT FLYtlll, l(al o". A~ 
N.C.£ • son, Wltfl. Ellu.11bw 
1tAPA'5001' A lfll#JIDNEW PIO uo., io a.a. 't 
1-tAACKIN'lO f 1ND'fHt ONI. UellfflltM Touclt, r,,1o 
iHAkE IT UP 10NIQHT, Che,yl lJIWI, CS$ 
SOIIIE'TMINO. ON THE &10!. WIM.10fl Of'lfW)', D.IM 
SUPlltlllU lll!Ol lY ('ARTS 1H._ 0111• lllo♦a/$11,,..,,.ff.. .. t_n 
T£M0110PS, Gtotfl H•rrlHII, WEA 
THE-VOJCl!,111...,,. .... e, Tllte•IMlokl 
TUAN THATNO•U DOWN. CIIU 6 o .. 1.J1ectM7 
UIIOlliT,F ...... , , Atlllflllc 

1HE BMRB / llu&lc W••.t ch•rl uHd by REC ORO MIRROR 
hf• bHn expanded to Include •n edr• ff sln9l.s "bubbl-
1.og under'' th• Top 75, wtrH• th• UK A.I.bums chart u now, 
Top 1/NI. 

The 15 ext,. slngl,. ,,. lttted In ,tphabetJcal OltJ•r, ,nd 
don't lnclud• any slngl,s th•t ha"- been In th• T.op 1'5 In 
,ny of the previous fo1Jr weeb, to ellmlri•t• aln9Ms (IOlng 
down IP/Hiring In tl1' ' 1bubt,llng U!!!!._tr" s·,ctlon. 

UK ALBUMS 
nus I.AST WUKS 

WUIC W(EIC ·tN CJtART 
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(4) OFFlCIAL HC Al.BUM OF l Hl I\OYAI. WEOOING, V.,IMt, 

HC O 
t4) mu, ElO, ... , 
(I) lOVl SONGS. Cllfl l\lcNrlf, EMt 
tt) OURAN DURAN, D• tMI Out•"• ( Ml ~ 

f11) HCftlT COIIIIIINAT•ON. fl8'ftll' CtlW1tnl. w_. 8lff 
(1') HI INFlOEUTY, R .. SP'ffft•g,,,1, Efllo 
(,ttJ HOnH ntAM JULY• •••• W\WldM, Moi-11 

1.2'1 •lllllENO(JIS II. P11t1e1d•1, R,.r 
11tl) UT OUT O F HEU., Mut lo■t, Eplo 
(15t STA1'S ON 11•1, Star10lli11d. CtS 

O] IUM Wtl OI!. JC• WIid♦, !\Alt 
i'l aoo KOO, O.«lbit "·""· Ch..,.,... 8 

(11,) flllll!S(Nt' AlllltS, Ut40, o-. lflt•mllon.t 
(t1J THll 01.l HOUSE., Slutlll' s,...-.. ,, E-
iS) HllA OONN~ $11•11 NIOI, WU. 
ll• NO St.HI' t •L HAMMEll!!IIITM, MotOfllottd, SNIIIH 
(&I ROCI( CU.$MCS, UO. ,c.r,1 o 

4tOI ICINGS OF THE w•LD FRONTIER, Main Alld The A11t1. CBI 
(II THI! SUl Of, Mlclt,NI J•ck,o.. thtow" 9 

fta) AtmffM, T~M. S..i■1I 
(II) IAO ,-Oft GOOD, JIM SMIIIIII-M'I, EJ,oc/Cil"""fHI 
•'-' l!I QOLOEN Gfl!ATS. IH,h hp. c.,,ito• ' 
i 4J CATS, VMOut., l'GIJ•1 

('U) FACE 'IAlUI, P,hll Colllns, vtO-
(J) IUCK$ FIZZ, 811e.kl Fin, IIICA 

(131 THE ltlYllt, ll\let $ptl119ttffia. CH 
{t) JU .IU, Slow.M Md Thi 81• 1"h101, P~t 
{I I HAIIITIIAJI Cl.UI OtSCO. v..tou,. Pkhy 

(!1) YJENNA, f,11111 .. ll, C'htyhllt 

(111 CHA.RIO?'$ OF F•JIE, V•11 .. •11, P.t,-,0r 

Q'I tHf; I.AtT CALL. Md ,11~ fl-,id♦ltl 
(461 G\l•LTY. "1Nt Set-11 .. nf, CH 
..,. MAKIN' MOVII$, Oh Str,t1,, V•ttlfO 
(14) EA.$T ilOl S-TOflT. $q11+1u, A&M 
(t&I JO"RNEY to GI.ORY. spgc1 ... S•lltt, RlfMffl•lloN CIW)u .. 
Cltl CHIUSTOPNtll. CROSS, Chtl1t.optllt C-to ... W•m..- lro• • 
(II. K•UMANJARO, Teatd,o, hplod .. , M-.ry 
(I) SUPflll TftOUHR. Allob•, r.,1o 
QI TRAVELOGUE. K.ffl-M'I LH911♦, V.tl,, 

(11) 01$CO OAZI ANO OISCO •ITU.. 'l•ltoue, R~ 
II) JUM.NNQ J•vc, Jot .,_ ... ....... 

(at) SIONIMG 0,,, VMe, GtMu11♦ 
II) MUSIC OF cos•os. V•tlo ..... flCA 
{IJ Ml$f.UUt I0£1rn1TY, )llfll C.ll'MI, ( IU,Affletle• 

(11} T'HE OUOl. 01111M1 Jollff, ....._. 
001 JIVMOUflS, ~WOOCI Mtc. w .,111t lte• • 

(fJ VISAGE, VM91. 'otftl°' 8 
ti} ,.IA.Alli, ft~ I.I♦ JOM1, w._r ''" 

( II SH.AION• 6TE'ftNS, SMtJII• St.,1111, H•ll111•rk Pkbtlc• 
IJ) ONE DAY •N YOUR LIFE, Mlchl .. .IKktoll, M.,._• 

(1'> I.ONO OtllANCf VOUO!III. Mood7 SJu.._ ~olll 
(I> PfllCIOUS Tllfil, ,,_ .. ,.,,.,. Clwy11III 

j11t SORN TO RUN, kw111ffl11191tM11. CIS 
Utt JAZZ SINGP, .... OIMoollC, C1pll.t 
11:!t MAGNETIC FIELDS, 111• Mic ..... J•rt•, ~ 
(ttt COME ANO GCT IT, WIit!...._., IJll,..-ty 

($) Fllllt OF \Uil kNOWN ORIGIN, a•11• o,,.., CW1t, CH 
(It) OFF fHl WAU.. •kfh■« .IKkMII. Epto 
41) t SYIIIOt...l, Lod Z.,,.., Ai .. 
CJl ,unutt -n. ... .,...,t•• 

(151 wHA·A.PPEN, Th• s .. t, Go, .. , 
t It M •NIOW l\tslNQ. flll~llilt ai.c•-,.•• l\alftboW, Pel,-dw 0 

lJ> SU t. Skf • .Molt 0 
Pl 011..UTlST Nil$ VOL, t, AMI•, £fie-. 

( 2. OfAE Sl'JIAITI, Dir• Stnlt1, V•tlfltO • 
Pt WAA o, TN! WOll:.lOS, Htf W1y11♦• CIS • 

tMlt MANllOW MAOtC. &a,ry M........_ Ami• • 
lit ESPEClAU.Y FOR YOU, °"" Wlln.-. MCA 
P> TRIUMPH. J•cboo11, Cplc o 
CS,> FOUR, F.,elflllt, At1•111lc 

(t) IIIAOI IN AlllJltCA. c,,,.._ •• ,., A11' 
ii) H•GNANOORY. D♦tl♦...,..,Y♦rtleil 
IJJ lt 001.0tM OflEATS, 0111111 Rost, Mo-1-ll 9 
ffl OIPflCUl.t TO CUU, ,._bow, "°')'cl• 
{1} flOCU THE WORI.O, Third Wllltd. CH 

(tJ) TNlMH, Y•tlo<n, l(.Tel 
(U') HEAVEN UP HERE, ldlo Afld Thi 8¥11111JMOII, ltOfMI 
(J) TNf 11UINOI OF Mfl. (:.AlflO, J .. Md 1111191!11. htJd• 
Ir) SMIION ANO 0ARFUNkll'$ GMATUT HITS., 51111 ... Md GIi' 

h•lt ... CU • 
Ill ' tNI. Rk,1,; Wik•-• Ch~• 

II.ACK UHUAU, &lee• Uflur11., Vite•" 
~ I.ONG LfVt ROCK AJID ROU.. Rtlt\lJ,lw, N)'do, 8 

IIIEPROOUCTION, NUIILlln l♦•O"• 'lqllll 
(14) COMP\ITER WORLD, k,.ttw11 •• ta• 
tt) UCK IN auca. AC/OC, Allaellc O 

(1tl 811EAfilNU lh.A.86, N•Hl C,•C-t, ,Mt. 0 
O(O)CATION1G.,., US 1"'41•. IA 

(11) 11160. IJac:t UIWtu, lilllltMI 
111 U'll AT THE I.YClUM, Sot, M...-,. haMld 
00 O•H WEARS _.HITI $0)(, M•in a ,._ TIIII ..,_'-. CSS- O 

(II 111.AR.WOElt, Sl•ekfoo.1. Alco 
(1t> &UNG Wll'N YOU. $111otly lllol:lllltOfl, M01ow11 

THI FOX, fJIOII JOIWI, O•tt•11 
OJVI Mt THE tOOHT, o .. ,,. 9"'°"· W- lro. 
OHt STU llYONO, 111-,11-. Slltf e 
U OOl.O U RS, Statn Ou1>, '11,tlp • 

eo ""AY can. s.,..., ca1., At1ti. 
OR HOOk'I OfltATUf HITS, Or Nf>Ot. C.,itol 
NIOHTClUUiHO, a,- JOI'!.._ ..... 

f"> INYUfftON, Uu, Clw,Mlle 
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US ALBU.1"\;1S 
I 4., FO.ieigMr, A11••1k 
I PRlCtOUS TIME, P•1 l•11•ttr, Cliw"rNII• 

tt IELU DONNA, tt .. l• Nk.l-... llkld•tt1 Re,c,ords 
4 S !SCAPE, .folltMy, Col-.r,lflbif 
S ) LONG DISTANCE VOYAGER. Moody 111,.._ 111,,11\old 
t 6 $ HAJIE YOUR LOV!, KIM)' A09♦t ... UMnr 
1 t OON'T U'f MO, am, $,qllltf, c,,. .. 
t '- STRUT $0MGS. llkk JUII,._ GftJ 
t 11 WO.flJ(ING CW$ 000, ~ Sptlnfr..ld, RCA 
1t 10 ft(l!0~CTHATY0U LOVE,Jdl$Upp1J,Allfll 

11 l HIINFIOELITV, ll.o$p,eedn,oft.fpk 
1a 17 PIUT!$, Ricki• LM JOfltt, Wttllff ht 
13 U HARO f'fl0M1$£S, To111 P,ti, I nd t ll• H'""1~, .. 8tck11, .. 1 
14 IS IN Titt POCJIEl, TIit COfllrllOdOtH, Motown 
15 16 81.ACK I WHfff, P.tnttr Sttlffl, ~lfltt 

11 ) IIUSTAKEN IOEWTITY, Kia Carn ... t M .. Amel1ct 
17 14 FAN.CV f"At!. Otk Rld9t Ion., MCA 
1t 1l 9ARAo,n THEA.TR£. $1yl, AIM 
1t t1 flEL$ SO R.IOHT, -""'"''• JICA 
to t1 INOUSS lOVE. Soundtr..:.k, Me,cwy 

f1 n fACl VALU!. Phb Collll'u, AtsMUo 
U H MECCA FOR MOOUN.$. M•nh,11111 T1111tftr, AUMlt'° 
U l4 IT •UST 8E MAOtC. TMnl M.,1, GOtd'f' 
1:'- ZS VOICfS. On,. Nd I' John. 011••• RCA 
ts 11 ZUOP, Stnl•nt.. C•h,1111til• 
U H 8llUAfll0 OP Oz::t; on, 01bou,iw. /♦l 
tJ 11 FIRE Of UNKNOWN 011101N. 81-.. Oylttt Cllfl, ColumWt 
U 1:0 MO'ilNG PfCfURE&. Ri,$h, a,~c.ry 
tt ll MODERN TllllH. J,ltenoa $te,1111p. Oru• I 
H 10 OIRTY DEED$ DONE DII\T CHU.I>, ACIOC. Atl,ntrc 

11 U JUICE. J•lc• N.,_to, C..,pltot 
al U EL LOCO, Z2 Top. w,..,.., eto, 
);) U ROCkJHNROLL, G.-.g IC.llllt . .. , .. kl.-, 
J4 34 LIVE IN NfW OfllflJrlS. M•H F••l11'1fle F,.nllil a.-,.,,y, C1jlil9' 
S$ U UUN, M.M1J e.aan. EMl .... fflfo!k1 
M U I'll Uf LOVE, ffflyn Kin9. IICA 
J1 M NOW OR NEVER, Johll Scll11elder, $cottl lros 
Ja 31 CNAl$f0PHER CRO$S. Ctltftto,t,.r Cn>11, Wttn« l rot 
H U RE.FJ,.fCTOR, f'•blo C"'IH. UM 
40 - TIM£. fLO . J t t 

11 U OIMtLH, Alel!,.,d OlmplH F* ld-, .......... , 
0 44 THE TIJRN OF A ,,urHOL'f CARO. TIit AIIII .,.., ••• ,.,.}let.""-'•• 

. o d THE ouoe. o u1111cr Jo11ot,. AUi 
'4 1$ EAST$lDf$TORY, Sq1a11e.AJIII 
n n THE YISllOR, MICk f lMtwood . llCA 
~ $0 SOM! DAY.$ ARE DIAMONDS, Johll O♦n .. ,. RCA 
t1 '1 WILO EYED IOUTHtlht I-DYS, .u Sp,c:111, UM 
'-I . , W'INNfkS. lll♦ 8rotll♦rJ Jotin,o.n. AIM 
41 ft F"IU.NKE 6 l HE KNOCKOUTS. Frtnkt & 111, Knocttout,. 111 .. nlllllm 
JO 51 AS FALL$ WICNnA. P,1 M•tbtny • Lrlt •• .,... £CM 

51 Sot WITH YOU, $1•CY " '"'"'· Co.-On n $1 JUMPIN' J~t. Jo♦ .Itek.Oft,, AaM 
U 41 - MAAAUOE'ft. 9lfle).loot. Alc.o 
$4 60 HEA\IY ,lltUAL. $ountrte.k. F• 11 Moo.VA,yl
u u PARTY MIX, n., t •st' ,. w.,n., t,o, 

·: ~ ~~:Pc~~~:~~~:::=~~:i~~ e:~::' c~wG,ore• ou••· tp,c 
M U A WOMAN NEEDS LOVI. lll•y Parlet h. & lt,,.10. M•la 
5t H CHllDll!fH Of TOMORROW, Ftankll .S•1191. WMOT 
$t •1 GAU TU T Hn$. Ktn111y 11109 .... Utiertr 

&1 H CRIMES Of PA$SION.._P,1 t♦nt1,,. ClwyHIII 
61 It' MAOE IN .OU!:IUCA, c.,p,nt,r,, AUi 
'3 II CA.N·T WE fAU. IN lOVE AO.IN, ,..,111. Hr,Mn, Arl,tt 
M 64 A.RC OF A O~IR. St•" Wlnwood, twM 
ES JI FAIR WAR NINO, Ytn tttlt i,. W-,ne, l tot 
LI '1 STARS OH l.ONO PU.Y. s, .... On Lone ,1,, . fl,d!O A.cord• 
11 U BACK IN BLACK, AC/DC. AUtntlc 
M - IRU.KIN' AWAY. M .1;,,,.,u, W,11rn., Bro. 
'9 T1 GREAT£$T HIT$. TM Ooo,.., Elrekm: 
10 11 lfU'H.ANIE.. S119t1, nlie M .... U III, Cen110,y 

1t VERY SHCIA\., O•bt• L, .... (lff.111 
1' COMPUUR WORLD. K111lw11II, w,r-.r 810f 

IUSl If MY UOY. L.,,, Grthl•. w""" 8rot 
U TH.tflE GOU lHE NtlOHSORHOOO. Joe Wtllh, ,.,,111m 

MY l(fLOOY. O.nltce WIiii.ins. AIIC 

1 l'tl lH LOYr, htl)II Klno. RCA. 
GOHNA. OET OVER YOU. Fnnct Joll. P,.lod, 
0.AltCIN' t NE NIGHT AWAY, voe~•. Atltnflc 

5 8U$TINQ OtJT, M,1.,1,1 with Non, HIMl}'I, ZEl i.l•M 

,. OH THE HAT, a .a .o . ··""· c,p11ol 
f QIYE ll TO Ml! 8UY. ltk.k J•m••• Gordy 
J SNAKt IT UP TONtiOHl, Clltfyl lyn,i. Col-bll 
t OEl ON UP ANO 00 IT AOAJN, Slf.t1 o . flFC/ Afltnllc 
t I'll 00 A.N'tTHINO f'OR YOU. o ,ftl'Oy Mor,,n. 8tell♦I 

ta H A. UTTL( lfT OP JAZZ.. Hick Stttk•r. P,.l..cSt 
11 1l Pf!IME C:UTS/fHE OOU8Li OANCE ALtUM', Vttlotn Arttlll. 

lm,o,t♦ 

12 U $0UAAE 812/IT MUSl ae MA.CIC, T .. M Mttl•. GOff)'/Molo•• 
13 J ~,::~11: ... r Mt. 81dt,1t, Roy AM(~!_ .... .,., , .. ,loll A1'16 hln, Roy 

,. 11 CA,iJAL 'TROPICAL., Two M•• Sovnd, T$11 
15 1S YOU'lltE. MY IUGM:IAH/YOUR lOVE; ~line. Ptk111 
15 11 lR'f n OUT. Cln0 Soc.clo. F1FC/At111111c 
11 11 fl&MUIIHR ME/ AtN•T NO MOUN'fA.IN HIGH tNOUGN 

sunt1CRUl$IN· THE srutts, 8oy,,o_ 01119. Mob) Olcll 
IIKOrds 

18 11 OUT COMf THI ,111uKS. WH (Nol w,, •. ••1t11d 
tt ,, WIMKA WRAP/ AU. wu,PEO UP. e: .. 11on, • .s.. 
H );) UT'S GO OA.NCIN', s,1te1u•. w, ... nd 
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US SINGLES 
ENOL!SS lOVE, OIMI Rou AIWI t.lOMI file ... MO!OWII 
THt THEMIE FROM THE .,QRU'fESl AMEIIICAH HE.AO'', Jo., 
$ctrbu,Y, El♦llllt • 

3 3 I (>Off•f HUD YOU. ltNn, ROf♦"• Llblfty 
• now HANO. '*••r $1tter,. P1,11et 
4 JE$$Jf'$ OJflL, Rick Spm,gti.16. IICA 

fl sro, ORAOOIN' . , HURf AROUND, Stt,-i. Hick• -.!Tom ,.11y. 
TII• H~w.,u,,, MOlhrn 

f eov FROM HEW YOflK CITY. M•• ll•ttan 'fl'lfltt.f, ,.tl,irtlc 
t O\IHN 011 Hl!AflTS. J•lc• N-10.. C1pRot 
t 10 NO 0£TTIN' OV£R ME. flon• Wllhp. RCA 

10 11 UOY YOU IAIMG ME UP, C-fflodotM., MOI0-
11 11 WHO' S CRY1HO NOW~HWMy. Coluflllllt 
It I HURTS. Mttt)' 1,11, tMl•A-rk:1 
U J ELVIRA, TM O•• llld91 lop. MCA 
It 1• i'T'S NOW OR HEYER. Johll kllMld♦t. koltl 
1$ 11 UAQfNl, Fo, • .,..,. AtlanUci ,. 1, TOUCH ME WHIEN wE·1tE OA.NCINO, c,,.,, ..... ,., .... 
1f 11 THE STROtl:£. 1-, Sciul«. C.pltof 
It lO COOL lOVl, P1blo CMN. AIM 

, 1t 1t IH THl AUt 'fOl'!IIOHT. PMI ColllM. Atl,ntlo 
2t U TNf IRU« UP SONG, Or•t 1<11111 t•M• 8ff.W.y 
t1 23 AEAUY.WANNA KNOW YOU, C,ry Wrlelll, Wam,r 810, 
U 21 IIIIU! ANO tCf. Ptt llhM11t. Cll,yt.ltlll 
U n S:Ttl' IY $TtP. (4dit fl•Obltl. £1ftt1t 
tt 21 FEl!U SO fltGHT, Ntbam1, RCA 
U J& THAT OLO $ONO. fl•y Pwk• Jr I fl.lo . Arl1t1 
H H ooN·t GIV! IT UP. flobbll P,no, Ub.,ly 
t1 u YOU'ii( IIY Qlfll , FffflU I TIit Knoclollll. MllltllfllUffl 
H J3 NOLOONTIGHT, ELO. Jtt 
H . Jt LO\lf ON A lWO WAY STRUT. Slier llttiHw, COUIUOl'I 
at J7 1"E IE.ACH BOYS Ml0l£V, Thi IHcl\ loys. C1pltol 
31 3' THf VOICE. Th• Moodr Bl uff,, ThrHfl,old 
3l 3♦ EVfflU.$tlHO LOVE. fl•• Smllh/fltcllt>l S.Nt. Cotrllm~ 
3l If THE ONE THAT YOU LOVE, A1t SuH>IJ. "'-'• 
S4 ♦f I COULD HEYER IIJ$$ YOU. Lu ... Atta 
U O ,011 YOUR EYU ONLY. $111MI f H tl)II,, Uti•ttr 
M 10 lflEAl<HIG AWAY.,...._, P~ru111 
$1 15 TJMf. Th♦ Al,11 ,.,..n, P,ot.ct. Alh t, 
3t 2t SETTE OAVlS EYH, Klm c.,n••· f MI-Merlw 
H 30 OOU&Lt DUTCH aus, FnM:lt Slllllt.. WMO'f 
.. 32 AOC-IC ·N· flOU. DAUM$ COME THROUGH. J im S111i11m1n, 

lplc/Cl .. ,tll'MI 
O 1$ NICOU, ,0.1 l ltlll. MCA 
ct H IN YOUA t.t'TTtR, REO Sp,tfffl901t.. (pi¢ 
U H OR.AW OF THE CARO$, 1(1111 C•"•• lllllsA111tflc1 
4-4 It YOU COUlO TAKI! MY NURf AWAY, 511¥er Co.Sot, Cotumlla 
u n YOU MA.KE MY DREAMS. o.r,t H••. Jolin o,, ... flCA 
tf $4 SOME OAYS Allf DIAMONDS. Jolll'I OenMr. RCA 
41 41 SWEET 8.AS'f, Sttn&tj C'I•"-♦ & 0t019' Ou~•• fpk: 
4 U CHLOt. 010fl Joh, o,n ... 
., n OEHERAl HOSPI-TAU . Th• .Af1♦,noon Otlitllll. MCA 
$0 ♦ t IOGNT'WAlKlfl. Gino VMln♦III. Arlt.ti 
, , 11 A.RTMUR"S THEME, Cl!rl•topli• C,ott,. w_, t,o. 
$2 •• ·IUPfVfll!AtC, P.ldi: J,m ... ~oNly 
53 U TEMPTED, $(1vMt♦• A,lM 
M ,1 l'til fN LOVf. r .. 1,n Klna,. flCA 

, H 51 YOU DON'T KNOW M(. Mlci•J Glllty. ( pie 
M sa $QUA.Ill ,a. lffnt ....... Gotdf 
'7 11 $TRAIOKT FROM l Hf HUflf, Th• All"''" troth♦,. ••nd. A,1,11 
11 IS TN! StN-SJTl'VE KIND, S10,1111e_ COl•bll 
5i $t HfAVY MfTAl . Oon Ftld .. , A•yl-
MI N WE'RE IN 1"1$ LOV't. TOGl!TH!R, Al J1rrHu. Wimer 81M 
•1 - SfAAf ME iJP. n .. Rolllnt SIOlloH. Rolllilt SIOn,H 
12 ff Wf CAH on lOGfTtl(A.. IGeltou••· Cllr,11111 
A 4-4 OON'T Ln HIM GO, REO Sp,t,thlfO"- (pie 
14 M QfMlHI DAUM, Tht Moody 8-IUH,, fhrH llelcl 

M rs UC«FfRED. O.bOlt " ""• ClltyHllt 
M q SfP.AN0£A, J•Ut1son $ttrthlp. Oruttl 
t7 '1 FLY AWAY. l&tcl.loot • .Ako 
H - THE •UGHT OWLS. I.It!!♦ 1111¥., S.ncl, C.,ltol 
H - All I HAYE TO 00 IS bREAM, Altd1 Ga1b • Yk:lollt ~•I, fl.SO 
10 - OEOtCATEO TO THE ON( I LOVi. h •n•d•lle Ptttrt, MCA 
11 - f Hl SUN AIN'T OOH NA SHINI! AHY•OIIE. NIIIHWPHltOl'I. 

c,p111o1 
7f - JUSl ONCE. 01111\Cy Jon••, .. , .... J•-· tng" "'· ..... 
U 73 A NEAllf IN HI.W YORK, Art C1rfu""-I. Cof8mbll 

- FAUINO IN lOYE AQAIH, MJc,iNI $1,n1.-, 8,114. f • J"'-trk.l 
- SH.Al(t IT UP lOHlGHl. CMrrt L,-n, Coluffltilt 

ENDLESS LOYI. Olt11t Aon • lloell flktllt, ........ 
lO'iE OH A TWO WAY STREET. $1,cy 1.tt1k,w, Cotllllo1t 

J 3 &OUARE ••z. "'""' M•tl•. Gorfy 
• ' JUSl IE MY LADY. u.,, OnNIII. w .. w aros 
i 5 $"HAKE IT UP TONIGHT. Ch'"'f' LyM. ~Olilmllie 

lAOV YOU lfllNG ME UP, Com-dor♦•. Molown 
$KE·& A SAO MAMA J A.IIA. c-, c.,1to, Ntl) C•ntury 

I 1 1•M IN l.OYI!, t-..tpi tunt, RCA 
t U SLOW HANO, POlf\ler $1fttr•. Plltltl 

10 I OOUIU OUTCN IU.$. , r1nlS. Smith. WMOT 

11 10 MIGHT, lilly Oct1n, IE.pk: 
1t 15 CAN•T wt fALI. IH lOYf AGAIN,,.,,._ Hylll.MI & MlchHI 

k.nd,,.Ofl. Atlltt 
U 11 THi llfAl. fH IHG, lb. l«>lblR JollMOn. UM 
It 13 FRUKY OANCIN', Ct111♦0. Cltoco111• Ctty 
1$ 1' GIVE IT 10 lliE BABY. fllcll J, .. , .. Oordr 

16 N, $UPEA flll!A"• fUclt J-♦t-, Oorfy 
IJ 11 S!.ND FOR Ml, AHtltlk StMr. AIM 
II tt J 1.0YI: YOU MOA!.. a.n,. & A11ttl., C1plol 
1t ll THIS t6 ,.aR THE LOY'l!II fM YOU, s11,1,ffl,,. SOI.tr 
H 11 YE.RY SfltCIAl. O.trta I.•••• bektf1 

Remernbef; \100 Nv. lo complete botl'I the 
Xword and Popag,am to quallly lo will ,in 
elb11m. S.-nd yovr comp~tt-d ent'[ lo: 
~!:.t~::CSTntti·~roo, Min or• 40 0()9 

Na,n.e .. ..................... .. . . 
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CH.MIT NO, 1/F£U THE" CHANT, Sp,,ndlll ·••i.t. R•t--n ttln 
l'M IN lOY'I!, r..i,n Kint, ftCA Ullt 
SHE'$ A ,,.o MAMA U.MA. Cltl C1ftton, 211111 CM1blry4"H tttll 

4 l £YERYIODY ULSA4ALS.A A.APP$0OY, MOffl111 ll•m1..c1, WtA ... 
5 GOING SACK lO •v ROOTS, Odys,My, 4'.CA tlln 
I HAPPY ltftTHOAY, 1'"1t WOIIOMr, Mo109n 125-
J ON THE ,u.r . .... Q 8Ud, Clip11of 111n 
I U UCKTOT'HE'I01,TigtltFll,Jt111Ula 
I U WALKING INTO SUNSHINE. c..nu,1 LIM. .. ~ .. ,, t&I 

11 I DAHOINO ON THE f'lOOR, Tllfrlf Woml. c ,as 1fln 
11 It WALi( ilUOHT NOW • .ltcllfffll, E,i¢ ttsn 
1t 11 IOOY TIJ.K, 1•.gkWoUon, RH 11111 
U I RAUAMATAZZ., OUIIMy Jonff, .UM tzln 
1-4 ZI SHAii.i! If UP TONIOHT. CM,yl tyn1t, CIS 111a 
1$ 1S STA.A$ ON 4$ VOLUME 2, St#&oullld, ces Ulfl 
tt II YOU'LL ,.E'IEII MOWll'M TOTAUY YOUftS, HkUo .. , E,- 1t111a 
11 11 UO'( (YOU 8fllNQ ME UP), Co111..-r1,, Motown 111n 
,, 1t ff YOU FEEi, " · n..,- Honl!WI, RCA 12111 
H 11 GfYI! IT TO 11.f IAIY/QHETTO UFl/ $1)P£11 FREAK, Ric• J1mn. 

llolOWfl LP/tJ!ln 
U Z3 SOUAH IIZ/1NSTIU.IMENT4'-, TM111 Mllllt, Mot-• 121• 
11 15 TRY If OUT, GWIO $occ::lo, At..,,. 121111 
tt 11 WOJIOY JIA.PPMtOHOOO. Teffl .,._ Clull, l.a.tld 121n 
2J a fURN If ONtlttU.A ONt, L-' U . ,-,.Of lti!I 
24 It UY ALL YOU"R lOVE ON ME, Abba, Ei,it 1211'1 
n ll t.lYE A LlfE/REGG.AE FEELING, llact $1,t.. tn.i1111111 ZWt 
ZI N 00 lll(I! YOU/ IAO .. lSS, MemMe,-llllullt•. hfff,tl ··••t 1tin 
ff tt OANCIN' THE ,oOHT AWAY, v..,_.1, ■•reutr HS. 
n • It.Off YOU YU I LOYE 'l'OU, !-dct)' o, .. t. faMeit 12in 
2t O FUHTOWN USA/ALL fHAT'-S 0000 TO •1-. fl•·- c-.,N, 

,.._.ltltfl 
• II I llU YOUR lOVIN'/IHl.'I OOT '"'lM ON Ml/UT THE UOY 

OANCf. flktllNI '0.plM' Flililcll, US 8-fflA LP 
It "' Tfftflf ' S A MA.STU ,u.NtoHTfko\TION MOTHUILANO/THE 

Rl\llR NMJltVt,ANO OF FflUIT ANO HONE'Y/Af'Rl(;A Cf:NTtfl o, 
THE WORLD, Roy AJlfl, PCll)'.-Ot t.P 

12 ff SYl!L IN ntl OflOOVf/A WOMAM NUOS t.OVE/$0 utTO YOU. 11,,11., ,.,..,. 111• 
U •1 HOo«EO ON CL.t.UtCS, lltoy• PhlilllfflGnk Oi!-cM1tt1, fl.CA t tl!I 
M ,1 IIOllfllO WHO ,,,?, C•n111, 0,000,1 hod~loll US. 
II ;)1 IRAZII.IAN; OAWN, SUUIM. Pof'Jl'OI tntl 
M J4 MCH IY INCH/HOLO ONTO l Hf f tELING, Slrlll..-.. US Pr.11141 LP 
U 3t CLEAN SWElP/s.ATUflOAY NtOHT, 8obb1 ltOOffl, US Nitti OflP l P 
II 11 QUE PAS.A - ME NO POP I, Co.tt Mtifldl. Z. 1llill 
JI n PULL. UPTOTH(IU•Pl!ll, 0..c::•JOfl .. , ltltllld tllfl 
411 M REMEMBER ME- AIN'T NO .OUNTAIN HIGH fNOUGH 

SUITl/CIIVISIN' THE $lflUT'S, lo-p Tow• 0111t, #olv( Old LP 
•f Ji Wll(l(A WllAP, httloM, GrooN Pnoduc::tlN Jrt. 
U .. THI! CAAIH-fAN DISCO $HOW, I.OM, '91)'41ot Uln 
'3 M PAPA'S GOT A 81UJfO NEW PIO 840. Pig 8119, Y .r 
.. 11 If YOU WANT MY LOWIN'. f .. 1,n ICl"f, fl.CA LI' J. 
ti U UPTOWN fUTIYAl/TAKE THAl lO THE IA.NI(, S11,1t111tr, RCA 

Go!Nn o,-" 12111 
.. •1 LIFT YOUfl VOIOE AMO UY, LoM Unllfl'IIIM o,c11111n. u11 .. 1t-.d 

Oolll 11-
Cl' 11 WAll TO WAU/1 \ 0VI YOU MOJIE/WAMNA IE CLOSE TO YOU, 

fl•,- 6 M,-Jt, US c.,1to1 LP 
a 71 tlOCK ti[ OOWN TO fllO/fUOING ON A FANTASY. Rall lltlld, OJM , ... 
ti • AS THE Tmf OOH IY. f.u...,_,, t.cinirto-. 1th• 
SI - fASY/Wl' JIE 1M TH,IS LOVE lOOETHt.JI/CLOSEfl TO YOUfl 

LOVE/ROOF GARDUtl■Y OLD Ffltt:HO. M '''"'u. _._, lroe ll' 
11 II JfNOO. C-«ikto, E;lUMI« 11111 
U II HtAf I AM, Orn,tty, s.ii,1., ~ 
ta II I LOVE MUSIC, 111...-, Ct-toll l tln 
1f • TAKE If TO f Hll! TOP/ CELHREMO$, l(ool I TIM GMO, O•UI• 1ZIII 
II • $llP,STflfAM/STAY A WHIU. M4"1tHj411vllffl, ... .,. hn .. t1 LP 
• h TONIGHT YOU ANO Ml/YOU S:Ullf LOOK COOO TO Ml/DON'T 

TtU. ME TELi. HU, I'll,.. Hfffltlt., Atlttt ffllll 
ll •I MILLS o, KAlMA.NOU/Wl$HIONl, ,_,..,._ MkN!littlc:: U~ 
M $1 $WEAT(f1&.YOU.OE.TWE1l . ..... U$e..-.11'lfl 
■ U CAA f'UNIE, ffl.Tlk, 01tfkl•I ttlll 
N U Tttl flEAL THING, ,,.,.,.,_ Jot111tot1, AIM 121n 
11 111 MAltO T•tt.1lcwt ACllON, H• 111tn L"eu•. \llrgl!l RM 11J., 
It ,t NO WOMAN NO CflY/JAMMINO (l.lYE), ao~ Mlnly, h&Mcl t tkl 
h M IOP OF MY U$f. $t1pti1ni. Mlh. 2tlfll C-111twy-,0A 1tllll 
k - F.AN THE Fifi.£, .. ,.,....flt. fflll CeMu,,,.,a. 1tlll 
ff ti SIEARCH•G TO ftlllO THE ONE . U""-lt-td Tovoll, blc:: 111lt ,-
U 13 IUSTIM' OUT. ■'1•Nli, Z• ttll'I 
11 M NM;E ANO son, Wis.fl, us: Per11NCllf'I 121-. 
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o~YN~:-,~~~'!; :.-:~ ~:::;;~':'soUNO TAkf, ~ 

JI 16 =-,c::~~2:.':!uMENTAl, , ,.~ .. S.lltl, WM-OT n lli ) 
11 IT SITIIN' IN ff/THI HOJIN(T/ MATINEE IOOL, Y• II-J.cll1tt, VS ...... _ ..... .... 
1'l 71 IN AND Out o , LOVE. l111tfin•tlo• . "" t.a. w)llt• '-1111 
n u CAN YOU HANOLE rr (R£Mll(VYOU GOT MY LOVE, $1lk"Oill flldd, 

us,-..,.,nn 
1, 11 flAIH'( NIGHT IN GIORGIA.. A.wlcly Ct1i1110<d, Wtffllt 8,oe 
75 ff soao ,011 JlfllMYITRY SOME OF THIS, S.-1, us: Arlttl LI' 
II M FU.I. N'I' LOVE TOfUGHf/YOUNO Olftl/SOREAM• " OFt THI 

TOP/'UOTUQHTIIA.IY I LOVE TOU/LOVE ON A lWO WAY 
STl'llfIT, $~f t.lHlttw, Cottlllon l P 

n 12 iONO FOR ■Y SON, lH Otur. U$ fleltn LP 
Tl A GrYt IT UP (OON'T MAXI Ml WAll)ftfutt 1$ • ·y 1.0YE, SflfflMt, 

Ftlliet-f"121A 
• 1' n SWIEEl OtUGHf , Wooclt EM!pl'•, US l'lblf l?kl 

ID n on ON 00 IT AGAIN,,.,, o. c.~ JC 1HII 
If II WI QOl SOME CATCfflt ' UP TO 00/IET YOUR lUCKY 

STAIII/S'WUT AHO WONDERFUL, .IHII Ctt111, US T$0P LP 
12 11 WU.COME A80Afl0/ NIGHT l 1F£ lN THE CITY, LG .. VnllmltM 

OrdlM.t,tlW•M•., L-1•. US Vflll111i1'4 GOid L.P 
Q IT our COllt THI! ,11ux.1,. w .. (NOi W'H), h 12111 
14 19 JOY ANO , ... ,CHANGING TIMfSIFUI. THAT You· 11E 

FEEUN'/RUNNING AWAY, Mu•, c.pltol lP 
a - HAlll:111.AX C-LUI otS-CO, St.tm, Pld.ty 1~ 
N - \.01/t HAS COME A,IIOUNO, Oo/1116 lyNI, O.ktfl 121111 
'1 - HOT ,uMM[tl NIGHT/HOT VERSION, Vlc::111 , .. flollfiqon. us ,._, ... 
N LOCO..OTO, ......,.,, 0,...... Pf'Od-.U.011 llill 
II - SHAKl,N-SICATt. 01 YOB, O• ldl J•flll,e J1111 12111 
N - THl011',lttffll0..0M .. lld,U$M._.._fflll 

1 NtW Llfl, O.,ICl!t Mod .. Mllltl 
I NfJIO, 1llM11•0t H1t1, IUf1111i11Ro.t 
t ONt IN TtJt, UI ... OEP 111l•m•IHM 
1! f'A.PA'&GOTAIRANONN'PIO PAO, l'lg .... Y s (COYER PLUS) Wf'fl.l ALL GROWN U1'. MIiot o•ColWlot, Alblofl 

i J Jl(U $ME.LI. ilP'), Au• 01 Pliflk kdlM11, CrtH 
1 l f'UHETS OF WAR, Ch,011 0 1-. QHtt;lt/,._tll 
I - IIAnRUS o, WIAl. MMC CtNII, ~.._., 
I t MOTOflHUO, H•wklltlld, Fllcklllll 

11 U C£R£MOMY, N- ONlw. ,.c:Mrr 
11 ti ANOTH.E.R. ON[ IITES THE DUST, a_ ,., s.1111 I Clnt c .... , ... 

c, .. 11t1..-., 
11! 11 fOUA $0Af POINT$ CU,, A11i.-lHII, ROM1 .. t 
U 1t OIO!AMINU VI' Mil:, ~,-c:11• MIO•, Mull 
H I lHl JIHUJ111£CTION (£P._ Vic:• S4tMf, Mot Cltr 
1$ l,t IOON'TWAlrt f TOLl'V£ WffHIIONk.E'l'S,Hlgton1, ll- •n1 li!I ...... 
11 16 NAQASAl(I NMJHTMAAE. CtN..C,-. 
1T 11 LET THt!M ,111n (lP), Mtl ... HI\ JIOIIICI ... I 
11 U AflMY LtF£, E_lploit-td. S.c::tt1 
11 11 TOO AJ •• e:o TO OJIINK, O•ld K1-.nM71, C:heny "" 
2fl 20 LOVE WtlL TEAii US APAIIT, "1, OMtloA.. hCh>I)' 
!1 IS l.l'l lllfO RIOINO HOOO, ttt. Mio& 
U 22 Q OU.lRT'lU. A...Clttiot, S,il11tllo11 l 
U H OOQS OF WAJI , E•plolt-td. $.cot 
H H FllfAlfO, C:• ..t. H1tp .... R .. tu, 
1'I U EJ:P,LOfflO IAflltY .ut•Y, £•~IN. $1c::.-.1 
d 11 OUR $WIMMER, Wltl, ""911 TolM 
tf U FORGET THt OOWMJ. Welti, lllltfltl 
ti U WHIT! MIC!. Mod•l1••• H~III 
It •I PE.AC£ A.MO 1.O\'E. Mhty 1ft flotll, hioptt 1,111111 
311 4i WARDANCt/flSYCtU, Klllll'lt Jcb, Mtllclff1 0-,1• 
21 U IIUl.lTY ASYLUM, C11u. Cr111 
H H U.ST llbC:KIJIS, Vi01 s_..,c1, fllot City 
U a ATMOSPH£flf, Joy Ot,lt lofl, fe;1or, 
k 1S CAUFOflNtA UIU AllfS, 0-tld 1(-tlllltd'p. Fttl 
,S M a.EU LUGOSI' $ OfAO, t,.,..._1, $111111 WOllldet 
N JI ILOOOY flfVOLUTIONS/PIEUON$ UfOlNOWN, Ct1u/Polto11 Gtrlt. 

CtHt 
n fflAkSMIISION , Joy Oholtlofl, IIC1iwf 

FflU•ANS, Ctl .... 1, Stt,p ,.,,,,NI 
H HOURS, Cti .. s. GrM""1• ,.4al 

.. Kt,,1C$ Cfl0$$, C...,,,., TMI ,-.,.,.. ? 
10 DECONTROL. OIIKi.,,., r,,-. •~ -

,icKT UCK. o· ..,-

ztROX, Acl1111 a Thi AMt, Do It 
IT'$ OIVIOUS, Au P,1lrs. Hu• 111 
Alt ou, ATT_i.CK (ff'), 8111:t, No Fut~ 
fHOINQ OF TIil UM {HCONO fflTINO), Ct1n. C1H1 

It WHY (l!P,►• OIN.lletge, City 
._ KIU TM£ POOR, Ottd ICt'f'lnMyt, C'nMry JIM 

RlALfflU OF WAIi, OltcllMfl, Clly 
$t MY LOY£, N•• AQ• $t-,;ptrt, St.Ill 

THE LAST CALL. Antl-l'tttl, ltof91d•t 
Pflf$fNT AAMs,,ua-. OEP 11111,natlotUI 
PENIS tNVY, Crni. CrtH 
Pl.AYIAIO WITH A OIFF£1Ul:N1' ~.-ll, .... ••I-., ._,,_ 
PUNKS NOT DUO, t.;plof!N, 5tcttl 
DOCUMENT ANO f '(JW'ITNI!$$. Witt , AOVfll Ttld• 
THE ONLY FUN IN TOWN, 10t1f K, ,ot~ 

11 STATIONS o, THI! CIU.SS. Ctatt, Ct1H 
7 8LACII; $0UNOS OF FIIHOO•. IJ,c:t UII.,., OtMMlll'l'H 

11 S IGNING Orf, U840, Otl6utll 
t ANTHEM. Toy,11.. s,1111 

11 1N THE FLAT flfl D. 81ulllut. -,.g 
11 CI.OSlll, Joy Offltlofl, Factory 

ACTION 8ATTUFfU.0, MtW At. SIOIIP"f9, St&llll 
U lOYAHI TOYAHt TOYA.HI. Toyah. $111,t 
1' IIAf HOOSE ROCK, Wfllhtt Soul•. 01,klMff,. .. 
It t:~t Al T'HE. COUNTUt tUflOVl$10N 3, MIiiy IA llloota, ,.0,.. 
U UNKNOWN PlUSURES, Jey Ohtdo11. Facleiy 

ri ::~~:::1."t!a!!X.-!:-"' l n11 Ants, Oo 1t 

21 22 TO EACH , • •• A C•rUofn 11 ... l'#ilor, 
U 11 fllHH FRUIT f!OA ROTTING VEctEtA8Lts, 0-.0 IC1n11o1dyt, 

C~l'fYhd 
U ,, ll'lf AT THE lYC£UM. Cablrtt Yolt-n,, ll.o119'1 T-, .. 
24 21 HEART OF OAflkNUS. Po1ltl¥o NolM, Stttll 
U zt lUafltCATl YOUII LI\IJNO ROOM, Fltl £119'1111,. Ac::c::•tMry 
n HOl'llESSl y IN lOVI!, c ... o1 Thoepto1t., c •• a-, 
27 l3 OOYSHAl'E, lltlllco.t-. ROllefl T,N, 
ti 2• IM THI! KINOOOII OF DUI., Sci.tit1,1, Klll9deffl 
2t U.IOUJI OF LOYf, M,H, 4.AO 
• Ni PflAYERt OF Flflf, 8ll'Uleltr Pa,1r 
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IJO nlf tHCH, _,,_._ H_,., Kint 
WHEN WE OIET MAAII.IEO. ~•m 1,...,._ Lost Nh1 
OOIN' THE IOOGll, Ill)' N11i. 1114 t111 All S11t1, 1-kl lkl)' 
t.£rl 00, R--,1.,._ w...., ltM 
UGHTS OUT. MfJ S,,..... 6,-cldty 
QOO lll1$ ll<>Ck 'N' ftOLL. .. Hile)', S-1 
MAllllf.ATTEN IIIEl.0011:AMA. twdn' St-I, 1111111 
HALF WAT TO PAU,OIIE,..., f tHy, 0.CCI 
HAIIIOUA U QHT, 0 ,11 """'1'. ACA 

1t - HfAIIT ATTACK, o, ..... Nlf'felll 

P"IC-lt•tOCUCK: RUT PEmE, '-cklt Whon. "-'"""'

ALtu•s 

' ' . -• • 

.. . ' .. -

•OM ROCKAa.LLY COLLECTION, - \le12, V#lh1, MOM 
CHOO CHOO CH' IOOGtL Lo*.I""-', Pllllllp,t, 
tOMMY lTHLESTAT£ SHOW, O.cca 
tOMMY STHLf STOIIY, O'""-
THE CO\.LECTOIIIS HANKWII.UAMS- \lol•, MO• 
cu,, SINGS, c•u11ct11tcl, ~ 
THE SOUND OFfURY, l llly ll•r,. OKea 
ft<>CUlllL'I' IC>OGIE, Vld:lv1, MC A 
&OM NY CURTIS STYLI, Sot,,ny C-111, Vh"• 
ROCIC 'H'llOlL ALL,LA\IOURS, frNdll 8 .. & TIit 8111 toy1, Wli\fl 

Pte• TO CUCK: ROCKAIILLT IN PAAIS, Ctuy C••- a n.. R"'J'l"'
lloct""' M .. N mf-Me1 

Coapil,M 1,: IIIOLL.fRCOA$URfllCOIID$, PO kl 1e,, ca. .. 1noto11, SldflJ 

EUROPE AFTER THl W N, .IM111 ,eit_, 12• \llttlllt 
AS THE T•E OOE5 IY, F• 11h_.,11, ..., ' . y, , ,.. .. -., .... 
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felVf YEAIIS AGO (A¥11HI ti, 

,"boN'T oo ,111u1CtNO • ., 
~IIT,Olllift ......... l(ltl 

2 A LITTLE lff MOIII, 0, • .. .. 
I Ill ... 
l " •--o. • 1 N I, ••Y 

l D VOIII 
t t.. ... a- CINO, 

tt Htlll CO■d TM£ &VII, := Hldly , ... c.ctMJ' 

1 ALLOfllTLO\lf.l.-dt-,,~.ir..•11T ........ 'Nl10ulDoof' LP, ...... 
2 IIIEllCCA. 1"- lyro. I ••• 48, C,..._ 

A.LL tHt! l'•E, &,,Id•, e. ca() Rk.,.1 
lfltAK IT Ufl, f--.n,e,,. ,_ 'fonole- •• l ... Ali.lWIC 
UAR, Ot-. Ire• 'Nleltt ol lM 0..011' l,JI, c.,,.-

HIU.LO I LO\l'E YOU, TIii 0.-., ff'INII •Q.,.1M1t Hit.I',....,., lro. 
TYOlR UY, Thi r,,_,. 1 f Pan T111t, fl'o. •• ,..._._, 1.11'. IICA 

AIN'l GONNA CRY NO MORt . Wllll-kl, "- •"..-, ••• Wll"'9', UA 
WAft PMJS. .._, SaNtlt, ..,._ '1.1¥141 \.ltt', 1.P, N•1 
I.A WOMAN, The Ooo,,..,. t,._ •0,..1"1: HI"'• Wll'Mf et.I 

HARO Al NAIi.a, TN N...,.t, ff.- -WM91 Tl ... ' LP, Eplt 
UKf A NtGHlllAllf, lle t,o-'i ... , HIOI, 4S, ,,."'' 
1.Ef'6 00, lllOfllrotit,. t~ •,1-..p 011 11' \ II', W1t1111 IN-1 
T'ROUIL! eovs. Thin Lluy, .. Vitt.Ip 
fUl UKl A MAH. S,ld•, •a. Cit, Ill_,., 

ILACK JACK, ne Ty..,. ol hll , .... ftoofl'I • ._ ......... LP, MCA 
UTTl.l ltl OF lOVt, f,.., 4$. l1l1N 
flED, a.-, HltM, U , """°"' C1pilo,i 
TH! HIGKWAY SONO. lhlck1001 tr• n , Aklo 
SMOKE ON TMl WATU. kn Ollla1t. U, "l!w.'. Vl1111R 

Cem,a.d ty: TM TJ'fl"""' Rock Club, &etlw1n "'°"· OIMIIIIM, TJ'II• a 
W1•r. Tlf; fl11N 

TlN vtAAS AGO <A••I ti• 
1in1,M STILL WAff .. O, CM1M 

enjoying en unpr•o.clented spell or ' 
e r side of the pond. Thei r 'Lona DmaBCe 

all of ttle Arnerloan Album CNl1a -
otct Wotld, Rldio I Recorde. Alba• 

:~·rr:n;/:::r::~~-~= :::~:~ u,. 
' (No. 3, 1968), ' In S+ut;h Of The Lot t ' 
n TM Thrnhold Of A Dream' ('No. %0, 
·• CtlildreB'a Chlldfen· f},lo. 14, 1970>, ' A. 

o~~•~l~~:!(t~.~1:~. ~~~\he 
74), 'C,ua.ht lh<e + 5' (No. 26, 19771 .illd 

o slngte.s from the ' Voyager" elbu:tn; 
1 No. 12 hit, •nd ·the reee.nu, rt tNHd 
Ile MldletMf band't haul of US hit 

ow· (No. 10. 1H5). ' From The 
~Nttt! ! 19~ , '$10 !' (NO,)~t, 

I, (No. 
). iNO. 
, Satin' 

Ho. 
' •tMt'Orilt-.ood' 

renewed Amel1can 
• 1wee ballad entitled ' I 
o)', I& llndin,g It& way 
lty lhan anylflJng ah•'• 
Ind tor 11 YH/8, t/ld 
not-ctled U BriU&ti fl ll:e , 
mon to 8rhtin • Mt 
,..,.,,. l'v• v""" e .. v,r 
ertcan Nutnb&r One, 
here . , . 
1981, compared to ,e 11 

eren1 record& havt now 
th shoukl occur $0tnt 

, .. Wondet won't now 
nd lhus 1et1h'IS his 

l hits without 
etv unlucky 
9, 'YH1e, • Me 
' nterb1a,1er 

e,bY 



MEDLEY 
MUDDLE 
Ot,ICE·UPON A l ime, I wu a 
contented little soul wanting nothing 
more than mr nine till five job, a 
game of poo and a plr.tat my l~.el, 
enloying life to the full~ 

Bu1 then JI happened •• , 
creeping Into the Juke !box with g,eat 
cunning came a 8eatle,s medley, 

I was too stunned wi1h shock to 
witness th& arrl\'al of the Beich 
Boys, Abba, and Tight Fit. Thef.& 
wu nothing I could do, they came 
and took me away In a brloht yellow 
vin with no windows, and left me In 
a luxur1ous Hoor to eel lfng padded 
room, where I wu warm and safe 
and away from any harm. 

They said they were going to let 
me out as soon as the Royal 
Phlltiarmonlc Orchestra's medley 
wn out of the chart$:, !but I know 

{~e~;esg7,1'1 j~~:"a~f g;!{ ~~~~.~~~~ 
Wei~iA8 :rAwit:,~~~ :rih the 
,eassurtng thought that this plague 
will pus. 
Th• semi-coma lob, Cheshire. 

MUDLEY 
MEDDLE 
FOR A start, this Stars on 4S craze 
Isn't a "phenomenon•~ at all, none 
of those medleys has reached No 1 
yet In tne singles eharl - St,r 
Sound have had two No 2s. 
Everyone else does nowhere nea, 
as well when they copy Star Sounds 
methods. 

Also, the.se one group medleys 
a.re OlllY es popular as the 

fr~~st~t:iu! ~,:~f 1~:~b~e one and 
Beatles one 1hete is simply no 
lnternatlonafly popular ict who Sta, 
Sound can have that much succe.ss 
with - Blondle and PoOce h&ve 
~atchy wortdwide popu\arily - · An! 
ju~f~~1: ::~t~•!~hrh~~d:~~h- it 
onrseas. 

You never once mentioned, one 

~~~:~~11\~i.ni~~lyg~~;~r~:;!~I~ -
when you've heard a record once. 
the second lime Is nostalgia any 
how. What does that matter? 

The ta-ct ia that Star Sound, Tight 
Fh etc, are musical pa.rasltes -
having hits on the backs of other 
peoples works f prO<tuctlons I 

:r:~::e~~::~yp~~~~: ~:u1:~~r·· 
make him a genius - Shaikespeate 
is still the genius - the guy ls just 

~1~\!~i:;~,!•;:y:ytl~a~::r.bits ol 
I really can' t see these .. me<tteys" 

or wha.tever 1,sting al their present 
form for more than about 12 months 
because, once the big names have 
had their treatment what's going to 
be lelt? 

You can't keep re-doing all the old 
dfsco class)Cs unless you're as 
.goOCI as Stat Sounds' ·stars on -45' 
a_nd frorn what I've heard not many 
are. 
0 Powetl, Chelmsford, E55e.x. 

MIDLEY 
MODDLE 
SO FAR the only medley with any 
qua.my Is the Supremes medley in 
which they also give you more than 
just 20,seconds on each song. 11'.& a 
~i~t •~~~i~i;o~:~~ mixes l1tgally 
Gary Hughes, Klng&teJ'tding. 
8frmlngham. 

MADLY 
MIDDLE 
ALTHOUGH t'M not a grea1 fan of 
any ol the artists or s<>ngs so far 
reprOduced iwilh the excepuon of 
Abb:a.). I 1eel tl'l&t any self•respec1ing 
Seaues ot a-each Boys fan would 
fnstanUy dismiss these "copies" for 
what they really ate ••• ln1uds. My 
first reaction on h1:1aring the Abba 
tnix was U people !\ave to resort to 
buying cheap sounding copies of 

thelr favourite groups lhen 'Nhat Is 

~~~h'rnu;lfk:c,i~eo~~r~~P. ~~? ~=~~~·s 
~~~,S~~h:rc~c:r1~n:n!~~~~S:nna1ry 
bits ot several songs. 

he always tell that II people he.ve 
to imitate other &ingers and groups 
to get their re-cords Into the charts, 
then they're obviously not talented 
enough to write and sing their own 
compositions. 
Gwen Shott, Farneombe, Surtey. 

MOODLY 
MIDDLE 
STARS ON 45 etc gets rlghl up mr 
le.ft nostJil, il's the biggest load o 
9srbage since King l(ong 
whoopsled. You cannot gel 10 
minutes of musiC on a radio wlthou1 
some segued handclapping tripe. 

~i~~~~~ Pt:~dl~':;a~::f~~g,:cord 
(and who can bJame it?) In a few 
years we wlll be privlleged to have 
lhe best of Starsound by Enigma. I 
can·t wait, 
Paul A Hayden, Swindon. WIits. 

MODDLE 
MADOLE 

MADOLE 
MIDDLE 
MY VIEWS on Stars On -45; I think it 
is the best sound that's come out on 
diac for years. The oldies always 
brln~ be.ck sparkle to the charts and 
they re all amazingly like the original 
artists rm sure the stars of 4S wm 
be a smas.h every Ume. I took 
forward to Volume 3. 
PhiUip Westmorland, Bedfordshire. 

MOODLE 
MIX 
CARRY ON the Q0od work $tar 
Sound . Can' t wall for your next one 
after Mtrk Coopef's comments in 
the RM , August 8. (the man's got no 
taste}. 
Reg Bean, Margate, Kent. 

GRAPE 
WHINE 

los Angeles (It he's 1he same Mark 
Coop-er) after all music's so much 
more adventurous over thefe, isn't 
It? 

Any record which M11s enough to 
make the Top 30 tand every medley 

~fia!~r~~~ ~u0s)e~f :~~g~r90, 
fhe:tPJfea~~~ •~~ ~~:,1efJ'et~~:gs 

lllu,lratlon by Chris PIIHfl•Y 
may not be everybody's cup of tea 

~~
1JiJi"t¥,/l }~:r-:~11 that matters 

in these days ot gloom and 
despondency. They also gave me an 
idea to while away many a ,ainy day, 

m~:, ~s~ta!~:"le
0

~:e~~:y~ like 
Jaoan. Spandau aa/1et an9 soft Cell. 
Thls way I can listen to s.everal 
records on my cassette without 

g~ttfng up to chenge tttem every flve 
minutes. 

th~:t/pe(fl~~t~~~ ~e~~r~f,
0f!6~~Y 

criUclse hi,s choloe, lust a.s 5ong u 
he doe.sn'I crit~lse ours. 
P,ul Humphreys, Stoke on Trent. 

s:m~~ 1!::~l1o~.:~:,; ~:~ess. 
fnow him w-elf) I'd like to give you a 
couple ol stars and a kick in the 
crutch. Can't you let: ELO branch out 
Into a different set? Ot>v1ovsly not. 

Can't ELO look at the future? 
Everybody says It's best to. (Who's 
baen rubbing your crystal NII, 
dtule?} Why has ev·erythlng got co 
ro· AEttgttJ·~rt~boR~e acceptable 

so~~~~~~~ 1r/!v~~y~~;0;::ept 
Tebbutt. I stopped bcUying my last 
music paper becau.s·e of 11s snide 
commenfs and petty remaru a.bout 
ELO. So lay om 
laln Carctew. Maklstone, Kent. 
• We're 1U quaking In our boots In 
ease you newer buy another music 
rag again. Or 9,ace ,us with your 
charming slyle. 

WHAT A plllock. Wh.at a de.at, 
useless pratt (We're stHI on about 
Ttbbutt, In ea.se you hadn't 
guessed). The man I person/ thing 
rn question being Simon Tel>butt 

i!:::J~~ ftb9! i~~~b!: ~~fme'. 
It's a •a.ntastic album, as has been 
proved by II daftlng straight into the 
album charts at No 2 last week. This 

i11~bti
1! t~~ ~he~~rn:

9
p~~~~g~::~s 

- not the ·orch' . 
Carl Wellk'lgton, Shrewsbury. 
• Thank you. And now th•H 1ett1r1 ~~•.i~;,J~r:::.•:. ;as we cklse 



Now alb'I.UD "BE·BOP THE FUTURE' released 
-tlh September · 

19th Oct. NewcaaUeCtty Hall 0632-612606 
20th Oct. Edinburgh P1'oyhoue 031-557-2590 
2lst0d. Abetd.e.fu:1 C•pUol Theatre.0224-23141 
22nd O<:t. D1UtdoeCa.lrd Ha.110382-22200 
23rd Oct. Gl.ugow PavJUon 041-332 .. 0478/2683 
24th Oct. GJugow Pavilion 041-332-04.78/2683 
26th Oc:t.Livepool Royal Court Theatre 
OSl-108-Mll 
27th Oct..Manche.stor Frtt Trade Ball 
06l•SJ◄-0943 
28th Oct. lllrmlo9ham Odeon 021-643-6101 
29th Oct. Sheffield City Hall 0742• 735285 
30th Oet. H&nloy Victoria Hall 0182-24641/610940 
lot Nov. Nottiogha111 Theatre Royal 0602-42328/9 
2nd Nov .. Leicester De MontroTt Ba.110533-544444 
3rctNov. 8ri9bton Dome 0273-682127 
4th Nov. Eastboutllt CongreH Theatre 0323-36363 
Stb Nov. Croydon.Fabfield HAlls Ol-681-0821 
6tll.Nov. Soach.ampton Gaamont070329712. 
7th.Nov. SloogbF11lcrurn Centre 0753 38669 
8th Nov. lrlltol Colston H.all 0272-291768 
10th NoY, Torquay Pttncets Theatre 0803-27527 
11th Nov~ Bou.rnemout.h WinterGuden.s 0202-26446 
12th Nov. Lott.don Dominion Theatre, 01-580-9S62./3 
13th Nov. London DonliDi0R. Theatre 0l-580-9562/3 

EL BUSH PRESENT 

12th Sept. £dinbwgh PlayhouH 03l•SS7•2S90 
13tUept. Newcutle City Hall 0632-612606 
14t~ Sept. Sh•llield City llall 0742•73529S 
15th Sept. Coventl'y Apollo T.he,1.tre 0203-23141 
16th Sept. Leicester De Montfort 0533--S44444 
)1th Sept. Ipswl.c.h Gaumont Theatre 0743--53641 
18th Sept.Chelmsford Odeon Theatre-0245-351616 
19th Sept. Poole Arts Centre 020J3,.852U 
20th Sept. Southsea Kings Theatre 0205•828282 
21st Sept. Brighton Conference Centro 0273-202881 
22nd Sept Brt.tol Coloton Hall 0272·291168 
24th Sept, Cornwall Coliseum 012681--4004 
2-Sth Sept, Card.Ul New Theatre0222•32446 

THE 

26th Sept. Blttchley Loisut Conti♦ 
0908-861738/772S1 
27th S•pt. Birmingham Odoon 021-643-6101 
29th Sept. Wolvtrba.mpton Civic Rall 0902,Z:8482 
30th SepC. Mancheater free Trade Hall 
061-834-0943 
1st Oct. Liverpool Royal Courl 051•708-• 7411 
2nd Oc-1. LMd.s Grand Theatre 0532°4$0891 
3rd Oct. Leod1 Cund Theab'e 0532•◄50891 
4th Oct. Croydoa ralr!lcld Halls 01·681-0821 
5th OcL Caotet)>ury Odoon Theatzo 0227•6~480 
6th Oct, London Haiumertmi1hOdeon 01· 748•◄081 
1th Oct. London.Hamme1tmi1h Odeo:n 01- 748--4081 

2◄th Oct. llrmtngham Odeo• 021·643 6101 
26th OoL Royal Albert Hall 01-989 8212 
21thOot. Jtoyal 11.lbort llaU 01-689 8212 
28th Oct. Royal l\ll>ert Hall 01-S89 8212 
29th Oot. Royal /lll>trl Hall 01-589 8212 

Box off tee optna 22nd A\lgUJl 


